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LISTEN

FRIENDS!'
It looked for e time as though

the Chambor of Commerce would
have to ubandon its second annual
"Now You Can Suy It In Spring-
field" campaign because of the
Korean wur, but Charles Moore,
fund chairman of the drive, re-
ports merchants arc still going
for the plan in a big way . . .
the local storekeeper whoso front
display window doesn't carry the
black and red banner showing
he's participating in the campaign
will be in the minority, says
Moore . . . Moore, together wjth
his assistant, Bill Geljack, toured
the business area this week and
received pledgee in four out of
every fivo stores , . . this moans
Springfield will be in for a hum-
dinger of a shopping spree, bar-
ring unforseen developments,
from September 8 to Soptomber
22 with hundreds of/dollars in
prizes going to the holders of
winning purchase tickets.

"If only they'd permit un to
grab our picks and shovels and
break ground ourselves, we'd
be natliiOcd," Hay the impatient
merchants in the Morris avenue
business area with regard to
the threw million-dollar Revolu-
tionary 8 "j li u r e Development
. . . fear that the Korean situ-
ation may still halt the project
Is continuing to worry business-
men who have looked to the do-
vclopmcnt as thn beginning of
a new era Insofar us local buy-
ing IK concerned . . . sweating
H out like this is rough, we
know that, but wo suggest you
relax . . . one of these days we'll
all wake up to find a couple of
hundred; workmen and a hnlf-
doicn or Bo steam shovels plow-
Ing away at the corner of Mor-
rin and Flemcr avenues!

Few people are cognizant of the
fact that Bob Brumborger, man-
ager at ndrew Wilson's and chair-
man of the Industrial committee
of the Chamber of Commerce, Is
hard at work In an effort to bring
to a successful conclusion the job
his committee was assigned to do
. . . About a half-dozen Inquiries
have bcon received by Brum-
borger from suitable Industries
throughout the east seeking to
change their plant locations .
with cooperation on the part of
town officials and residents, too
Springfield's tax rate would show
a major decline if the Industries
could bo induced to locate here.

Last week's column said the
State Highway Department put
the damper on request of the
Township Committee for a traf-
fic signal light at Morris avenue
and Suiter street, opposite the
new post office . . . Since then
word has licen received by
Police Commissioner Binder the
state had agreed to rosurvoy the
location . . . just hoginfi to pr,ove
that persistency has its good
points . . . let's just continue to
nit on their doorstep and we're
bound to get results!

Received an inquiry this week
regarding the reasons for the «o
called cut and dried meetings of
the Township Committee we've
been having lately . . . take last
wcok, for example, when the ses-
sion started promptly at 8 p. ra
and endod exactly-4-J minutes af-
terward . . . "How come?" waa
the question . . . for the letter
writer's information and for the
information of all othera inter
eated, Springfield now has a five-
man all-Republican governing
body . . . closed conferences of
the committee are held 24 hours
prior to. the regular meetings and
hy the time- municipal topics aro
heard by the public at large, little,
if anything, appears to bo of in-
terest . . . Freeholder Al Bon-
ningor was one of the spectators
at. laet WodnoHduy night's meet-
ing, but we dare say ho would
have had a better time had he
.stayed home and watched the
lady wrestlers on his television.

That odor • of nUunk became
more pronounced than ever the
other day In the husinetoi area!

How many people (including
youraolf) do you know who fallo
to vote the last time they hud n.
chance to , exercise that groat
democratic privilege? , , , Well,
thoro are a lot who djd not vote—
many too many—asSm organiza-
tion called American Elections has
discovered In a survey covering

(Continued on Puce 2)

RUSSBL'S Men's Hhop open Friday
atoning* till S. Free parking la rear.

Cautions BdL
To Go Easy
On Spending
With 10 Months
Left Anderson
Says Be Careful
Members of the Board of

Education were a d v i s e d
Tuesday night by District
}lerk A. B. Anderson to pro-
eed with caution on further

expenditure of funds for the
balance of the school year
ending June 30, 3951. With
about 10 months to go, An-
derson said there still re-
mains an expendable balance
of only $23,500.

But that was before the board
negotiated a school bus contract
at approximately $6,000 and" the
hiring of a janltress at about $1,-
000, bringing the schpol bank roll
down to $16,500.

Anderson estimated it would
have to cost the board about $5,-
000 for light, water, heat, gas, and
possible additional janitor and
school supplies between now and
ne>ft Juno, bringing the balance
down to about $11,000. Then with
auditor and legal fees, to say
nothing of the bill for the two
school elections, slated for- fall
and next February, that figure
would be reduced considerably.

Anderson, • in a written report
to the board, said a careful study
has been made of the expendi-
tures authorized to date against
the 1950-51 budget appropriations.
The report included a comparison
of figures and several sheets of
statistics showing complete de-
tails.

"Please note," said Anderson,
"that the amount needed for
transportation of pupils is not
eluded in current expense as tho
contract has not been awarded at
the date of those figures. Also I
would call your attontlon' that the
instruction proper appropriation
has only a balance of $18.23 for
the school-year 1050-51,

"The rent over-expondituro $1,-
300 cduld bo cast against 'janitors'
salaries and extra services bal-
ances as there is the element of
janitor service in. the amount paid
the Methodist Church for Its
rooms.

"Therefore, with on the meagre
balances reported at the July 18th
meeting as a buffer, this analysis
indicates that very careful con-
sideration must bo givon to every
expenditure at tho time of author-
ization that tho end of the school
year 1050-51 may not find a total
over-expenditure."

Silon Brothers
To Open Tuesday

Springfield's newest hardware,
paint and house-wares store, oper-
ated by the Silon Brothers, will bo
opened for business Tuesday morn-
Ing,'August 22, at 240 Morris ave-
nue, opposite the First National
Bank. Official name' of the estab-
lishment will be Silon Brothers.

Mel and Nat Silon, now owners
and operators of the store, have
had considerable experience In
line, having worked with 'other
members of their family In similar
stores In Hudson County. Othor
branches of the Silon family aro
In the hardware and paint manu-
facturing field.

Nat served during the last war
In the Air Corps) as an aviation
cadet and'physical education in-
structor, while Mel worked as a
construction enginoer In Pearl Har-
bor and other South Pacific ports
repairing shell torn Allied destroy-
ers and aircraft carriers.

The brothers said they selected
Springfield for their new business
because their survey Indicated It
was one of New Jeraey's fastest
growing towns with an abundanco
of one-family homes. The Silons
.already have joined the Springfield
Chamber of Commerce,

Regional Grad
In Army Hdqts.

Joseph F. Kelly, 8G3 North ave-
nue, Wostfleld, has enlisted In
the Army Reserve, and has been
assigned to tho Military Intelli-
gence Headquarters Group (Re-
serve), It was announced yester-
day by HoadquarteVs New'Jersey
Military Dlstrlot. .Kelly, an em-
ployee of the post office In West-
Held, in a graduate of Regional
High School In Spring-field and
studied ot tho Thomas Edison Vo-
cational School. He is a veteran
of World Wur II, having served
In the European theater of oper-
ations with security sections In-
eluding the famous K-9 Corps
He In a member of the Knights of
ColUmbus,

Pupil Transport
Contract Awarded

Somerset Bus Co. of Mountain-
side, was awarded the contract for
ransportation of Springfield stu-

dents to school during.the next
term by the Board of Education
Tuesday night. Total cost will be
$5,919.85. It was tho only bid re-
ceived.

Supervising Principal Benjamin
Newswanger reported the Sunday
School rooms at Springfield Meth-
odist Church were gradually tak-
ing shape for use by lower grade
pupils when school reopens on
Thursday, September 7.

Acting on recommendation of
Howard Smith, chairman of the
building and grounds committee,
the board authorized hiring of a
janltress to work 25 hours a week
at $1 per hour.

The Recreation Committee was
granted use of the James Caldwell
gymnasium without charge for to-
night's (Thursday) talent show
performance.

Board Believed in Full Accord
On Reduced School Referendum

Township Soldier
In War Theatre

WITH THE FAR BAST AIR
FORCES—Sgt. William Schwanke,
eon of Mr. William Schwanko of
6 Maipcs avenue, has reported for
duty with the Far East Air
Forces In Japan. Arriving in the
Orient the 23rd of July, Sgt.
Schwanke has been assigned as
a. heavy equlpmont driver with
one of the motor vehicle squadrons
of FEAF.

In military service first In 1042,
Sgt. Schwanko was In the Euro-
pean Theatre from August of that
year until July of 1945. Ho holds
the European - African - Middle
Eastern Service Medal, with six
battle stars. During that time he
participated in combat In Algeria,
French Morocco, before Naples
and Foggla, in the Northern Ap-
ennines, as well as in the Rhine-
land campaign; Romc-Arno cam-
paign and the campaign for
Southern France.

Prior to coming to Japan, Sgt.
Schwanko was at Mitchell Air
Force Base tn New York.

Charles F. Lawler
Honored at Dinner

Charles F. Lawler; of 151 Short
Hills avenue, who .retired after
fifty years of continuous service
with The International Nickel
Company, Inc., was honored at a
dinner given by his co-workors.
More.than 100 of hlo associates,
Including Robert C. Stanley, Chair-
man of the company, and John F.
Thompson, President, were pres-
ent ftt The Savarins Restaurant,
120 Broadway, to pay tribute to
him.

Lawler, who at the time of his
retirement as Statistician of the
Accounting Department had No.
1 sonlqrlty among all active em-
ployees of International Nickel,
joined the company in 1900 as an
office boy. In 1005 ho was trans-
ferred to its Orford Works at
Constable Hook (Bayonne) N.J. ,
as an employee of tho Accounting
Department. When the Orford
Works was dismantled in 1023,
Mr. Lawler moved to the old Bay-
onne Casting Company plant, now
tho company's Bayonne Works.
In that soimo year, he woo pro-
moted to the Accounting Depart-
ment In the New York office of
International Nickel, where he
served as Statistician.

Funeral Services
Held for Resident

Funeral services wore held last
night (Wednesday) at Smith and
Smith (Suburban) for Charles
Nicholas Freeman of 82 Tookor
avenue who died of a heart at-
tack Monday at the Art Metal
Works In Newark where he was
employed for twenty-four years
as a tool and dyo maker. The
Rov. Bruce Evans, pastor of tho
Springfield F i r s t Presbyterian
Church, officiated at tho services
and Interment followed in the
Presbyterian Cemetery.

Born In Newark In 186, Free-
mart lived there until he moved
to Springfield twenty-three years
ago. He was o. mombcr of the
Springfield Methodist Church and
of Northern Lodge No, 25, F and
A M . .

Surviving besides h!s wife, Mrs
Agnes Hayncs Freeman, are three
daughter*, Mrs. Paul Condon and
Mrs. Henry Moen of town, and
Mrs. Raymond Swan of Breton
Woods; three grandchildren; two
brothers, Frank F r e e m a n of
Bloomfleld, and Jacob Freeman
of West Point Pleasant, and a
sister, Mrs. Emma Bayrcder of
Plalnilold.

TRAILSIDE SLATES
NATURE EXHIBIT

The annual exhibit of nature
handicrafts by children on play,
grounds and day camps In or near
the Union County Park system wll
be held at Trallslde Museum In
Watchung Reservation, Sunday,
Aug. 20 at 2 p.m. W. Clifford Cook,
park playground supervisor, wll!
b« in. ehargt.

When Are They Going To Get Started? Members To Heed Results
Of Town PostCard Survey
Although its members refused to disclose details of

current plans, there are indications the Board of Educa-
tion has "sharpened its pencil" considerably, based, on the
recent post card' survey, with regard to the cost of the
next new school referendum it will submit soon for public

vote. \

Sure this picture was posed, but it tells
;he story of the anxiety on the part of
svery merchant in Springfield with regard

to the three million dollar Revolutionary
Square development. Business men have
been waiting for the project to materialize
for many years and now that it appears
closer to reality than ever before, another
war has developed to cast a shadow on the
whole setup. At press time today plans
were still going ahead for ground breaking
ceremonies. The huge and expensive sign

showing the entire development was com-
pleted yesterday. Sporting those forced
expressions of bewilderment are, left to
right, Milton Keshen, owner of the Beacon
Hill Company; Milton Billet, owner of Mil-
ton's Liquor Store; Thomas W. Lyons, pres-
ident of the Chamber of Commerce; Harry
Boughner, owner of Boughner's Variety
Store, and William Geljack, owner of Gel-
jack Brothers Jewelers, (photo by Bob
Smith)

Halsey Cites Rise
In School Costs

Announcement was made last
wcok by Supervising Principal
Warren W. Halsey that the per
pupil cost at Regional High School
had risen to $288.27 for the 1049-
50 school year, an increase of $22.42
over the previous year. Addressing
tho members of the Regional Board
of Education; Halsey ascribed tho
per capita increase largely to
teachers' salary hikes and added
that the upward trend probably
would continue for another year.

Not included In the cost Is that
of pupil transportation. That Is a
heavy Item in tho Regional budget
because pupils have to bo trans-
ported from five of the six com-
munities in the district, Springfield
being the only exception. That ex-
pense is Incurred in few other dis-
tricts where local high schools are
maintained and theroforo Is elimi-
nated when comparative costs are
studied.

Because of the increasing cost,
the board referred to its finance
committee the question of whether
the annual rate of $170 for tuition
students should be revised. Thir-
teen students residing outside tho
Regional district pay that amount
which was raised from $140 several
years ago,

On.Halsoy's recommendation the
board approved the transfer of
Miss Dorothy Wober from Its
teaching staff at Bonnie Burn
Sanltorlum to the high school to
replace Mrs. Norma Stirrup, com-
mercial subjects' teacher, whose
resignation was -accepted. Miss
Weber will receive $2,750 yearly.
To replaco Miss Weber at the «ani-
torlum, the board named Miss Anne
Mary Scherer of Union, a rocent
graduate of Trenton State Teach-
ers' College, at an annual salary
of $2,400.

Mrs. Helen Smith, district clerk,
and Thomas Nolan, Clark Town-
ship member and school f und.t cus-
todlnn, received tho board's com-
mendation n,fter receipt of a report
from Assistant State Commissioner
of Education Anderson. Anderson
stated that a recent state inspec-
tion of tho board's records had
found them maintained fully In ac-
cordance with requirements.

JANET K.LAYHG
WINS SCHOLARSHIP

Condition Improve*
Reported In fair condition today

at Overlook Hospital Is Frederick
G. Thompson of Chatham, son
of Lieutenant and ' Mrs. William
J. Thompson of 205 Morris avonue,
Springfield.' Well known'by resi-
dents and contrrtuters of this area
for his pleasant aoiirtooua sorv.
Ice as an operator on tho Public
Service 70 and 75 bus lines, the
younger Thompson is recovering
from a recent operation and Is
expected to romaln at Overlook
for jicveraL more weeks.

Miss Janet 'Katharine Layng,
daughter of Wilbert Willis Layng,
25 Lyons place, Springfield, was
one of 24 recent high school grad-
uates to bo awarded honor schol-
arships to Marietta College, the
:ollegc's director of admission has
announced.

A graduate of Regional High
School, where she ranked high In
her c l a s s schola.stlcally, Miss
Layng's scholarship carries a sti-
pend of $100 per semestor and has
a potential value of $800 for four
school years.

Recipients must maintain pre-
scribed high grade averages in or-
der to retain the scholarships.

Christening Held
Donald Henry Cubborlcy, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Cubber-
loy of 10 Rose Ave.rWas christened
Sunday afternoon in St. James
Catholic Church hore. Rev. John
Matron administered tho Sacra-
ment and . Miss Janice Glacy and
Anson J. Glacy of _ Maplewood,
cousins of Mrs. Cubberley, wore
godparents.

ANNOUNCE DATES
FOR NEW PUPILS

Thursday, August 24, and
Monday, August 28, havo been
announced as daya when the
grade schools will enroll all
ollglblo children who havo not
previously attended Springfield
Schools.

The hours will be from 0 a.m.
to 11 n.m. and 1 ,P-m- to 3 p.m.
on each of the above days. Both
tho Raymond Chisholm and
Jamcd Caldwoll Schools will be
opiin on these days (or this
purpose.

MOOllli fiirnlturi) Co., onon Mon-
dtiy, Thuraduy, Friday night* till ».
iiM parking la rear.

Hew Clark Seat
Called Unlikely

Clark Township will probably
not obtain a second eeat on the
Regional Bdand of Education for
at least ten /years, although on
the basis of rAtables it contributes
more money than Garwood to
maintain Jonathan Regional High
School here. /

Clark had hoped-, to top Gar-
wood In population, which would
havo reduced Garwood's repre-
sentation from two to one and
increased Clark's from one to two.
Recently released 1050 Federal
census figures, however, showed
Garwood with an edge of 260,
Clark's total being 4,350 and Gar-
wood'a 4,619. Clark was expected
to reach about 4,800.

Population Doubled
Although It appears probable

that Clark will top Garwood be-
fore" tho next census rolla around
In 1060, no change in the seating
proportion can be mado unless
there is legislative enactment to
effect it, or. unless there is a fur-
ther shift to favor Clark In the
final official 1050 figures.

Clark more than doubled Ito
population islnce 1040, growing
from 2,083 to 4,350 while Garwood
galnod only 007 over the total of
3,622.

Clark showed a greater gain. in
ratables than Garwood. Last year
with $5,424,987 it led Garwood by
$161,697 while this year Clark's
total of $5,851,487 is $300,807 ahead
of Garwood's $5,460,500.

Edwin J. Bataille
Is Seaman Recruit

Edwin J. Bataille, seaman re-
cruit, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs
W. M. Bataille of 207 South Spring-
field avenue, Springfield, is under-
going recruit training at tho
world's largest Naval Training
Center, Great Lakes, 111.

Recruit training ifl the sharp
break between civilian and Nava
lifo In which the new Navy.man
learns tho'fundamental principles
of the Naval service.

In the course of his training the
recruit Is taught seamanship. Navy
customs, terms, basic ordnance,
gunnery, signaling and naviga-
tion.

Upon completion of training,
Batalllo will bo assigned either
to units of tho Fleet or to a se
ic&. school for specialized training.

The n«wly organized SprtngfleKd
Stans, semi-professional football
club, mot at the county park play-
ground, Flomer avenue, as play-
ers signed up for the 1040 season.

IlSl!: dullVfiry of Moats, Clrocwliw, $cm
Food, Fruits nlld VflKotublos. Contnr
Super Mkt., 203-267 Morris Avouue,

MI. a,2183. ... .

Lauds School Bd.
For Card Survey

L. S. Stevens of 778 Mountain
avenue, complimented tho Board
of Education Tuesday night for
:arrylng his post card survey plan
to what ho termed a successful
conclusion. Steven's letter to tho
board follows:

"I was much impressed by the
splendid report and able analysis
submitted by the Post Card Survey
Committee1 at your last 'special'
Board of Education meeting. It
seemed to me that tho survey has
definitely shown the wishes of the
voters — a desire for a school in a
lower price range without the pur-
chase of additional land.

"Because I have a personal in-
terest in this problem (our boy is
one of those children affected by
the double session in tho Chisholm
School) I feel that the referendum
should be presented as stipulated
by the voters themselves — and as
quickly as possible. It does not
seem necessary, in my opinion, to
obtain tho advice of an 'expert' ad-
visor at additional expense to the
voters — the post card survey has
given us the truest and most direct
advlco obtainable as to what the
peoplo who will Havo to provide
tho funds arethinklng.

"It is my impression that tho
voters will give us our much-
needed school if the funds re-
quested are adjusted to a consid-
erably lower amount and If tho
building site Is on presently owned
property. In this way the Immedi-
ate problem would bo' solved by
the next school year — and -addi-
tional expansion could bo deferred
until the Township is. In better fi-
nancial -position to absorb tho
shock of a large bond Issue.

"In closing, I would like to state
that I personally can appreciate
tho diligent attention and long,
hard hours of c o n s c i e n t i o u s
thought that you, as a Board, have
given this matter."

John H. Roemer
Set for Bucknell

John H. Roemer, 7 Park lane,
Springfield, has been admitted to
the freshman class at Bucknell
University, where ho will begin his
studies in September when the col-
lege opens for Its 105th year, Reg-
istrar George Faint announced to-
day.

A graduate of Regional High
School where ho played an Impor-
tant part In school' actlvtles, Roo-
mer will enroll at Bucknell In the
pre-medlcal course.

He will bo among 500 first-year
students who will report at tho
university September IB for the
start of Freshman Week, an orien-
tation period designed to acquaint
new. students with collego life and
activities. Official opening of the
university will take place Septem-
ber 21, when classes will begin for
the entire student body of moro
than 2,000 men and women.

Roemer is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lester H. Roemer.

Union Jr. College
May Change Site
• Possibility that. Union Junior
Collogo In' Cranford, which Is at-
tended by several Sprlngflold stu-
dents, may havo to obtain new
quarters within tho next two years
was Indicated Tuesday night at a
meeting of tho Cranford Board of
Education. Presently located In tho
former Grant School at Holjy
street and Springfield avenue, tho
collego is expected to set up a now
building on tho site of the former
Nomahegan Golf Club.

Cranford's school facilities, It
was said, aro being taxed to ca-
pacity duo to population growth.

Walter E. Cooper, board presi-
dent, said thorp Is no doubt that
In tho not too distant future it
will bo necessary to move tho
board's fifflco and .those of tho
supervising principal and district
clerk, from Cleveland School to
free two classrooms.

The president expressed the
opinion the first floOr might be
utilized for classrooms.

Grant School, a throo-story brick
building, erected in 1808, was,aban-
doned for classroom purposes with
the opening of thi> new high school
in 1IKIR. The building, was' vnvant
until the college moved in.

At least three hours of Tues-
day night's meeting of tho Board
of Education was devoted to dis-
cussion of tho school building
program. During most of that
time tho board listened to Dr.
Felix J. McCormlck, associate di-
rector of tho Institute of Field
Studies, Teachers Collego, Colum-
bia University, N. Y. McCormlck
offered to survey Springfield's
school needs at a foe of $100 per
day plus expenses. The board
took no action, but unofficially
directed District Clork A. B. An-
derson to check with other near-
by municipalities on tho results
of the institute's surveys in thoso
communities.

Throughout tho discussion, with
Dr. McCormlck reference was
made by eevoral board members,
particularly C l i f f o r d Waiker,
president, to "the decision mode
last Tuesday night." At the close
of the session with tho research
head, Wttlkcr said,- "I guess wo
still go ahoad an the basis of
last Tuesday night's session.'1 His
colleagues appeared to agreo
whole-heartedly.

The "mystery" of "that moot-
Ing" was cleared up somewhat
by Walker aftor the board ses-
sion ended shortly after midnight,
giving1 rise to tho belief school
members aro now working on an
entirely aiew plan of̂  action.
Walker, who declared no definite
announcementi would be mado
pending crystallzation of all
plans, did admit the new referen-
dum probably would bo for
"much loss" than tho request for
$550,000 which was previously.'
beaten. "Wo spent plenty of time
on this subject 'last Tuesday
night' again and we didn't get
paid for it cither," Walker con-
cluded.

Initially It was Walker's plan
to confer privately with Dr. Me-
Cormick, but complaints from a
dozen spectators prompted a
change to an open session. First
subject of Dr. McCormlck's talk •
was Springfield's post card survey.
(There wore 1,010 cardB returned
from a total of 3,156), Although
local board members called tho
return excellent, Dr. McCormlck
said it.was only "fair" and prob-
ably did. not give a complete
cross-section public opinion , be-
cause most of the people didn't
have tho facts. A good return,
ho said, was 00 to 98 peV • cent,
which he said wits not uncom-
mon for his Institute to obtain.

"Thero is no quick, easy way to
determine your school needs,"
said Dr. McCormlck. You must
study many, many facts. You
must keep In. mind the building
you erect now must contlnuo to
serve until the year 2025. You
must study zoning, traffic, build-
ing reports, enrollment trends
and locations. And then you must
convince tho people they spend
more for liquor, cosmetics and
amusements than they do for
education. This is truo all over."

Dr. McCormlcIc continued: "It
would tako three months for tho
normal survoy, 8 to 8 months for
a comprehensive survey with writ-
ten report, but my guess Is wo
could come up with somothing In
four or five days if you're in a
hurry, but wo would neod lots of
help and statistics. Chances' are
you noed larger civic participa-
tion in this community, like a
citizens' advisory committee, to-
gether with a public relations
program, If you aro to put what
you really need across."

TRAFFIC FINES

TOTAL $123
Magistrate Henry C McMullen

heard eleven case« of traffic vio-
lation In Municipal Court Mon-
day night, levying fines totaling
$123.

Among thoso assessed were!
Marwln E, Oakerson, of 847
South Springfield avenue, who
was accused by John Sweeney, 36
South Sprlnglleld avenue, of reck-
less driving In that thoroughfare,
Oakereon was fined $1B and paid
$3 coats.

Found guilty of speeding, David
A. Barry, of 284 Beechwood avo-
nuo, Union, was assessed $23; and
Nicholas Leonardls, Highway 2D,
Union, was lined $13 for carolosa
driving.

Open 0-B I'd., But.
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able discharge, having nerved 11
ijionth.s. Hi; was H member of the
liimoii.-. 77th Division, which (ought
ul GiKini, Uyte, and in Okinawa.
Cpl. Euckeluw won; tho Aijiatlc-
f'anifiu ribbon, with three battle
stars, the combat infantryman's
bficljjo and ptnd conduct medal.

Five Yearn Ago
Technician Fifch Cla-sK Clar-

ence Buckalow, s^rs of Mr. and
Mrs, Clarence Buckdlew of Tookcr
avenue, returned to Springfield
after 17 months oversixm in the
Pacific. He has received an honor-

Announcemimt noon after the
7 o'clock radio report that tho
Jnpimcsc had accepted the Allies'
ptu.ee ttrrrm and World War II
officially came to a clofle, was
sufficient cause for celebmtion in
Springfield's streeti ns residents,
young «nd "Id alike, paraded In
the Center <ind bedlam reigned
with horn-blowing traffic, paper
.it ream cm, sirens, and blowing of

ARRANGEMENTS IN ADVANCE

Many times, wo have carried out written

instructions, left with us days, months or

years before the advent of death.

It is neither morbid nor odd to make fu-
neral arrangements in advance . . . simply
the same application of good common
sense that dictates the writing of a will.

YOUNGS
FUNERAL

MILLBURN 6-O406
146-48 MAIN ST. - MILLBURN

whistles. Extra police were out
to handle the gathering of smell
crowds at various points. Church
bella rang as the- glad tidings ar-
rived end ell of the local churches
were crowded with grateful par-
ishioners who attended special
services.

Regional High School underwent
a record number of turnovers on
the teaching staff this year, wlfW
fourteen new teachers starting Hie
Fall term.

Ten Years Ago °
A proposal that the Township

Committee take steps to establkh
a polieo pistol range where local
officers may practice, was con-
tained In a recommendation sent
by Wilbur D. Schuster of 43 War-
ner avenue, Schuster stressed need
for the range and asked the bourd
to consider hla plan.

PACE COLLEGE
1DUCATION FOR BUSINISS

Day, Evnlng and Saturday
Comducalhnal

OPINING DATIS .
Evanlngi SEPT. 18 Day ! SEPT. 23

Accountancy (C.P.A.), Business, Lib-
eral Arts. Communications and English
LII«ratui>,Psychology,Journallsni.Cost
Accounting, Taxation, Finance, Mar-
keting, Advertising, Sailing, Secretar-
ial Training, Business English, Insur-
ance, Labor Relations, Real Estate, etc.

22S (ROADWAY, H . Y . 7 • lAtcloy 7-MOO

The boys of Kennel No. 1, Dog-
house Clob of Springfield, iave
played the part of the cur long
enough. For the past week or so
they have been crawling around
on their hands and knees with
scrub brushes, pall and soap, and
have emerged with new quarters
at "163 MorHs avenue fit for 'the
best of pedigree dogs.

Total building operations for the
past seven months as reported by
Inspector Reutxn M. Mftrsh to the
Township Committee amounted to
$266,6642.

Police have been Investigating
the burglary of four homes in the
Severna tract which occurcd when
the occupants were away. Exten-
sive search revealed It to be the
work of amateurs. '

Listen Friends
(Continued from Pege 1)

the last five Presidential elections
. . . it discovered that in 1032 only
56 per cent of the qualified voterfl
vocd; in 1936 only 63 per cent; In
1940 only 66 per cent; In 1914 only
57 per cent, and in 1948 only 51
per cent . . . here In Springfield
w« have a couple of major elec-
tions of our own coming up In
the fall . . . first make eure you're
registered and then get out and
vote!

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

M l MAIN IT, IA»t ORANGE. N. J.
M4 sraiNOFIOD AVI , SUMMIT. N. L

1940 1950

20c

37*

2 6 * 4 1 *

10*

9 *

Beans and Soup...
Peaches and Pears.
and the

5-cent Bus Fare
Take a look at your pantry shelves. Practically every-

thing you have there cost you a great deal more than it

did in 1940. .

This increase is noticeahle in almost everything bought

for the home—toilet goods, groceries, furnishings, fur-

niture, appliances.

But the Public Service bus fare is 5 cents. It was 5 cents

in 1940.

•It is not possible for us to continue operating our bus

service with an up-to-date efficiency in the face of rising

costs on the same basic 5-ccnt fare.

Everytliing that goes into producing a bus ride is way up

in price. Wages have been on a steady increase. Since

July 1, 1948, they have risen by about $4,750,000 on an

annual basis—and over $13,500,000 on an annual basis

since 1940.

Public Service filed a petition on July 12, 1950, with
ill*. Board of Public Utility Commissioners for relief
from tho five cent faro until such time ns permanent
rates shall have been established by the Board.

The company feeln that you can readily understand that
efficient mid adequate transportation service Is in jeop-
ardy when we face the loss of nearly $4,000,000 a year.

PVBLIC^SEKVICE

Alvin H. Flamme
To Wed Overlook
Student Nurse

Loretta J. Barrows

Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Bar-
rows, of U.S.V.A., Lyons, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, 'Loret te Joyce, to Al-
vin H. Flamme eon of Mr. and
Mrs, Harold F . Flamme of 32
Maroy avenue, Springfield.

Mies Barrows was graduated
from Bernards HlgJi School, Bcr-
nardavllle, and is now a student
a t Overlook Hospital School of
Nur&lng, Summit.

An alumnus of Regional High
School, Mr. Flamme Is attending
Rutgers College of Pharmacy,
Newark, where he is a membdr
of the Delta Sigma Thcta fra-
ternity.

Gardens at Park
In Full Bloom

Annual flowero In the Chatfleld
Memorial G a r d e n , Warlnanco

ark are now In full color and
making an unusually fine display,
according to Ralph H. Carver,
chief plantaman. The planting con-
Ists of over 20,000 plants of some
.hlrty-two varieties. The color
icheme has yellows dominating

shades of blues, pinks and white.
Tall giant plants have been used
in tho outer beds with medium
nnd intormodiatcs sloping toward
dwarfs and midgets in the center.

Annual dahlias, in the center of
the central bed, are bolng given
their first tost in the garden and
Mr. Carver expressed complete
satisfaction with their showing so
ar. Those dahlias aroi a colorful,

semi-dwarf variety from 12 to 18
inches high. Two 1040 introduc-
tions, the Flro Chief potunla.
and the Golden Bedder marigold
have proved to bo worthy Selec-
tions. The Fire Chief has a me-
dium-sized flower but it 1« pro-
duced in profusion and, as the
name suggests, is one of the red'
dest petunias on the market'. I t
has developed slower than somo
other varieties but the ptohts aro
sturdy, Mr. Carver «aid. The
Golden Bedder developed muoh
faster than other intermediate-
sized marigolds and lo showing
unusually fine flowers. Four beds
of carnations, although not yot In
full flower, promise to be good.
Othcfs mentioned as outstanding
wore salplglossls, foverfow, whlto
and mlxod verbenas and ' the
French marigold, Naughty Mari-
etta.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

AUGUST
A "Happy Birthday" Is extended

from tho SUN to the following
residents of Springfield.

17 G. Mulford QrlRga
Mrs. Richard Whclnn
Elncr Holmqulst
Kenneth Sargent
Charles HUImaye
Lnnny James Drinketh

18 Mrs. Alfred A. Nlodermaler
-Follx La Fond, Jr,
Harold C. Brill
David Armstrong Schramm
Edward T. Poarson
Charles D. Bannlstor
Robert Douglasa

10 Mrs, Edward J, Hoaglnnd
Mrs. Jack Barr
Mrs. Albort Torp
William E. Townsend
Channlng Brown
Percy O'Nblll
Arthur Smith
Mary Ann Huber
Hamilton Scott Jr.

20 Mrs. Calvin W. Schuabo
Mm. Raymond Basalnl
Philomlno Colantono

21 C. Arthur Smith
Jamo« H, Conley
Edward Harbaok
Virginia Webster

22 Mrs. Erwln S. Doorries
Donald Smith
David Hall.
Blanche ColrtiUonc
Mrs, Jo Ann Hawbuck

M Gerard Rloholo
Vlotor Bllndt Sr.
Elaine E. Korn
Sarah Jan© Campbell
Gebrge Albmm
Cliff Hofaoker
Ann B. Barbn
(Albert Holler Jr,
SiVorott A, Kclsay
Anita. Dohorty
Ruth Gonnrluk
Paul U Sooa

-OLF TOURNAMENT
J COUNTY COURSE
The Galloping Hill Golf Course,
enilworth, will be host to public

Inks' golfers on Sunday, Aug. 20,
or its 23rd Annual Union County
Tournament. This tournament has
een set up from early September,
hen it has been held in previous

fears, while the 7th Annual Un-
on County Best Ball Tournament,
previously held In August, has
luen sot for Sept. 17. The 6th
Vnnual Francis X. Coakley Me-
norial Tournament will be held
>n Friday, Sept." 1.

William Vohden, Vauxhall, dt-
eated Joe Blrofka, Summit, In

the public links final last year.
Tony Mucol, Roselle, won low man
in the qualifying round.

The Coakley Memorial is a Pro-
\.mateur Best Ba.ll match with one

ro playing with three amateurs.

Jack Maloney, Galloping Hill Ajss't. I Elizabeth, t o win this meet In
Pro, teamed with Aswln Shelly, I ISO.

FOB

FUEL OIL

COAL NEEDS
PHONE

FUEL SALES
OIL CO.

679 MORRIS AVE.
SPItrNGFIELD

MEL. 6-0880 SO 2-0200
lnttnlleit & Serviced

Oil Burner*

UP
THE

CREEK
About how to

sell your house??7

Well —Just Relax!

Your Home Is In Demand!

SEE

BAKER & McMAHON
OF SPRINGFIELD

206 MORRIS AVENUt? MILLBURN 6-4450

We are pleased to announce we have been

granted a franchise in this area fot 'Benjamin

Moore paints.

Grand Opening
NEXT

TUESDAY
AUGUST 22

SILON BROS.
240 Morris Ave. Opposite First National Bank

Mi. 6-0459

WE DELIVER I I

Complete stock of

Hardware

. . . ..Paint

. . . . . . Housewares

SOUVENIRS TO ALL ON OPENING DAY

Mat, Dally 2100
Evening!
T»9 p. m.

SUMMIT 6-3900

STRAND
SUMMIT 2079

LYRIC
Contlnuoui

Saturday, Sunday
from 2130 p.m.

Mat. Dully 2!S0 Evening 1-9
Continuous Hut., Run. (ram 2:00 p. m.

LAST TIME TODAY
"FATHER IS A BACHELOR" and "CRY MURDER"

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUG. M-19

PLAYING • VAUGHN MONROE

SUNDAY ANT) MONDAY, AUG. 20-21

ONE or THIS >HMT
d 1OBESTI

Sun. Mat. 10 Cartoon* Extra | Mon. Dlnnerware to the Ladles

"THE DAMNED" and
"THE ETERNAL RETURN"

Two OuUtandln*
French Attriictlom
with English TltleaStarts'

Tlium., Aijg. 24
WEDNESDAY anil THURSDAY, AUGUST 23-24

Filmed Under Pdlice

Protection

mOcean Drive LARAINE DAY • ROBERT RYAN
lOHN »GAH'»I»U«WU Um.lUU CAIril Marie 8ttv«m - r.ter Lawford
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PEOPLE WE KNOW
By ANNT5 SYLVF.!»TER

rhono Mill burn 6-00U

.Mr. anrl Mrs. Ctisrles V.'ulf and
' r.iltjren ChucUy and Grctchen
have movrd into tlieir new home
r: 'SM Bultusrol avenue. Th«"y arc

roa.-a'Jn'.s of Teaneclc.

Charles Hillmaje of L'V Colouwl
terrace lia.i rrlurr.ed from a oil?
ve-elc motor trip to'Quebec, Can-
mi.

Miss Aynen Coffey of Montreal,
O»n*da, is viiicing Mr. and Mrs.
U'. S. Cosjrove nf 315 South Maple
avenue for two woks .

Donald Heckmann nf 15R Short
Hills ivenue and Walter Kraft of
S9 Wwhinffton avenue have re-
turnsd from a two week vacation
ip«nt at Camp Wawayanda, An-
dwer.

L»st Sunday tlicrr was an out-
door picnic at tho home of Mr.
and l/.rt, Henry Wasungr, of 65
Woodcrest circle, in honor of their
children Marya in'.' Mlki who cel-
ebrated their 3rd and 5th birthdays
respectively. Thoso present were:
Xfr. and Mrs. Stanley Wasung and
children Karen and Brian of Har-
rington Park: Mr. and Mrs. Knc:
f^avery and children Douglas and
Joyce of Mlllburn; Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander Srymanskl and children
Edward and John of Elizabeth;
Mr. »r«i Mri. Roy Augcnstcln and
children Leone, Marcla, U'ayn<!
and Bobby of Newark; Mr. and
Mrs. Michael George of Elizabeth;
Miss Alice Szymanski of New York
City, «nd Mr. and Mrs. Peter
\V«ounr of Newark.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert JBailcy and
children David and Thojnas of 9S
Henshaw avenue have returned
from a week's vacation spent in
Bast Hampton, Long Island.

Maple avenue has returned home
afUr (pending .<evcral days with
her daughter, Mrs. William Staf-
fcrfenne of Gillette.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Smith
mid family, of II Henshaw ave-
niir, will spend this week-end in
Brldgewater, Mass.

YOUR LIBRARY

Mr. and Mrs. Carlylo Brassier
and children Jan* and Kenny of
217 Baltusrol avenue havo just re-
turned from a two week vacation
spent at Lak« Waramauff, New
Preston, Conn.

Mrs. Birdie Donaghue of St.
Louis, Mo., is a lioii&e j?iirst at too
home of Mr. and1 Mrs.- Raymond
Piper of 22 Tower drive.

Seymour Bass, brother of Mrs,
Leo Johnson of \i'i Baltusrol wnyj
Ji*s left for Now Iboria, La., where1

he has a new position.
Mrs. Frank Keane- and children,

• Gall, Sue and Tom of 33 Hcnslmw
avenue, arc vacationing at Ham-
burg for two weeks at the homo
of Mrs.. A. J. Vlrts.

Mrs. Walter Smith of 67 South

Library Hours
10:30 AJtf. to 5.00 P.M.

Mon. * Krl. Eves: ?:30 to 9:00

The lu« that mountain height*
have for some people mey be ex-
plained by the poychologlats but
those of us who like to keep both
feet firmly pl<uitc,d on trie ground,
find it hard to understand. When-
ever mountain._cj,lmblng is men-
tioned the name Mallory stands
out above all the rest but many
other famous people have triod
nnd failed and perished «s well
as he.

Whether their attempts are
made toward the- unconquerable
Everest or one of the less for-
midable peaks, the result is often
the oamc; but etill tho urge to
fsurmount them drives new vic-
tims on. Among the new books,
one which will charm all would-
be mountain climbers, Is "Chal-
lenge" by William Robert Irwln.
This i« an anthology of the Jltcr-
aturc of mountain climbing end
In the safe and sane way to en-
joy thifi exciting sport.

Other new books a re . — "The
Way Things Arc'1 by Joacphlnc
Lawrence—"The Wcoplnp: and the
Laughter" by Vcra Caepary—"The
Turquoi&o Trail" by Shlrloy Sel-
fert—"Beyond Defeat" by Harts
Werner Richter—-"Springtime in
Parlfl"' by Elliot Paul—a. new play
"September Tide:" by Daphne Du
Manner—a "Homo Nursing Toxt-
book" edited by the Red Clroaa
and "Home freezing for Every-
one" by Lura J. Allclre and Stan-
ley Schiller,

Siepjo Woupon*

With round ennnon shot, rico-
chet fli'c, In which the ball re-
peatedly <• rebounded from the
ground, was one of the most et-
Tcctive wonpons in .siepfn warfare,
according to the Encyclopedia
Brltannictt.

you CAM
HAVE IT A HOMEdUSTAG

YOU WANT IT, BOY/
JO BUILD IT IS

AN UNTOLD

CTfe Disappearing hake I
LAKE MARJEIEN, SWITZERLAND

The Great Aletsch Glacier drains into
this lake, and as it fills, the water
pressure opens holes in the lake bottom
and the water empties off down the
mountainside.

The lake then slowly fills again- and
repeats -this disappearing act again in
from threa to seven years.'

In central Australia, WATER
has been used as MONEY!

Whin fresh water is scare*,
it becomes one of the most
priceless of all resources.

We supply you with
an abundance of pure. •

freshwater for just a
few cents a day/

Commonwealth Water Co.
iH 1!(» i,ivl. likau. 4 klutk. Lr

Your Millburn Acme
Is Comfortably

JUm
Offer Expires

Sept. 16 on

AIR CONDITIONED

Help Keep Your Food Budget!

Fancy Nei
U.S.No.l I & M bag

j nccfj i vui i wu uuuyjci.:

10 25
Here's one sure way to help keep your food bill down!

Top quality, mealy fancy U. S. No. 1 quality! At all Acme

9'/2- INCH

hSYING PAN

*V'4O wilh

YoL-r last chance! Buy now
while stocks are complete!,
A lifet.-ne investment at a
bargain \jrice. .Get yours

•pdoy!

The / i»c s

variety of
top <1»?l

frosted jood

Fancy Jersey-

Peaches 3bs 25c
Perfect slicing. Sweet, ripe, delicious!

Oranges™.! 6-29=
Plenty of richer juice! Exceptional value!

g 9
Today's best orange value! Richer juice!

I 2p
Really delicious eating. Lots of servings in each!"

Golden Ripe Bananas lb.15c

OPEN
Fridays till 9 „.

PASCO Cone 29c
-.ure iuice! Sliced Pineapple Dole or Del Monte

One Week Only! Mm «"" ADC

1 D E A L Conceded

Oranqe

d VegetaDi
SEABUOOK 2 3 C

Peas n oxJ-
Fancy B°bV

Beans
- . , , / , - . . 71/7 lbs.
Equals 2V4

W0SBV6

Apple Saucestondord ? * « . 13c Lake Shore Honey
Plums r'/sy

n;uVn £xtro 30.O, £on 23c Krispy C r a c k e r s '
Robford Peaches "til. „ 23c
Apple Juice MotTS si.**, bom. 19c
Orange Juice 218;" 29c
Pineapple Juice D0ULo*. «„ 15c
TomatoJuice^^'^Sc
Ovaltine ft"I? 14i" 73c
Bon Olive Oil SiUc

Sumhln

s. " 27c
Lorna Dooneshortb'Li2 Dkn" 35c

Ritz Crackers Nabl"°
Cookies .̂"'Jii'.d
U Chocolala
D O S C O Milk Ampllfle

Malted Milk
Brownie Mix
S t r a w s Dondld Duck

Milk Amplifier
Krall
Chocoldte

HOLIDAY

Ib. Pkg. i*-C

*:" 24c
7r 25c
• t 4 1 c

13-oz. can

Drinking
n

of ioo
IUC

I V

nod

Supreme

s\iced

Victor S^ed^J

Vien"a ' 39c

Blue Bonnet Margarine "r;r,' r 3 k
Good Luck, Del Rich or Parkay Colored Margarine, VA Ib. prints, Ib. carton 33c

Cider Vinegar "'VSlZ^\9c Mayonnaise HOMDEUT;L ,.. 35c
Hygrade FranksA" 1 1 „„ 45c - "" "
Jumbo Shrimp t" 49c
Icy Point Salmon Rod

8.t.tn 43c
Tomato Soup ! t i 3 T r 25c
Paper Towels ELd 2 «•»• 27c
Gre-Solvent 113c 3«t33c
Rock Lobster D

B;;:
 s ' r 39c Marshmallows

Corn Flakes mLOGGS,,olVa 18c
Green Giant Peas IT 19c
Peanut Brittle ™ , E , l o n 35c
TOASTBD P e a n u t s «iioPk8. 1 5 c

Fruit Thins rr c h" cTPV 39c
' Marihrnallow . 8-ox. 1[ O - .
dGardtn Aisortwent bdg I 7 t

An. 31C

Rainbow

Beech-Nut
Strained

Baby Foods
10 CT 93c
Beech-Nut

Chopped Jr.
Foods 6"£r 83c

Swift's
Peanut Butter

|ar <JjC
Crmtmy, wmoathl fry il!

Battle Creek
Bran & Fig

Flakes X1 23c
The Ittintl break)art cereal!

M & M
CANDY COATED

Chocolate
Family Cholw O O - -
7-ox. packaga * « ^ W

Black Flag
AEROSOL

Insect Killer Bombs

98c"2

Chun King
Subgum Chicken

Mushroom Chow Mein
Combination Spaclal C f t —

Dial Packafl. j V J C

4?c Plus lc for Can of Naodlu

7-Minit
Pie Mix 'ST 23c
La mon or coco a nut. Maktt a com*
pl*U pla, Include! crust and filling.

Star lac
Powdered Skim Milk

packag* < J J t
Matt Economical! Try It!

Beardsley Shredded

Codfish _£18c
Beardsley Prepared

19c

Sterling
Table Salt

Pockogo *J**
Plain or iodlutd. Top quality.

Swift
PREM

12;r 47c
Most dellciouil Try a can!

Fred's
Steak Sauce

2 7 " 27c
Adit *etl to tht moat!

Strongheart Dog
Food 3TS«r25c
Send la Strongheart /or $2
genuine leather dog collar or
loath for only 3 Strongheart
labrls nrifl 25c»

o. *oppc DAIRYCREST

Orange

0AIRV

Ice Cream
Croumln'. uniootWl
R.ol fruit tlovortl

pint
carton 25c

Ice
VJ gallon caifton 98c,

Cake Roll 35cCream
Meltproof Bag

Got Kraft Cheese Spread*
in Rc'titable Glasses!

1 / | V Old Engllih, Roka or Ch«»w-
I x r U T V N-Bacon Spr.od S-o«. jar
! / • £ » , lintburgar. ollv« Plmenlo, Pino-

Cottage Cheese " l u
Amer Cheese c l ' l
Sharp Cheese CoIo*d
Bleu ch.... ib. 59c

Velveefa X 29c
Provolone lb 55c
Pabsf,ettsl

Atofl;.V,23c
Gruyere " " ' l l ' Pkfl. 35c

Swiss d
e;::»" ib 59c

«•• 4 5 c
"• 65c

Chocolate Drink !£.21c
HeavyCteam™" *#*31c
Fresh Milk HIWJ2««"!«• 43c
Fresh Milk ! S L 2 J S 41c
Sour Cream JZL, 34C

Roast
">57

Frying Chickens

or CHVCK STEAK
Most economical!

Bono in. Try it.

Freih
Killed

Country fresh, from nearby farms!

Pot Roast X ^ A W * 8 9 C
Rib Veal Chops »• 87c
Beef Tongues SM0KED '" 53c

ib. 43c
Ready-for-the-Pan drawn fryers, Ib. 59c

Short Ribs Beef UAN '"53c
Beef Liver ̂  "-69c
Cold Cuts Wl*d

Be Modern! Serve Fresh Frosted Fish
No fuss, no muss! Al l meat, no waste! Finest quality!

Flounder F i l l e t s ^ X X $ ^ «>• * . 51c

Frosted Fresh Cod Steaks £%1 "- 29c

Breaded Fan Tail Shrimp ̂ D S ; ' . 69c

The AmcficanStom Company
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

(8-IN-l CLASSIFIED COMBINATION)
CUuliled Advertising will be Inserted In all three of the sewipiperi llitsd

bojow. for only ieven cents per word.
MINIMUM CHARGE 10 WORDS — 70 CENTS — CASH WITH ORDER

SUMMIT HERALD MIUiBURN-BHORT HILLS ITEM
SU 8-8300 Mlllburn. 6-1200

8PRENOPIELD BUN
Mlllburn 8-1276

Notice of error* In copy must be given after first Insertion. Typographical
errors not the fault of the advertiser, will be adjusted by one free Insertion.

ALL, COPY MUST BE IN BY 5 P. M. TUESDAY
HELP WANTED FEMALE

EARN $1 or more per hour In your
spare time. Hours at your conveni-
ence. Write P. O. Box 653, Morris-
town, N. J.

AVON Products needs (2) reprcsenta-
tlvw In Summit and Chatham.
Good Income, friendly work. Write
Rose Marrance, 50 Mt. Airy Rd.,
BernardBVllle.

SALESWOMAN for shoe store. Experi-
ence preferred but not essential.
Call Mills-Grayer Inc., Morrlstown 4-
3223. .

YOUNG lady for clerical position.
Some business experience or knowl-
edge of bookkeeping would be help-
ful. Apply In person at The First Na-
tlonal Bank and Trust Co., Summit.

GIRLS—COIL WINDERS
Experienced factory workers only.

Apply Summit Coll Company, 67 Union
Place, Summit.
STENOGRAPHER, experience preferred.

Call r Is F Nurseries, • Springfield.
Mlllburn 6-0152.

BE OUR grandmother, treated like
family raombw. BxchAnge for chil-
dren's care. $80. Own room. Short
Hills 7-3676-J.11(119 f

STENOGRAPHER -.typist, experienced.
Flvo day week. jr. K. Smlt &; Son, Inc.,
Murray Hill. Bummlt 6-7210.

HELP WANTED—MALE
6HOE salesmnn. Experience preferrod

but not essential. Call Mills-Grayer
Inc., Morrlstown 4-3223.

LABORATORY ASSISTANTS
High nchool Kraduntos, experienced

preferred, but not essential. Willing to
,.._-»work In shifts. Heply Box 122, Summit
' Herald.

Help Wanted Male and Female
BOOKKEEPERS;1 hand machine opora-

tors, \ BurrouRhs, National. E.T.O.,
etc." soorotarlcs, stcno, legal, indus-
trial (experienced). Cooks (cooking
only), first floor-generals. Top pay.
Newark's Agency, SO Washington St.,
Morrlstown 4-36P9.

NEED EXTRA MONEY
Men or toomon earn $100 a month
for 3 afternoons or 3 ovenlngs per
•week No canvassing or Investment.
Rapid promotion.^Oar preferred. Call
torinterview Thurs. or Frl.. 10 A.M.
to 2 P.M. Ptialnfleld 6-2487.

WANTED:

Thoroughly experienced bookkcoplng
machine operator for looal employ-
ment; must be resident of Mlllburn
Township. Write P. O. Box 71, Mlllburn,
N. J.i stating experience, age and ac-
ceptable starting salary.

EXPERIENCED X-ray technician. Ap-
ply Summit Medical Group, atten-
tion Mr. Pfleffer, 120 Summit Ave.,
Summit 6-4300.

IMPLOYMENT WANTED
MOVWO. general trucking, oall Bum-

mlt 8-1130. Wray and White.
TKUOLt wash, curtains, blankots,

done beautifully at White Swan
Hand Laundry. Summit 6-3520.

J3CPBMENOBD woman wishes to do
curtains at home, also laundry. Sum-
mit 8-606S-R.

WOMAN wishes day's work. Call Sum-
mit 8-2039-W.

GROVE AGENCY—Placement special-
ists, 43 years; finest domestics. Oou-

oooka, houseworltera, nuw«-
, eto. Bltuatlons supplied, rjf-

SenoM. 1B7B Springfield Ave, Ma-
plewood. South Orange 3-3303,

ATTENTION small business owners!
Do you need occasional bookkeeping
or typing In your business I am
available evenings or Saturdays: Call
Frank Kompany, Summit 6-6787-W.

GIRL wishes office, apartment or store
oloanlng. AJso typing »t home. MI.
6-1837. •

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
DOMESTIC and commercial help

served. Land bf Nod Employment
Agenoy. 68 Main Street. Madison i-
3656.

FOR SALE
" Z—DtOYCLEB
GIRL'S 26" green Columbia, rebuilt,

cheap. Summit 6-0423-J.
MAN'S 28" English bike. Excellent con-

dition. South Orange 3-4807 after 6
p.m

GIRL'S 28 In. English bicycle, good
condition. Summit 6-0056-M.

3—CLOTHING

THE HOBIN Hood Shop will be closed
for" the summer. We will re-open tho
day alter Labor Day.

NAVY blue serge suit; brown suit;
sport coat, boy's size 12. Porfcct con-
dition. Summit 0-4202.

TES1N AND YOUNG TEEN cholco se-
lection now full clothes. Summer cot-
tons and bathing suits $3.05. EDITH
HILL'S,.210 ELM. WE3TF1ELD.

«-B—FEItTlUZKtt
PROCTOR'S

prepared top noil, ncrooncd, 13.50 yard;
unacroonod, $2.25 yard. Sod for hot
houses, truck load, 7>.i yards, $15. Oun
supply tho trade reasonably. Bummlt
6-B240-B. '

TOP BODL. AND FILX, DIR'l
Mlllburn 6-0890

3—FUKNlTCItE

PLAYER piano, largo ulde board and
odds and oiuls. No reasonable offer
refined. John. Bayer, Rlvor< Road,
Chatham Township.

THREW plocn living room nulte. Rea-
sonable. Summit 6-3802-M aftor 5

' p.m.
'KITCHEN table, expansion porcelain

top, three chairs, $10. Chatham 4-
4B88,' . .

NINE piece blenched mahogany dining
room sot. $200.00, Almost now. Mlll-
burn 6-0tt06-n.

DINING room suite, $75; vacuum
cleaner, $15; other Items, $5 each.
Bummlt C-1244-W.

FOUR rooms of furnlturn for Bale.
Reauonablc. Call evenings after 7.
Summit 6-5370-R.

S—HOUSKIIOUI GOODS

KDLVINATOR refrigerator, npnrtinont
slae. Excellent condition. $53.00. Cull
after S, Madison a-0073-J.

BABY-ALL oloctrlo Btorlltieor, bottles,
bottle warmer, steam dish, etc., $6;
youth bed nnd Inner uprlng mat-
tress, $10; old chest of drawers and
drcssor, $10. Summit 8-40U7-J.

SMALIi old Eloctrolux gns Icebox. Oood
condition. $15. Summit a-1150-W.

HAND braided rugs, all now, pure Wool,
ultm 4x5 to Bx5'i. Prlcod from $30
to »75. Call Plalnflold 8-5400.

UNIVERSAL washing maohlnn In Rood
running ordor, $20. Bummlt 6-B032-W.

NEW broadloom rug. 12 X 15; Frlgld-
. alre, 6 cu. ft., reasonable. Phone
Summit 6-0248-W.

goodVACUUM cleaner, ElectrolUX,
condition. Summlt_6-264fl.

WESTINOHOUSH deluxe rotrigeratorT
sealed In unit. Reasonable. Chatham
4-7513-M. ,,

FOR SALE
s— HOUSEHOLD GOODS

8x10 GRAY Chinese rug, oval porch
rug, double bed, box spring, bureau.
Short Hills ,.7-3014.

APEX wringer washer with pump, per-
fect condition. $60. Mlllburn 6-
1498-M.

SA—MACHINERY
AUTHORIZED DEALERS. Worthlngton

pumps, air compressors, Bturievant
blowera, Wcstlnghouse, Coniury, U. 8.
Eloctrlc motors; c o m p l e t e stock
pumps, air compressors, pulleys, mo-
tors, fans, blowers, unit heaters,
lighting plants, gas engines, Fair-
banks, Moore und Goulds .well
pumps; a pump for every need; also
automatic electric water heaters.
Goneral - Electric Equlpmen Co., 155
Mulberry street. Mitchell 2-7420.

SERVICES OFFERED
30—MISCELLANEOUS

nX-IT-SHOP. Repairs, electrical ap-
pliances, miscellaneous. Mlllburn 6-
1630.

BHICXiS As mrauon Authorized Serv-
ice. Lawnmowera sharpened nnd re-
paired. Heaver, SpeedfcX, Jarl. sales
and service, Speedex B&les Co.. 313
Main Street, Madison 6-2806.

tt—FAtNTINO—DECOKATINO

PAINTING—PLASTERING
PAPERHANGING

INTERIOR—EXTERIOR
Off Season Price*. Best Material*

BOB FABRICATORS] »
3183 Morris Avenue Dnlon, XI. J.

Call Unlonrllle 3-3686 >

J. D. McCRAY
Painter. Paperh&nger ano Decorator

8D 8-6346
PAINTKR and paperhanger' wants

work. Interior and . exterior work.
Workmanship guaranteed. Reason-
iible. Fred Ploper, 1 Springfield Ave-
nue, Springfield, N. J. Mlllburn 6-
0S34-J.

MA—PIANO TUNING

A COMPLETE piano restoration serv-
ice. Tuning, repairing, rebuilding.
Harold Heuer, Tech. CJNlonvUle 2-
8431.

39—UPHOLSTERING

SLIP covers, goneral repair. Sofa bot-
toms rc-bullt, $12.50; chairs. $6.75.
C. M.,Thorp«i. Livingston 6-2066.

41—CESSPOOL CLEANING

9—MISCELLANEOUS

COMPLETE maple youth brd, baby
scales, folding carriage, wicker chest,
manlo dining tablo and five chairs,
walnut smoking cabinet. All rcason-

' able. Summit 6-6389-J.
CORONA portable typewriter, recon-

ditioned, $27. Call Summit fl-2025.
THAYER folding carrlago, $15. Call

Chatham 4-2304-J.
STORM Bash and screens for 16 win-

dows, excollont condition. Chatham
4-48B8.

PINE trocn, 6 to 8 feet. For sale from
private home. Summit 6-0433-ft,

PERCALES, from 20c; Plquo, printed,
40c; Broadcloth, from 29c; Corduroy,
woshablo plnwalc. from $1.25; Irish
Llnon, pre-shrunk, crease resistant,
$.05; Suiting, 45-lnch, croasn rcslst-
nllt, $1.00; Butcher Llnon, 50c; Eye-
let, Batluto and Pique. 30-lnch. $1.10:
Evcrglazo Chintz, from 65c; Fronted
Orrcandy, from 69c; Woven Gingham,
from 45c; Chambray, from 35c;
Printed Cropcs. 42-lnch. from 70c;
Wovon Slfornucker. 5l)c; Tafotta, 45-
Inch, 75c; Pure Silk Shantung, from
$1.50; Torry Cloth 36-inch, from 70c;
Puro Virgin Wool, 34-lnoh, from $1.50;
Popular Fabrics from Avondaln,
Nates, Dan Rivor, Mohawk, Botany,
Forstmann, Sklnnor, Punjab, Bver-
fast, Frult-of-tho-Loom: savings' on
vat dyed, pre-Rhrunk. upholGtcry and
drapory fabrics, bridal and party
materials, dressmaker ncceiisorles and
notions. Simplicity, Dcslgnorn and
Modes Roynle patterns.

OPEN EVENINGS
ALPERN'S yard Goods, now located

opposite Alderney Milk Barn on
Routo 10 near Littleton rd. No. 72
bus stop; 100 foot away.

MODERN 6-pc. wtilnut dinette $0.1;
Duncan Phyro sofn, like now, $00; Ox
12 dark blue rue $45; 3-po. rock ma-
ple bedroom $08; mahoganv lamp
tables $18; 3-pc. living room $70; nnd-
lronn $6: fire screenn $0; milk Rlass
Inmos $12; mahogany nldft chairs
$0.50 each; Lawjion sofa $90; box
sprlncrt $0 rnch: hldo-a-bpd, In now
condition, tlfiO; 6-pa. walnut hod-
room $00; rnnhoornnv pneretory $00.

COLONIAL
TREASURE HOUSE

Highway 29 Mounts inside, N. J.
WEstflnld 2-6120

Onen 1 to 0 Except Wed. & Sun.

-MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

PIANO. Strnuhe upriglif. A buy at
$S0, Call Summit 6-2625.

MATCHUSHEK s p i n e t piano and
b*>nch, ftill key board. Bxcollont con-
dition. Call evenlnBS Summit 6-18no.

11—nOOS AND PETS
A GOOD home wanted for pnrfc Collie

and Splta, white, mnle. Excellent pot
for children. Summit 6-0538.

SERVICES OFFERED
;;A—AUTOS FOR HIRE

NEED A TRTTOK OR FABSENQER CART
Hert2>-Driv-Ur-Self System

Harry H. Glfford, Licensee
Reasonable rates with gal, oil and

Insuranoe Included.
21 Maple Street Bummlt (1-4998
Whlppany 8-0371 Morrlitown 4-6060

23—CARPENTERS

LOUTS MELLUSO
Carpentry, alterations. Cabinet work.

Free estimates. Summit 8-3070.

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRY

Remodeling, Repairing, Cahlnot Work.
Rocreatlon Rooms and Bars.

Additions
Mlllburn 6-1232

FRED STENGEL
Carpentry. repairs. alteration!,

screens, cabinets, porches, eto. Let me
do your lobs—large or small. TJnlonvllle* i1
2-6632. 1248 Magnolia Place. Union. w

3M—nOUSBCLKANINO
WALLS. OBILINGS: RUGS AND

UPHOLSTERY
Cleaned by machine

THE WALLMABTER WAY
No muss, atreakM. odor or nolaa

Call ORangs 4-332S for estimate

2BA—LANDSCAPE GAItDENINO

LANDSOAPtUfG-GABDENER «t low
cost — Fall Cleaning —. top soil.
Summit 6-2207.

LANDSCAPE) contracting, lawns and
gardens plowed, graded and cared
for. Rototlller. Fred L. Van Wort.
Summit 6-2815-M.

LANDSCAPING MATERIALS—topsoll
humus, peat moss, sood.1), lime, otc.
Cobblestones and BolKlum blocks,
also mauon work. Appolltos, 08 Main
street. Sprlngfloltl. Ml. (1-1271.

LANDSCAPE gardener, put In lawn,
transplanting, remove and trim trees.
Export. Fair prices. Veteran. Mill-
burn 6-4226-R.

Z9—MASON CONTRACTORS
JOSKPH RUDISI, Maaon-Contractor,

Stone, brick, sidewalks, All typo
concrete work. Summit (i-iani-J.

E. SAUCHULLI—All kinds of stone.
nla.tn, brick stoops. Masonry, gonoral
coutrnctlng. Call after 5 p. m. Sum-

.mlt 6-3528.

A TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERVICE

Am you away from your office or
pluco of bualnoss often? Are you a
buuy housowlfo golnK shopping or have
to attend a mooHUR? Aro you looking
for employment nnd nood an ad, but
havu no phono? Thru you nood a roll-
ablo secrotary who in accurate In tak-
ing and delivering muHiiagOff, who has
» oloar charming volco, and ploaslug
tclepnone manner, to receive and
handle your culls. 24 hour norvlcn gtveu,
also low monthly' rates. Call Bummlt
6-11065. Ask for Miss Alkona.

WEDDING lnvltatlonn—embossed and
engraved —• itoloctlvo lines. Beacon
Hill Co., 332 Springfield Avo., Sum-
mit, Bummlt 6-7201; 2M Morris ivVe..
aprlngflold. Mlllburn 6-1258.

WROUGHT IRON KURNITURK
Paotory Repaired and ReHnlshed

ANGLK IRON SHOP Ml 6-036T
HILJLi C3TY TREffi E X P E R T

Pruning, Cavity Work, Transplanting.
SU 6-1353-R.

TOPPING, .pruning, removing, elo. of
troea. Insurance carried. Referouniy*.
MIi 6-0316. .

EXPERT
SANITARY CESSPOOL

BERVTCE

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED, REBUILT,

REPAIRED

CARL GULICK

Box 538
MORBISTOWN

Tel. Morrlstown «-20U2

WANTED TO BUY
WE PAY highest cash prices for any-

thing. Antiques, chlnn. silver, bric-a-
brac. palntliiKO, rugB. Your attic con-
tontri our iipcclalty.

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-49 Summit Avonuo ,

Summit 6-2118
WANTED to buy. Diamonds, Colored

Stones, Gold Jowclry and Watches.
Authentic Appraisals. JEAN R. TACK:
Cortlflod Gemoioglut, 75 yoara. 11
William atroot, Newark, N. J.

GUN collector wlslves to purchase .guns
and rovolvoru, modern or antiquo.
Fair prices paid. Summit 6-0628.

PARTY wishes to buy antiques, houi:c-
hold furnluhlngs, dishes, eto. Call
Caldwcll 6-3011.

WE PAY CASH for your used furniture,
antiques, sllvor, books, brlc-a-brac,
paintings, works of art, otc,

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT AVBNUE

Tol. Summit 6-0090
We will buy your attic contents

STEINWAY or equal piano wanted.
Please state price and age. Box OS,
Summit Herald.

CASH FOR your old books. Immediate
Romoval. Call PLainfiold 4-3900.

LOST
PASSBOOK No. 30300, Thn Summit

Trust Co. Finder please return.
Payment stopped.

PASSBOOK No. 17-100, fTho Summit
Trust Co. Finder pleoso return. Pay-
ment Htoppocl.

PASSBOOK No. 6212. Finder pleane
return Hill City Savings and Loan
Association, Summit.

PASSBOOK No. 23034. Roturn to First
National Bank & Trust Co., Sum-
mit.

GREEN wallot, vicinity Summit and
Sprlngflold avenues. Nood licenses,
etc, Howard, Summit 6-0483.

FOUND
DOGS — CATS — See Summit Animal

Welfare League notice. Social page,
Summit Herald, If your dog Is lost.

SCRAP METAL
WE BUY scrap Iron and metal. Top

prices paid. Mlllburn 6-4281-R.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers, Sldnoy

T. Holt, Est. 1882, MA.' 3-2730. 786
Broad street (Market); take el. to
ninth floor.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
OWNER leaving ntate dcslros to sell

woll established plumbing bunlncns
• and Include residence If dealrcd or

can bo bought nopnrately,
JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT

COMPANY.
,11 Union Place , Summit 6-1021

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
SMALL workshop for commercial use

only. Can bo unod for atornKc, cabi-
net, painter, oto. Knaily accessible,
reasonable. 1 yenr lonnc.

Summit Realty Co.
330 Broad St. Summit 6-3036

Even, te Sun. call Su. fl-6681
227 MILLBURN AVENUE

Near Lord & Taylor's, attractive one.
story building, wood panollod Inte-
rior, 4 rooms, lavatory, - gai; heat,
furnished or unfurnished, suitable
for roal o«tatn. professional or other
uses. Immodlato possession. Call Short
Hills 7-3022. .
SINGLE dwellliiB, centrally located

good roiildontlal section. 5 bedrooms.
2 baths. Summit 6-0001.

FURNISHED nmall homo' and garage.
2 bedrooms, refined neighborhood,
good commuting connections. Chat-
lmm 4-6M0.

SHORT HILLS—Portion of nice prU
vate home for nuyinona1 pooplo, »ear
depot. Short Hills 7-3101).

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANT15D — Furnished house for Sep-

tember and October. Short HlllB 7'
3373.

APARTMENT TO RENT

KENT GARDENS

417 Morris Avenue, Summit. 5 room
diiplox apartments, iH30. Some with
bnnamonts. Oonganlal surroundings,
oxcollent location.

LOCUST GARDENS
LOCUST DRIVE. SUMMIT

3!ii and 4 room HpaclouK apartments
from $115. Beautifully landscaped, ne^r
transportation, shopping and schools.

S. E. & E. G. HOUSTON
AuollU

360 Bprlngfluld Avu. Summit 6-B4H4
SIX rooms, centrally locatod. Moat

t ^ S O O a l M
m ,

and wntor.
y l o a t d Mat

• auinmlt U-3055-M.
ATTRACTIVE and uiuiBual~tfiroo room

apartment, flvo minutes from Sum-
mit station. Largo living room with
flroyilace, bedroom, kitchen and bath.
I'rlvato entranced, $75. Coupln pro-
forrod. Write Box 124, Summit Her-
ald.

APARTMENT WANTED
INESa couplo boltiK marrlod lato
ptp.nbi»f notnia 2VJ to 3 room

alinrtlnont. Cull Chnthtim 4-37U-J.

*

Step in...step up in the world!
This is the Chrysler New Yorker Newport . . . the original "hard-top"
convertible . . . the car that started today's smartest trend in design.
But you've only to see it and drive it to realize (hat there still is not
another car like it. No car regardless of price can match the luxury of
the materials and appointments in the lovely interiors. Even the Clearbac
rear window still stands alone for grace, beauty, and exceptional

driver vision. And there's built-in valua all th» way through without equal.
Built-in value that will make you a Chrysler buyer from now on. Quality
. . . craftsmanship . . . engineering . . . that mean you invest not only
in prestige and pleasure, but in lasting satisfaction as well, See this car or
any one of the 21 body styles available today!

NEW YOMCa NEWPOM...W** Chorinei

See it—drive It . . .

there's built-in value

all the way through!

Chrysler Driving Advantages:

fluid Drive . . . automatic gear shifting with exclu-
sive car coHlroll High Compreision Spillire Engine

' . . . extra powor at all speods. Superflnished parts
(or longor life. Chemically troated cylinder walls
for far greater wearl Waferproof Ignition Sytttm
. . . prevents stalling In flood or storm, full
flow Oil flltar keeps oil clean longer.

Chrysler Comfort Advantages:

Chair Height Sealt . . . no crouching on the
floor . . . functional Design . . . room for your
head, legs, shouldors. Easy to enter and leave.
Conler^irm Steering . . . minimizes road shock,
wheel fight. Rubber Body Mountings . . .
floating Powor . . . allmlnate vibration, help
giv« softest, smoothest' ride In' history.

Chrysler Safety Advantages:

Safely Rim Wheels . . . won't throw tires after
blowouts at normal ipoeds. Constant Speed.
Windihi./d Wipers . . . oloctrically operated.
Safa Guard Hydraulic Brake* . . . balanced
brake power, smoother stops, IBIS pedal pres-
sure. CYCLEBOND linings for double the wear.

' full vision . . . wherever you need It.

The Beautiful CHRYSLER with Fluid Drive

MORRIS AYE. MOTOR CAR CO., INC. 155 MORRIS AVENUE
APARTMENTS WANTED \ \

TWO or thrco-room apnrtmont, with
kitchen equipment or Icltchanotte,
in or near Summit Jor ono lady.
Oall Summit 8-6507-R.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
VERY uttrnctlvi! room, centrally lo-

cated. Tclophone Summit 8-3088
aftor 3:30.

SINGLE nnd double rooms, Ideal home
for buslncM people. Phone Summit
€-2038. -

COMFOETABLE room In residential
sootlon for gontloman, Summit 6-
0388-M. •

NEW PROVIDENCE—Boom for gentle-
man with private family. Summit 6-
V007-W.

QUIET bedroom', one or two gontlomon.
40 Boauvolr Avo., Summit.

ROOM nnd private bath, Kontlomon
only. Close to transportation. Mill-
burn 0-1(145. .

PLEASANT single room nnd double
room. Kitchen privileges. Garago
available. Contrally located In Sprlng-
flold. Mlllburn fi-0045. .

MIMJBURN, B 1 n K 1 o woU furnished
room. Heflnod-private homo. Break-
fast prlvlloites. Convonlont to busen.
For buolnonn woman. Mlllburn 6-1472,

LARGE front room near nil transpor-
tation. Mlllburn 8-1827-R,

ATTEAOTIVK throo roomn, bath, avail-
able September 1, Near all transit.
Short Hllln 7-3078-J,

THE EUCLID, 18 Euclid Avo. Two large
connecting cornor roomnrboautlfully
furnlnhod. Running wator, 1-3 poo-
plo. Idonl, refined, near all transpor-
tation. Summit 0-0140.

PLEASANT room for Rontloman, north-
west exposure Flvo minutes to train
or bus. Summit 0-6700-M.

ROOMS WANTED
NUHBE doslres furnlnhod or unfur-

nished room, kltohon privileges. Box
123, Summit Horald.

SUMMER HOMES FOR RENT
POINT PLEASANT—Now house fur-

nlahed, KICOIIH alx, August 31-Soptnm-
bov 4. $(!0 per week. September half
prlcen, Inupnct or wrlto Morao, 14
North Btroot, Point Plonsivnt, now
ntrecit roar of 77 Carter avenue.

OFFICES FOR RENT
O"KPVICE nulte—particularly mutable for

nontlut or Doctor. For Information
c M William C. Slobork, Broker, 133
Smnrnlt Ave. Tolophono Summit 0-

STORES FOR RENT
SHOEMAKER nhop In Hllliildo. All

equipment, roady to «o to work.
$35 month. Jncob Feins, P. O. • Bolt

.24, HlllHldo.

GARAGE FOR RENT
SEPTEMBER lilt, \» block from 'rall-

roml station. $10 u month. Summit 6-
4310.

OARAGE to rout, 05 Hobuft avenue,
Short Hllla. Call Staort Hills 7-3101).

WANTED TO RENT
GENTLEMAN wlshca iimnll apartment

1'i to 2',j rooma," furnluhod or un-
furnished, In quiet roalduntlui Beo-
tlon. Box 104, bummlt Herald.

1SXKOUTIVK diiHlreH modorn hoine,
minimum 3 bedrooms. Summit or
vicinity, rofm'oncos. Phono summit
6-7052-n.

FOR HIRE

TONY FOR HIRW
Good for chlldrnn'n partlns. Also

pony rides at 04 Stunloy Avenue, Sum-
mit. Bummlt 8-8125-K.

BUY
S SAVINGS
BONDS

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE AMI

WAMEll

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
I—SUMMIT

New Multiple Listing No. 551

TIRED OR RETIRED?

Enjoy living In this Immaculate Cnpe
Cod near shopping and transportation,
yet out and awny from tho hustle of
city living. Flint floor Includes two
bedrooms, living room, tllod bath,
broozoway and largo 'kitchen. Ono-car
garage and nutomatlo hent. Priced at
$14,500.

See Any Summit Realtor

NORTH SIDE

Beautifully ldcnted homo on acre lot,
200 x 200. fine old troca and shrub-
bery. Hall, very largo living room,
dining room, nun room, modern kltch-
on, dish wnshor, flrnt floor. 4 bod-
rboms, 2 tile baths, second; maid's
quarters, storage, third. Low cost oil
heat Insulation, oxoollont condition
throughout. *34,50(l. Shown by ap-
pointment only through

THE RICHLAND CO.
Realtors

41 Mapln Street . Summit 6-7010

GEORGIAN COLONIAL
Contor hull, 10 yours old; opacloun lot
In flno ronldentlitl iicotlon. Contains
7 rooms nnd 3 baths, lavntory, break-
fast room and panollod recreation
room. 2 car garngo with oloctrlc opera-
tor, gas A.C. heat. Call for dotalln day
o r °R!1T! STROMENGER

Broker .
24 Blackburn Rd.

• Summit 8-4024 or 8-1007-M

""HIGH. ON DRUID HILL

Overlooking the city on largo wooded
plot, a fine Colonial homo built Ju»t
pre-war, lot floor Includes library,
larpso living room, powdor room, porch.
2nd floor, lins 3 master bedrooms, 3
tllo baths plus separate Bulto, room
.t bath. Oas, alv-oondltlonod heat.
An oxooptlonnl house In top condition.

JOHN H. KOHLER,
Realtor

40 Beechwood Road, Summit
. Summit B-BS5O-4HW

REAL ESTATE FOR,SALE
1—SUMMIT

HILL TOP LOCATION

White painted brlok—alate roof. Cen-
ter hall Colonial. 4 largo bedrooms
with 3 tllod baths for the family.
Servant's quartors. 2 car attached
garage. Two hundred foot of boautl-
fully Inndacapod proporty. Fine old
tvoes. Ono of Summit's loveliest homos.
To Inspect cnll:
MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE

& JOHNSON
Realtors

85 Summit Avenue Summit fi-1404
SMALL cstato, 5 bedrooms, 3 baths.

Spacious lnndscapod grounds. For
full dotalls call

Summit Realty Co.
330 Broad Stroot
Summit 0-3036

You Might —
We Will

SELL YOUR PROPERTY

Summit, Now Providence, Chatham
and vicinity. We aro as near as your
phono. CALL TODAY.

OBRIG, REALTOR
TOM CLEAVER, Associate
21 Maplo Street Summit

Summit 6-0435 - 270H-M.

BUNGALOW

1'or. a buy In a modern, H-room home,
all on one floor, tioo '•our ad under
Summit Vicinity.
HOLMES AGENCY, REALTORS

Established IMS
45 Maplo Street summit B-UI4'J
Seven room brick, corner location, pine
panelled library, breezoway, attuchnd
two-car RaraRo, complotoly landscaped,
near all conveniences ._-..$23,500

nungalow—new, 4 -rooma nnd expan-
sion attic ^ --„- .$12,500

Bxingalow, 3 ' bedrooms, country Hot-
ting on 1/3 ncro plot, nil In exRellent
condition $17,000

Approximately 16 ncrw, somi* clonr,
some woodncl with brook, In Warren
Township, Will sncrlfloo, mnko offor.

Also lIstlnRd for mnny fine homos,
homo plots or acronfte. For appoint-
ment call

JOSEPH F. CHURCH
41 Maple Street Summit 6-0417

Kven. Summit B-innn

NEW HOMES
BRAYTON SCHOOL. ZONE

•1 BodTooms — 2 Baths, Attached Gurago 5S Ft. Lot $3S,S0n
2 Bedrooms — 1 Bath, Attached GiiVaRe 65 Ft. Lot $18,800
? Bodrooma — 1 Bath on KB Ft. Frontage : $n,800

• Alternate Plans Available — S.Bcdi-ooma nnd l!!i Baths

All built ot best workmnnship and materlala, copper piping, automatic
heat, flroplucc, fully excavatcjd cellar.

Excellont noighborhood, convenient to Inui.snoi'tatlon.
Soo through

SUMMIT REALTY COMPANY
Sellirtfj Agcntn

330 Broad Street Summit 6-3036
After Businesi Houri, Call, Su. 6-6681

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

3 ACRES
NEAR SUMMIT

LurRB older homo, throe beautiful
acres, Owner will sacrifice — mnke
your offer. •

OBRIG, REALTOR
21 Maple Street Summit

Summit (1-0435 - 270G-M
$23,000

BRICK COLONIAL
FOUR BEDROOMS

OIL HEAT
LOCATION, CONDITION EXCELLENT

TWO-CAR OARAGE

W. A. McNAMARA, Realtor
4 SUMMIT (1-MRO

SUMMIT 0-7006

CONVENIENTLY located homo—Three
roomn and sun parlor, flrnt floor;
fotir bedrooms and bath, Bocond. OH
heat, two-car dotacliod RiiraRe, woll
landucnpocl lot. Offerod at S15.000.
POBse.nnlon January 1.

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT
COMPANY

51 Union Plnco Summit fl-1021

UNUSUAL 3 LEVEL
COLONIAL

All larue rooma, 4 twin Hl/.n bodroomu,
a tiled baths, powdor room on 1st
floor. !! car carage; air conditioned,
oil hent; .'iclonco kitchen; Innulatcd,
woather-Htrlpped and all the .finest
appointments. All In porfnet condi-
tion nnd In Franklin School district.
18 month.1! old.

JOHN' H. KOHLER,
Realtor

40 IWcluvood Hoad, Summit
Summit n-fi,i5n-40i(i

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
4 BEDROOMS, H4.500

Small Ryciir old Cape Cod — llvlriir
room, dlnliipt room, kltohen, 2 bod-
rooms, full hath downiitalrs. 2 bod-
rooms, luvmory upstiilra. Oil nteam
Heat, lot 300 It. doop, By appolntmont

°" CLARENCE D. LONG
332 SprliiKfleld Ave. Summit 0-538(1
t'ivoa.•Bummlt (1-7242 • Opon Sundays

INDUSTRIAL—Smnll «hop for mnnii-
fnoturlnR, all lmprovomonta, cnnlly
accessible, bulr, line. Call

Summit Realty Co.
330 Broad Street
Summit 6-3035

2—SUMMIT VICINITY

ALL ON THE FIRST FLOOR '•

Living room
Dining room

Science Kitchen
Tiled bath

!i acre
Modern and convenient

Custom built In 1040 $15,000
HOLMES AGENCY. REALTORS

lfeilnblUhod MOO
45_Muplo Street summit 8-1342
CHABMINQ modern colonial nuar Sum-

mit. Llvtni; room with fireplace,
Urge screened porch, dlnlnu room

• nnd ultra modem kitchen, flmt floor.
Three bedrooms and tllo bath, >'.co-
ond floor. Oil heat, anil attached
Itarage. Priced to sell at $20,000.

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE,
& JOHNSON,

Realtors
US Summlt^Avcnuo Summit 6-1404
SIX room house—artistically perfect—

with beautiful grounds. 300 tool
depth. $16,500. /

H. McK.GLAZEBROOK
Realtor

332 Springfield Ave. Summit 6-B030

Bhnrt Mills 7-2B50-M — Summit 8-4B10

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
2—SUMMIT VICINITY

SOMETHING UNUSUAL

If you Jiro Intorcstod In a home with
bnautlful Riirdonn, thon this Is the
place. All typea of fruit troea, grapes
and a varloty of borrloo, plantod veRe-
tablc Bardon and lovoly flower gardens.
Practicably laid out. Tho houno la only
10 yoara old, In excollont condition.
Frame Colonial, living room, kltohen,
tile bath, two bedroonw on first floor;
two bedroomu on second. Attached Ra-
niKe. Taxes approximately $130. Prlc»
$15,000. T'inM.

H. McK. GLAZEBROOK
Realtor

332 Springfield Ave. Summit fl-8050

SA—BERKELEY HEIGHTS

8 ROOM houiic, oil burnor. t9,B0O.
Summit 0-1230-J.

5—CHATHAM

24—MILLBURN
SIX room houue, 3V. years old, con-

venient, many .features, $10,000. Mlll-
burn (I-0C3U-R.

38—SEASHORE

SHORK ACMES—$7,500 buys a NEW
RANCH TYPE COTTAGE) on 6a>i ft.
WATERFRONT LOT with (inrage and
Broe'/.oway. FurnlKhed cottage.i *4.50()
up. Terms. Kreo Booklet. Open 1 day«
wock.

EDITH WOUnNKR
, SHORE ACRES, N. J.

40-pSHOUT HILLS

6 " T
Most Beautiful

WOODLAND PROPERTY

Consinthig of approKlnmtoly 44 Here*,
Including n larRii lake, Adjacont to
a Ini'tte tract purchased recently by
thn Prudential Insurance Co. Onn
tliousanil font frontiiuo on Whlto Oak
Rldpo Rotut. For full partlcviliirs, call
at Andenion's OroenhoUHcn, on Mill-
burn Ave., near Chantlcler.

9—WESTFIELD

CHOICE LISTINGS IH.S00 up
REYNOLDS & FRITZ, Realtor*

302 is, Broad St. Wcstflold 2-B30O
Members MuHltil. Llsthn: System

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED-lir*tiio~6T«nKc», Mnplowood.

Short Hlllu, Summit, (Jhnthiim, etc.— .
LISTINGB — SAIilia — Ain'RAISALS

MANAGEMENT — INSURANCE
DONALD W. WILLETT, Reultor

as Halntiid St., lia.sl Oraime, N. J.
PHbnn OR. ;l-lill3:i. Eves., ~

LOT FOR SALE
IDli'AL lot for siiln, 00 x 13(1. Located

on Lnrncd Road, between Myrtln
Ave. and w.'\tchuni! Planr, opiiosltn
Memorial >''Md, cloi.n Lo Hruyton
school und playground. Asking price,
$4,200, Fur tli'Ullod Information
piease phone Summit 8-4.11)0 between
0 a.m. and H p.m. except Wednes-
day nnd Sunday.
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CLASSIFIED
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE
HOUSE furniture »nd dlahM. Call In

pcraon »t 31 Upper Overlook Rd..
Hurnmll, the week of AUKUU 21
(rom B um. to 5 p-rn. «ny day-

THOR washing machine, In good con-
dition. Bummlt 8-7052-R.

COCKEIl pup«: black—black and lan.
Uniuual, perfect beauties, Cham-
pion breeding, A.K.C. registered.
K. W. Sleutf MUU'ngton 7-0217.

GOOD plrcnj of furniture, china, cut
KlaiS. No dealers. Cull Bummlt
6-5263-J.

^ CARSFOB liALE _
ID40 MERCURY, 5 passenger coupe,

r i:_h. Call Summit B-4443-J.
1'ORD, 1047. deluxo club coupe, ma-

roon. Kadlo and healer, uxcullent
condition. $1050. Cnll evenings or
week-end._8ummlt 6-4108-M.

1930~6 CYLINDER blacic~ Oldsm'jblle
sedan. Original owner. Completely
overhauled. New complete eiiKlne In-
stalled 1047. Reasonably new battery,
clutch and rear end. Call Short Hills
7-3076-M.

FOR SALE
ELECTROLUX refrigerator, e cu. Jt.,

excellent condition. Coo!er»tor Ice-
box. L»uter baby grand piano; odd*
and ends of furniture. Reasonable.
Summit a-0321. __"

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
WANTED: HOUS» to paint. C. B.

White Jr. li Co. Painter and Dec-
orator, 13 Edgar Htreet, Summit.
Bummlt 6-UB3-K. Free estimates.

"HELJrWANTEP—FEMALE
WANTED — YOUNG WOMAN, high

school graduate, typing essential.
Opportunity for advancement. Ap-
ply Box 125, Summit Herald.

USED CARS FOR SALE

Brand New Austins, Immediate De-
livery. 104B Austins. $695 up. '47
Crosley S5. down. »5. woekly. '41/Chevy,
Ford J495. '41 Pontlac $395. Conver-
tibles, Coupes d.p. low iis »10. CARS,
INCORPORATED, 68 E. Blackwell,
Dover. Evenings till 8, Sundays 2-5.

193B PLYMOUTH convnrtlblo. radio and
heutcr. Best offer. Call Summit 8-
0439.

OK USED CARS AND TRUCKS OK
1948 Chevrolet,
1949 Chevrolet,
1949 Chevrolet,

ton ploj<-up
ton dump
to.i panel, guaranteed as new

1011 StudebaUer, dump
1941 Ford, panel

Other OK and As Is Bargains

S 750
1,350
1,299

80S
378

Route 10
GIFFORD CHEVROLET

Whippany, N. J.
WHIPPANY 8-0007

TRUCK HEADQUARTERS

Playground Activities
Raymond Chlnholm Playground

By Mary Beth McEnroe
Onr final week at the play-

ground haa been crammed with
activity. On last Friday afternoon
w« held a Variety Show In which
the children entered any hobby,
pet or costume they desired. We
had quite a collection ranging
from boats to costumea. Among
the participants wore: Dorothy
Ann Boohm, Sherry Dykie, Frank
Zurawskl, Suean Klsch, Howard
Clickenger, Betty Jane Gurski,
Alfred Nldormaicr, Ruth and
Billy Valols, Pat Carney, Joan
Roland and Nancy Boiles.

Prizes were awarded to our,
winners who Included: Dorothy
Ann Boohm with her lovely
stuffed animal; Betty Jane Gur-
skl and doll collection; Frank
Zurawskl for his "scarecrow" In-
terpretation; Sherry Dyklo with
her turtles, and Alfred Nlder-
maier for his beautiful boat. Lol-
lipops were served to all the
children following the show.

We wish to thank our judges:
Mrs. La Fond, Mrs. Nldcrmalcr,
Mrs. Mlele and Mrs. Zurawski.

Our talent show will be held on
Thursday evening at 7:30 In the
James Caldwcll School, Practice
has been held throughout the
week and we arc very proud to
announce that Susan Klsch, Dor-
othy Ann. Boohm, Judy Vance,
Gretchen Forbes and . Arleno
Stravcr will be among those ap-
pearing from our playground.
We have hopce that the show will
prove to bo a great success and
we ask for the cooperation of all
the parents.

Tomorrow our annual Fle-ld
Day will be held at tho Spring-
field Athletic Flold. Tho children
are all bringing their own lunches
and ice cream, cookleo, etc., will
be served. Races, games and a
peanut hunt «tre slated events.
An oill-star baseball game will
highlight the afternoon. Primes
Will be awarded for the various
events. The activity medals will
bo awarded to the children who
have aoulred the most points
throughout tho season.

Caldwell Playground
By Angola Ohlaravallo

The final week of playground
activity brought a combination of
the ««aion's activities In an at-
tempt to crawd them in before
closing time,

In arts and crafts the bended
rings have again become popular,

. with Cassy Sllpka, Judy Thomp-
son, Ellen and Janett D'Androii,
Barbara Reddlngton and Rose-
mary Bednarlk completing Orig-
inal designs fo( them. Now color
combinations have been brought
forward for lanyards and key
chains—with Bob Maguiro work-
log In sllvor and maroon, John
Carton In silver and green and
(Jam Florolll in maroon and
Orange.

A new aotlvlty of Interest to
ninny of the children IK tnuMc
appreciation—records, singing <ind
piano playing. The children enjoy
listening, guosefing tunos and then
singing. This has occurred In
connection with tho talent show
to be presented at the James
Caldwell school on Thursday eve-
rting at T:30. Theshow is being
put on by the combined play-
grounds and the children are
practicing dally.

Among the entries aw Patty
Loth, Janet and IDllen D'Andrea,
Guy Selartdar, Gretchen Forbes,
Sue KUfch, Barbara Reddlngton.
Rosemary Bednarlk, Helen Mltt-
naoht and many others. All par-
««tg «uvd friend* «re inVltod to a
gay evening of song and dance.
Doris Pollack will be our M.C.
for the evening and Patty Alien
and Jafle Comls-sky will help with
mak«-up.

The point system has c6me to
«.n end with th« three top partici-
pant* waiting for their m«da)s
which Will be presented at our
annual picnic at th« Athletic
Field at 11 a.m. Friday, We are
proud to announce our winners
for ( thlrf yrmr: first ylnce, Kd

Coan; second place, Judy Thomp-
son, end third place, Buzry Layng.

The weekly event on Friday,
August 11, was a variety show in
which the children entered any
of their favorite possessions. The
judges, Mrs. C o a n and Mrs.
Adams, included In their judging
everything from pets to an entry
by Buzzy Layng—the "Spring-
field Sun," evidently a hobby.
Tho winner* were as follows:

Most "unusual: Judy Thompson
who entered a large stuffed alli-
gator.

Nicest entry:' Jay Adams who
presented "Duke," a clean and
beautifully kept dog.

Most original: George Coan
who entered as the Lucky Strike
Boy.
' Prettiest: Patty Cawley who
ontered a beautiful doll in a red
dress and straw hat.

Prizes wor« awardod to the
winners and lollipops were given
to all who attended.

At the close of this season we
wish to thank the many mothers
who have shown hetlr Interest in
playground activities. S p e c i a l
thanks to Mrs. Coan who at-
tended all of our weekly shows.

CHURCH
SERVICES

Sprlngffeld Presbyterian Church,
Morris Avenue at Main Street

Bruce W. Kvans, Minister

The Union Summer Church
Services sponsored by the Spring-
field Presbyterian and Methodist
Churches will continue through
the month of August in the
Methodist Church with the Rev.
Evans in charge of the services.
The services will be held at 10
a.m.

9:30 am.
10:30 a.m.
11:30 a.m.
Sunday School Class, 4 to 5. p.m.

Monday.
High School Class, 7 to 8 p.m.

Monday.

SpringfTeld Methodist Church
Rev. Clifford Hewitt

•
The Union Summer Church

Services sponsored by the Spring-
field Presbyterian and Methodist
Churches will continue through
he month of August in the

Methodist Church with the Rev.
Evans In charge of the services.
The services will be held at 10
a.m.

St. James' Church
Springfield

Sunday Masses:
7:30 a.m.
8:30 a.m.

Riverside Playground
By R. Gerhard

This Friday will tic the big
flold day ' in Springfield. Things
will got under way at 11 a,m.

Part of the day's program will
bo an All-Star baseball game with
the undefeated Rlvorside team
playing against a group of play-
ers from the James Caldwcll end
Raymond Chlsholm playground*.
Tho All-Star team will be com-
posed of players who have shown
some ability on the diamond.

Rlvorside will once again field
a powerful team of future base-
ball players, many of whom will
soon be seen In the uniform of
R.H.S. The pitching departtment
will be taken care of by Fritz
Puntlgan. Fritz, to date, has shown
roal pitching ability and in a few
yoars should bo a m'omber of tho
high sohool pitching staff. The
catching department will be han-
dled by Danny Wendland.

Heading tho outfielders will be
Tommy Doherty who recently hit
throe for four. Art Wendland will
play first baao while a' number of
good hlttom and fielders will fill
in the other spots. :,

Regional Graduate
To Wed Union M"an

Tho engagement of Miss Jacque-
lyn Loulso Nordlln, a Regional
High School graduate and daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry W.
Nordlln of it Kathryn street,
Clark, to Norman V, Otlley, son of
Mrs, Ernest Cdbollle of 732 Balaam
way. Union, and the late Dr.
Norman Ottloy, woe announced by
her parents at a lawn party at
their home last Saturday after-
noon.

Formerly employed »« «, legal
secretary In Elizabeth, the brlde-
eleot now does l(ttt modeling for
Madcap*, New York,

Mr. Oltley waj graduated from
Unl6n High School and received
his B.A. degree In chemistry In
Jun» from Bdwdoln Collcgo,
Brunawlok, Me, He Is n6w em-
ployed as a ohamlat by tho Gen-
eral Aniline and Film Corporation
In Boston, Pa,

Don't Ufte Cheap Appliance*
Electrical appliances not ap-

proved by the Underwriters' Lab-
oratory, inc, may oo«t less at th*
time they arc purohaeed, but they
m»y prove the most «xpen*lv» <u
well as the moat dangerous «p«lp-
men you've ever purchased, Un-
approved Iron, percolators, w*ltle
Irons or heaters sometime* short
circuit and cause a flra at the
most unexpected time.

" St. Stephen's Episcopal Church
of Millburn and Springfield

Main Street, Millburn
Rev. Hugh VV. Dickinson, Rector

During the Sundays in August
and thru Sunday, September 3rd,
the Celebration of the Holy Com-
munion at St. Stephen's Church
will take place at 9 a.m. The
Reverend Otto S. Hoofnagle, Rec-
tor of St. John's Church, Mont-
clair, will be the Celebrant. He
will be assisted by the Reverend
Robert Derr, Associate Rector at
Christ Church, Short Hills.

The congregation of' Christ
Church will continue to join St.
Stephen's at these Communion
Services.

Special attention is called to the
hour—9 a.m.

FiMt Church of Christ Scientist
1 "Soul" Is the subject for Sun-
day, August 13.

Golden Text: "The Lord la my
portion, salth my soul; therefore
will I hope in him." (Lam. 3:24)

Sermon: , Passages from the

First Church of Christ. Scientist, Summit, K. J.
m SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

A Bnnch or THE MOTHER CHURCH THE FIRST CHURCH ot
CHRIST SCIENTIST, In Boston, Ma».

Sunday Service, 11:00 A.M. Sunday School, 11:00 A.M.
Wediteidiy Meeting, 8:15 P.M. >

Itudlnr Room, 340 Springfield Ave, Open dally 11:00 to 4:30 except
Vunday and Holidays; also Friday evenings 7:30 to 9:30

ind after the Wednesday, meeting.

King James version of the Bible
include:

• Trust ye In the Lord for ever:
for in the Lord JEHOVAH is
everlasting strength: Yea, in the
way of thy judgrments, O Lord,
have we waited for thee; the de-
sire of. our soul is to thy name,
and to the remembrance of thee."
(Isa. 28:1, 8)

Correlative passages from "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
include:

"Soul and Spirit being one, God
and Soul are one, and this one
never included in a limited mind
or a limited body. Spirit is eter-
nal, divine. Nothing but Spirit,
Soul, can evolve Life, for Spirit
i3 more than all else." (p. 335)

Keep Home Neat
An orderly home Is a safe home.

Keep cleaning fluids and other ac-
cident hazards out of the reach of
children. Seemingly harmless ob-
jecta such as knives and tools and
sharp scissors often causo Injur-
ies If left where little hands can
get a t them.

Former Student's
Troth Made Known

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph. Scuorzo of
311 Coolldge drive, Kenllworth,
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Angela, to Gus
DIOrio, son of Mr. and Mra. Clem-
ent DIOrlo of 736 VanBuren ave-
nue, Elizabeth,

The bride-elect attended Region-
al High School and is employed
by Toddle House, restaurant chain,
in Elizabeth. Her fiance attended
Sacred Heart School In Elizabeth
and Is employed by the Singer
Manufacturing Company, Eliza-
beth.

Home From Camp
Roger Smith and Bob Shaw of

Henshaw avenue, John and Kurt
Rahenkamp of Morris avenue and
Jack Rawlins of Evergreen ave-
nue have returned home from a
week's stay at the Union Council
Boy Scout Camp in Marcella. All
five boys are members of Troop
66.

BECOME -A PIIIVATE SECRETARY
START TRAINING SEPT. IS v

Prepare for a preferred secretarial position In • fasci-
nating field such as radio, merchandising, publlihing,
advertising, airlines. Comprehensive and accelerated
courses for high school graduate), college women. Dis-
tinguished faculty. Individualized guidance and place-
ment service. Bus accommodations. Write Enrollment
Committee for catalog.
22 Prowect Street, Eait Orange, N. J. ORange 3-1246

Other1 Berkeley Schools: New York 17, 420 Lexington AT*.
White Plains, N. X., SO Grand St.

Tennis Matches Set
Canoe Brook Country Club of

Summit will sponsor an invitation
Men's Doubles Tennis Tournament
the weekend of August 26-37. Such
organizations as the Summit Ten-
nis Club, the Short Hills Club,
the Racquets Club, the East Or-
ange TennU Club, the Town end
Country Club, and the Plainfield
and Maplewood Country Clubs are
expected to enter their best
doubles players. Members of the
various clubs have been Invited
to attend as spectators.

Attend Conference
Delegates from the First Pres-

byterian Church of Springfield
who attended the Westminster
Fellowship Conference last week
.t Blair Academy, Blairstown,

were Nancy Wldmcr, Doris Wil-
liams, Geil Runyon and Shirley
Sweeney. Selected as the most
representative delegate, Miss Wld-
mer was made queen of the con.
ference.

Myrtle Spiller
Is A Fiancee

Mr. and Mr*. Clyd« Spiller of
6 South Springfield avenue have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Myrtle Irene, to
Simon Birmingham, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Birmingham.
of 384 Westfleld avenue, Roselle
Park.

A graduate of Regional High
School, Miss Spiller Is employed
by Paragon Glass Company, New-
ark. Her fiance attended Roselle
Park schools «nd Is employed by
Allen Industries, Rahway.

The child-labor provisions of
the Federal Wage and Hour Law
have been strengthened by amend-
ments to the law which became
effective on January 28, 1950. Six-
teen continues to be the minimum
age for employment In most jobs,
with an 18-ye«r age minimum in
designated hazardous jobs.

COLANTONE SHOE SHOP
145 MORRIS AVE. SFRINGFEEIJ)

Expert Shot Rebulldtr
Springfield's Family Shoe Storm

for 25 Yeart

P-F SNEAKERS FOB
ALL OUTDOOR SPORTS

Featuring; Edgerton and Kunn Bush shops for men.

WE'RE SPROUTING A NEW WING!

YESI . . . SANDLER & WORTH

have found it necesiary to add a

new wing to their store to accom-

modate the gratifying growth in

business of the pait few years.

We have our customers to thank

—for recognizing the outstanding

values we offer . . . week in and

week out . . . year after yearl

It mil WILM
l iI! I I I I I I III!H

To get these rolls of carpeting out of the way of the workmen

constructing our new wing . . . we've decided to move them

right out of the building to YOU . . . at tremendous reductionsl

You'll recognize the luxury quality of this handsome broad-

loom carpeting . . . at first sight! It was an exceptional buy

at $12.95 . . . but at $8.95 It's a miracle valuel Finest wool

yarn, tightly woven for rugged wear. Sculptured floral design

In 3-dimensional effect that brings your room to life! Come

early for widest selection.

REDUCED
FROM $12.95

IN 9'AND 12'WIDTHS

COLORS: GUN MITAl QMY, DUSTY ROSI,

SIACOAM GREEN, IMIRALD ORllN, PEARL GREY

Every color' In every -width.

. * •

* V%l»! I IC A WOKIH
ROUTE @ AT SPRINGFIELD, N. J. Phonei MILLBURN 6-1929

OPEN DAILY 9:30 lo 5:30 SVES.r Tu«p., Wed., t Thyrj,, Until 9
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Know Your Government
By N. J. Taxpayers Association

IMPROVED ASSESSING
While p r o p e r t y assessment

practices have been excellent in
.iome New Jersey municipalities,
they have been woefully inade-
quate in others.
• Official and public concern
over the problem led to prepara-

. lion some months ago of a report
which assembled in one booklet
a series of recommendations out-
lining the beet modern assess-
ment practice.

Lack of proper working tools
for local assessors is a basic
fault of many assessing systems,
it was. found. The booklet then
.describes the three-phased re-
quirements of (1) adequate as-
sessment records, (2) tax maps,
and (3) schedules of standard
values.

Prepared by the New Jerb'ey
Taxpayers Association in collab-
oration with state, . county and
local officials, the report received
the pro-publication approval of
the Municipal Assessors Associa-
tion of New Jersey and others.

Entitled "Practical Aids to Im-
proved Property Assessing in
New Jersey," the report has be-
come well known throughout the
state within the space of a few
•months. Copies were placed in
the hands of the nearly 1,000 offi-
cials concerned with assessing in

New Jereey counties and munici-
palities. Although many others
interested In the problem, includ-
ing representatives of some 100
local taxpayers associations, were
supplied copies, requests from In-
dividuals and organizationo conti-
nue.

Numerous municipalities are
making use of the report- In con-
sidering programs of local Im-
provement. At least one large city
is reported preparing to place the
recommendations into effect.

In addition to providing the
basis for a long range program
of improvement in assessments
administration, the report Is cal-
culated to stimulate greater pub-
lic, thinking and understanding
of the problem.

"Through this means," states
the report, fit is hoped that citi-
zens and public officials alike
will achieve a broader and deeper
understanding of the assessment
problems; and that citizens will
be prompted thereby to encour-
age Improved assessment admin-
istration, and public officials in
turn encouraged to provide it."

veterans obtained Government
grants for homes .specially de-
signed for "wheelchair living."
The grants totaled more than $7,-
000,000.

Have You Heard About Our

. New Customer Policy?

MOW
TIM!.' . . . to stock up on

FUEL
OIL

Take Advantage of Our

Frco Service Arrangement

REGIONAL-

FUEL OIL COMPANY
KENNETH BANBOMEK, Prop.

541 So. Springfield Avenue Mi. 6-1290

Now It Can Be Done!!
Enroll Today Start Monday

LEARN:

Welding . . .Painting . . .

Metal Work . . .Upholstery

SPRINGFIELD SCHOOL
OF

AUTO BODY REPAIR
(Approved for Vetcram)

Phone, Write or Call in Person

52-54 Springfield Ave. Springfield, N. J.
School two Blocks from Springfield Center

Millburn 6-4355 Millburn 6-4234

Retires After 45

Yrs. With Tel. Co.

Lincoln Wood
Lincoln Wood, of 16 Warner

avenue, supervising splicing fore-
man for the New Jersey Bell Tele-
phone Company's Metropolitan di-
vision, has retired from the com-
pany after nearly 45 years of
telephone service.

Wood's career began in 1905
when he was engaged as a splicer's
helper in the northern area of the

te. He progressed, steadily as
splicer and splicing foreman, and
in 1945 was appointed supervis-
ing splicing foreman,

Wood plans to occupy his time
tinkering in his machine shop,
salt water fishing and gardening.

He i» a member of the H. G.
McCiilly Chapter, Telephone Pl-
onc-ery of America.

Veterans'

Queries
Questions anil Answers

Q—I am receiving compensation
from VA for a disability incurred
in service during World War I. If
I retire from my civil service job
and receive a pension, will it affect
my compensation?

A—No. Your compensation from
VA is based only on your disabil-
ity, not on your income or jof
status. ' .

Q—I have a World War II serv-
ice-connected disability. My eye-
sight Is failing and I would like to
know If VA will furnish me with
spectacles?

Alf your falling eye-sight !>i
scrvico-connccted or caused by
your service-connected disability,
VA may furnish corrective glasses
upon application.

Q—Our son, a World War II
veteran, was killed In battle and
his widow is now remarried. Are
wo entitled to apply for compen-
sation at this time?

A—You may apply to VA and
receive compensation if you are in
need, regardless of when the need
arises,

Q—My husband refusos to tel
m« who is the beneficiary of his
National Service Life Insurance.
Will Veterans Administration give
me the name of the beneficiary of
his policy?

A—VA does not divulge the name
of the beneficiary of a living vet-
eran. Only your husband can give
you that information, and he 1:
free to change his beneficiary a
any time without consulting o:
notifying anyone.

California Bound
Mr. <tnd Mrs. J i m Lancanl nnd

children, Richard and Irene, of 51
Wontz avenue, left here last
Thursday on a three woeks' trip
to California. The family will trav-
el to San Francisco via the ex
tremc northern route and after a
visit with relatives and fricnd_
will return home by the southern
Sante Po trail,

Honor Granddaughter
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Fcchc.

of 34 Tower drive were hosts last
Saturday at a party in honor of
their granddaughter, Helen V
Fechor of East Batcrson. Daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph I)
Fechcr, Helen, will enter the Do-
mlnican convent in Newtourgh,
N. Y., in September.

Fulhnnn Construction
Approximately 60 tons of etcol

are required for the construction
of a Pullman car except those
whose bodies are made from
aluminum.

LEGAL ADVKimSKSEENTS

NOTICE

TO .WHOM IT MAY CONCERN':
TAKE NOTICE "that pursuant to the

Statutes In ouch CIMM mndo nnd pro-
vtriod, Notlco is horeby Riven that I
shall npply to the Union County Court
at the Court Houno, Eltaiboth, Now
Joraoy, on Thursday, Soptombor 14th,
1050 or on Friday, Soptombor 15th, 1050
at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, on
whichever of tho two days tho court
shall thon be sitting and hearing ap-
plications for chango of name, and
as soon thereafter nu the matter can
bo hoard, for nn Order to authority
me to assume another name, to wit:
Loul.n Petrone.
Dated: July 31st, 1050.

LOUIS PIETKONTONK
Slumplke Itond,
SprliiKfleld, N. J.

HERBERT A. KUVIN, Attorney
420 Morris Aye.,
Sprlnnrflold, N. .r.
AUK. 3, 10, 17, 24 Foes: *11.34

I3» Morrli An.
PHARMACY

MI f-KHI

Food Abundant, j
Survey Show \

y Buy only what you need

y Buy only what you can afford

Y There is plenty of food at

Grand Union at low prices

JOIN THE GRAND PARADE

TO GRAND UNION

JGBAND UN/ON "BACKED
Bo wise — economiza at Grand Union when you buy "Tailor-Made" Meati,
closely trimmed) no excels waste, "Backed by Bond", and always priced low.

Special Purchase •.— Cat From Heavy Grain-Fed Young Porkers

Pork Rib
End Ib. i

Loin
End

ib.

Fresh, Young and Tender-—Delicious Summer Eating
Resdy-to-CDak Regular

lb. 5 9 / Dressed lb.

Chuck Roast m™ cm.; cm.

Lamb Pores
Fresh Ground Beef

Economical
2MoalsinOn«

shoM cu. 11,59/ Sliced Bacon

»>55/ Stewing Lamb

' 5 3 / Corned Beef

DEERFOOT

FARM

PRODUCTS

63/

Hon.i.«.ri.k.i

'59/ Sandwich Steaks s&

Skinless

Frai
• Midget

Bologna 59
Midget

Liverwurst 65
Smoked-

ib89/

Louis Z. Libhy's
Cooked—Ready to Eat

Serve Hoi or Cold

French Fried

Shrimp «<«. p .̂ .79/
French Friod

Scailops 7 ctPkB 5 9 /

QUICK-FROZEN FISH

Available in Sclf-Scrvlce Dopts.

Perch S/ , lb'35/

Cod redd/. l b '29/

iddy s U U r

Bo wise—economize at Grand Union on Quality Groceries. National
Brand or Grand Union's own label, you are assured, of low prices.

Ocean Spray

Cranberry Sauce
Jellied 16 oi. >4 C ,
Whole car. I O *

QUALITY

DAIRY FOODS

Beerfi-Hut

Foods
Stra Chopped

jars tars 83
Hellmann's Mayonnaise
Starklst Tuna Light Meat

Solid Pack

Sliced
Swiss Cheese .
Imported Danish
Blue Cheese .
Zausnor
Gruyere Cheese
Bordon's
We] Cut Cheese
Famous
Grated Cheese
Delicious
Snappy Cheese
Choose Tood
Kaukauna Club

Ideal

. -59/

. 59/

601.pko.3i /

3 .«. okg. 2 0 /

PICKLING NEEDS
Cider Vinegar ci;V0;! 3 7 /
Ideal Jars 3 ^ 8 5 / 1 , 9 5 /

Jelly Glasses * « ^ 5 i /
Jar Rings S&:, 2 ^ , 9 /
Paraffin Wax ^*,.i9f

A Fall Line Of
McCormich's Spices

Whole Gloves Whole All Sploo
Ground Gloves Ground All Spice
Stick Cinnamon Celery Seed
Pickling Spice Mustard Seed-

j—Thin or Regular

-;—Elbow or Regular

June Peas
Mueller's
Kraft Dinner
Grapefruit Juice
Penguin Beverages

New Pack

Riallo

Economical Meal For Two

Sweetened

Blue Bird

Dog Food
2 1 b 27/
*« cans sfc I r

Everbest Pickles'v'""" i» 1 0 /
Pickles ss;;'.^d -'•'"29/
Fresh Dill Pickles l> "29/
Sweet GherkinsH.«y'i"27/
Cucumber Pickles';:1.,";; 2 3 /

Extra Long Grain

Carolina Rice
35It 18/ ±

Swift's

Peanut Butter
12 OZ.

jar 33*
MnlMuihroomi can

Pickled BeetsGrH"Z;i" 1.715/
BB wise —> aconomSze at Grand'Union where you
buy really Fresh Fruits anil Vegetables at low prices.

Sweet and Juicy

Sweet Honey Dews
Red Plums
Oranges
Fresh Lima Beans

California Valencia

California jumbo

12-39*
2113/From Local Farms

» , .nll«> Oft J

Cut Green Beans»-=2N.; 2 3 /
BlueberryMuffinP • , 3 3 /
Frizz Ice Cream Mix ;: 2 3 /
Bosco . . . U.M..27/
Scrapple mSSHu. <«««»31/
Ham Spread^1 "•»'</»•>« »»25/
Sugar Crisp '••• 2c i"i0 , .25/
Pure Raspberry;;.1:::; 1 3 3 /
V-8 Cocktail v..-.u.4.«.«.,35/.
Cheez-lt Crackers IZ'!Z 1 8 /
Wise Potato Chips .ili , 2 5 /

Economical Summer Meals
Economy is something all of us

must consider when planning out
menus. We like variety tool There
arc three basic economical'foodj for
summer eating that arc sometimes
overlooked, dairy products, macaro-
ni products, and potatoes, I have 3
booklets containing dozens of reci-
pes usinpj these foods. THEY ARE
FREE! Send for your booklets today.

,-—FREE-luil <ll> onJ Mall Ihi (tutui—
Nincy Lynn, Director
Gratia Union llnmenialcer'i Service
JO Church St., New York 7, N. Y.

Pleafe lend me recipe booklers
"Quick and Esiy Dairy'JDllhei,"
"Maple.Menus with Macaroni." snd
"Potato Salada by the Dozen. '
Name
Addresr
City or Town. .Stite,

yun^t &*****

Vino-Riponed

Tomatoes 2 23
From Local Gardens

Fresh Beets 2 9

New Crop

Yellow Squash3 10
Washed Crisp

Celery Hearts 2 w. 29/
Palmolive Soap

For Beauty

teg 3for23c

Swan Soap
Creamier Lalher

27/

Super Suds
Dynamilo To Dirt

Igs. ^f§ ̂  giftht

pkg. sCf v pkg.

For Beaut

Colgate's Fab
New Improved

Ige.
pkg.

Thoso Prices Effoctlv. In
Grand Union 5uper Markctt in This Area.

Colgate's Vel
M r ' • « MarVELou$_Sud<

LUt-
03C

Foaminn Action n n f . i Toiler Soap A O C J \for B " a u l I "i fm i Chiffon

Ajax Cleanser . , 2 " M ' Z 5 / | Cashmere Bouquet J " « Z O / | Camay Soap . . •l"lh 1 I C Soap Flakes .

AT' THE .CritANn 1T-NION

pkg

Cleans D l r l f Hands

Boraxo . . .

'pkg. ;

««•«.» 'i 5 /

YOIT
STORE HOURS: Weekdays and Saturdays 8:30 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. Open Friday Evenings Until 9:00 P. M.

Summit ami Union stores open Xhur. & l'ri. evenings lusUl U:O() 1*. M.
ftllllburui 318 Millburn Ave • Union, XO10 Stuyvesunt Ave. — Summit, 21 DeForest Ave.

Y



TRY OUR NEW-

ECONOMY BUDGET SERVICE!!

Shirts
Finished Free

12c ea.
Additional Shirt

Corby's Enterprise Laundry Inc.
Dry Cleaning, Rug Cleaning, Fur Storage •

Telephone: SUMMIT 6-1000

1,683 Hew Savings Accounts
Opened Since Jan. 1

How About You?
Current
Dividend

INSURED1
Insured Protection
For Your Savings

JOIN OUR VACATION CLUB
Mortgage Loans — Improvement Loans

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Mlllbarn Olflc* Union Of fie. Brick Chnreh Olflc*
M Main St»«t Mi Stuyveunt *»«. 21 Washington Mm

Costs

No More...
Even those in most modest

circumstances can afford

Smith and Smith's finer

service. It costs no more

•—frequently less.

SMITH AND SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

415 Morris Avc, Springfield, N. J. 160 Clinton Ave.
(Near Short Hills Ave.) ' Newark 5, N.J.

Mlllburn 6-4383 BIgelow 3-3123
, (AmpU P'yklng OM pnntlut)

AN OUTSTANDING SERVICE "WITHIN THE MEANS OF ALL"

The New Jersey Poll Reports

Friday in most popular Khoppinr night with every population croup.

Friday Is Most Popular
Night With Shoppers

By KENNETH SINK,
Director, The New Jersey Poll

In a number of communities
throughout the state, stores stay
open for business one or more
nights a week as a convenience
to the public.

In these places the big problem
Is to seleot a night for the store*
to stay open that
will best serve
the convenience
of the greatest
number of peo-
ple In the area.

A recent state-
wide survey on
t h e s u b j e c t
shows that so
far as the New
Jersey a d u l t
public Is con-
cerned, Friday night for shopping
is definitely preferred over all
other nights.

When given a choice of shop-
ping nights, more New Jerseyans
prefer having the stores stay open
Friday night than prefer them
open on all other nights com-
bined.

Additional evidence of the strong
preference for Friday night shop-
ping can be seen from the fact
that three times as many peoplo
In today's survey named Friday as
named any other night In the
week.

Next most popular shopping
night but trailing fnr behind is
Thursday, closely followed by Sat-
urday and Wednesday, in a tie for
third place.

Highlight of today's findings Is
that Friday Is far and away the
most popular shopping night in
the week with every population

group measured in today's survey
—men and women; young and old;
manual workers and white-collar
workers, and residents of big cities,
medium and small sized towns,

-and rural areas.
. When New Jersey Poll staff re-

porters asked a cross-section of
New Jersey citizens in 17 of the
state's 21 counties and In 46 dif-
ferent communities: ,

"If the stores where you do
your regular shopping were to
stay open only one evening a
week and you yourself could
choose the evening, what eve-
ning would you prefer having the
stores stay open?"

Statewide Kciiiilts
Friday 46%
Thursdny 15
Saturday 12
Wednesday 12
Monday 2
Tuesday 2
No difference 12

An interesting sidelight in to-
day's survey Is that Friday as a
shopping night (although No. 1
with all groups) is considerably
more popular with manual work-
ers (skilled mechanics, seml-skill-
cd workers, and unskilled labor)
than It Is with white-collar work-
ers (clerks, sales people, business
men, and professional people).

The vote by occupation groups
follows:

Friday
Thursday,
Saturday
Wednesday
Tuesday
Monday

Manual
Workers

. 49%
13
12
9
3
2

No difference 12

White-collar
Workers

3 9 %
19
10
15

1
3

13

PEACHES
FOR CANNING

Freshly Picked

Choice Jersey

Peaches Are

Now Ready

— Also —-

Other Fruits And

Vegetables For Canning

WAYSIDE GARDENS
HARRY KENNEDY, Prop.

MORRIS TURNPIKE SUMMIT

Playing the Cards
BY ALEXANDER SPENCER
The 4-4 principle comes as a

distinct shock to the beginner «t
bridge when he first aees it In
operation. Even some experienced
players don't realize the great ad-
vantage of having the trump suit
divided 4-4 between the hands of
declarer and . dummy, end re-
peatedly choose to play the hand
In •• suit divided 5-3. Here's an
example of the 4-4 principle.

NORTH
* A K J 10 3
V K J 6 5
• A 9

EAST
4.

•

7 5 4;

9 8
8 5 4 2
Q J B 5

WE6T
• 8 6
V 10 4 2
• K Q J 7
+ 10 7 4 3

SOUTH
A Q 9 2
• A«n
• 10 6 3
• A K 9

Looking at the North and South
hands you might gay that spades
should be the trump suit, but if
you say that you are wrong. At
spades North can take five spade
tricks, four hearts, one diamond
and two clubs, for a total of
twelve. But if hearts are trumps
a grand slam Is easy. Suppose
hearts ore trumps and West opens
the king of diamonds. South
Wraps up thirteen tricks this way.

The first trick Ifl won with
dummy's ace, throe rounds of
trumps arc played, then five leads
of spades follow, South discard-
ing his two losing diamonds. The
ace-king of clubs are caehed, a
club Is ruffed In dummy, and
South's last trump takes the 13th
trick.

It Isn't always that easy, and
there arc some exceptional cascH
when the 5-3 suit la better as the
trump suit; but generally if you
have a choice between a 5-3 suit
and a 4-4 suit, the latter should
be the trump suit. It produces
an extra trick which you can't
get with the B-3 suit as trump.
The same principle applies when
you have a cholco between n 4-4
suit and a 6-3, a 6-4, etc. The
long eult will furnish discards
when it Is the side suit which
won't be there If It is trump.

—SUBURBIA'S COVER—

CROOT TWINS
On the cover of Suburbia this

week are the Croot twins, Snndy
and Susan, age three and one
half, of 74 Elm street, Summit.
Our photographer caught them in
the act of feeding milk to a lamb
by the name of Mr. Brooks.

When we asked Mrs. Croot If
she hnd difficulty telling the
twins apart, she said, "No, not
unless they go by very quickly."
And unices we have our identi-
fication mixed up Sandy is on
the left, Susan on the right.

The lamb Is owned by Homer
Hill, designer of Suburbla's cover,
and the picture was taken by
Richard's Studio, South Orange, nt
Mr. Hill's establishment in Liv-
ingston.

Page Z

JOHN COA1J
Killtor

JEFF MORTON
Advertising Manual
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Veterans Look
At Korean Incident

Ex G. I.s Take Realistic Attitude Towards

Fighting and Fact That It May Affect Them
By JOHN COA1)

F IVE years ago next month
representatives of this coun-

try and Japan mot on the deck
of the battleship Missouri In the
Pacific and signed the declaration
which formally put an end to the
fighting of World War II. For
the first time in many war-weary
years, G.I.'s scattered in the far
flung corners of the world could
look forward with some degree of
certainly to resuming their Inter-
rupted civilian careers. With V-J
Day the armed forces began ori-

• witing; their civilian soldiers for
the time when they would receive
their discharge. Instead of gun-
nery practice and close order
drill, orientation was aimed at
bookw, education, small busincos
loans and other veterans benefits.
The war was over. It was a
-sweet thought.

Last year, on the fourth anni-
versary of V-J Day, I interviewed
a number of veterans in this area.
It had been almost four years
since they had peeled their last
spud uader the baleful eye of the
mess sergeant. It seemed most

• of the veterans thought they had
become pretty well adjusted to
civilian life. Many had finished
their college education, most were
putting it to good use. Some hnd
opened their own businesses.
They thought they had gotten n
good break from the vcterncW
administration. By this time they
considered themselves civilians
first, veterans second.- They had
settled down to making a living,
raising a family and paying off
the mortgage on that new house.
Despite unsettled world' condi-
tions there wns little thought
about having to get hack into
uniform again.

But this summer matters took
a different turn. With the fight-
ing In Korea; the mobilization or
manpower and material to Ktnve

- off .Red iiggressicn, the veteran
is again faced with the possibility
of being called back into service,
particularly if he happens to be u
member of a reserve outfit. The
same generation which furnished
the bulk of the manpower for
World War II may, if another
general war breaks out, have to
fight, again. This is the generatica
which donned uniforms for their
country only leas than 10 'years
ago. It Is the generation which
had their schooling Interrupted to
fight one war. Now they have
come back, finshed their educa-
tion, married and have just begun
to strike out in the world for
themselves. Although they are
only seven years older, many of
them know what It la like to
dodge enemy fire, to sleep In
water-filled fox holes, to bail out
of burning planes. And because
of It, they're not eager to get
back in the fighting again.

Take the Schachter brothers of
Linden. Saul and Shea. Saul Is 2G,
Shea 30. Both of them were in
the Air Corps during World War
II. Saul was a oombat Cargo
pilot with the "Plying Tigers" for
three and one half years. Shea
was a radar navigator In Europe,
twice had to ball out of burning
planes, the second time over Ger-
many where he spent a year In
prison camp. Both of them are In

-the reserevc.
Last week the two .brothers re-

ceived a letter from the War De-
partment asking them to volun-
teer for active duty. They feel
that tliiM la only a prelude to a
letter ordering return to active
duty. And on August 11 the Air
Force disclosed Hint Its call-up of

AUGUST 17, 1950

officers and enlisted men from
the inactive reserve would total
50,000 men by fall.

Si<ice the war, Saul and Shea
have opened their own real estate
office in Linden. "We're just be-
ginning to get known around
here," Saul says. Both Saul and
Shoii have married since ' the
war, they each have one child
nnd have bought homes.

Saul, who Is in the active re-
serve, ways, "I'm not zealous at
all about getting back into uni-
form.

Shea commented, "My last ex-
perience WHS pretty rough. I had
to bail out of two burning planes,
the secend at 20,000 feet just, be-
fore the wing fell off. Three's a
rough number."

Thl.s is quite different from
their attitude when the brothers
enlisted in the Air Corps seven
years ago. Then, Saul remember*
"our propellers were spinning.
We were really anxious to go."

Saul, who spent some time in
lilt' Far East, thinks that the
present situation is partly, at
least, the fault of our failure to
understand Oriental psychology
and to meet adequately lihe needs
of the people there. He thinka
that we were wrong In backing
Chiang Kai-shek; that the United
States should have supported u
middle-of-the-road g r o u p . He
thinks that the American troops
didn't help much in establishing
friendly relationships between
Asia and our country. The G.I.'s
had a superiority c o m p l e x ,
thought the Orientals were ig-
norant because they didn't do
tilings Hie way we did, he says.

He summed matters up: "We
made our mistakes and now we
are paying for them. It looks now
as if it is inevitable that we will
be called up. They haven't lost
track of us. Do I think that an-
other war will settle matters once
and for all? I'm not too hopeful.
How long will it be after that be-
fore the next one? But If we have
to fight, we have to—to try1 and
save our own skins."

Headlines in the papers last
week continued to tell of the
gruelling battkvto hang on to
Korea. The jfrim news was par-
ticularly realistic to ex-G.I.'s who
had been j through similar experi-
cnccH not »o very many yenrj
ago themselves.

Said Leo Johnson of Summit, a
markie veteran: "It stirs up a lot
of unpleasant memories. I doubt
that anj-^guy who had been
through the last-war would want
to get back in again."

Another opinion was expressed
by Richard Gross, an ex-lnfflatry-
man, who now owns a photogra-
phy studio in South Orange.

"I'm tired of fighting," he com-'
merited alinply.

This Is quite different from his
attitude before he entered the
armed forces in World War II.

"When I was 1(1." he recalls, "I
told my parents that I hoped the
war would last so I could get in
it."

Gross went into the army when
he was 18, saw combat in Euro-
pean Theater, and was awarded
the Purple Heart.

"Now," he oays, "I'm seven
years older, have my own busi-
ness, a wife and a child and quite
frankly I'd just as soon let some-
one else do-the fighting,"

It wns a hard, experience-wise,
realistic attitude. If the call came
for them to go back into service,
they would, (as one veteran said:
"What else can you do") but thin
lime they wouldn't have Mtars in
their cye«.

Like many other ex-G.I.s, Mac Kerner, South Orange, is starting out in .business for himself.

A Piece of Your Mind
By KAKI, FLATZKIC

Like Pandora and her box,
psychologists have loosed upon
the world many benefits and quite
« few Ills. The latter, however,- are
frequently the result of misinter-
pretation rather than of original
Intent. The concept of normality is
one of these.

This Idea of normality has been
carried so fur as to become a
bugaboo. The behavior characteris-
tics of a number of children are
observed, tabulated, added into
Impressive columns, and published
in boolcs purporting to cover the
child from one to five-, the child
from six to ten, the child from
eleven to fifteen, and If a market
should develop, the child from
flfty-slx to alxty and sixty-six to
seventy as well. Masses of people
are interviewed and asked ques-
tions about their sexual practices
and habits, the frequency of their
no-called sexual outlets, and the
methods they seem to enjoy most.

Then when a child very sensibly
prefers to sit still snd read a book
rather than run around in the hot
summer sun, the mother dips Into
the latent five-dollar book she has
just bought, reads that the normal
child cf ten spends most of his
time in outdoor activities with
OIIUT children and gets the fright-

ening thought, "There's something
wrong with my child. He lan't
acting normally."

Or the man who's been getting
along quite comfortably with his
wife on the basis'of having inter-
course together whenever they feel
likeilt and can gain, a little privacy
from the children, will read that
the average man of forty has two
and one-third experiences a week,t
plus extra-marital sensations
whenever he can find them. He
suddenly has the panicky feeling
that he's slipping, tries to reduce
the moat Intimate personal ex-
periences to a mathematical basis,
and wonders where he can acquire
a mistress to bring his average up.
The sales of hormone preparations
mount.

The same concept applies in other
fields. A person who does not quite
conform to the norm of the par-
ticular group in which he happen*
to dwell Is somehow not quite nor-
mal. He La looked upon with sus-
picion, and he himself feels un-
comfortable because "he doesn't
belong. The man who just doesn't
care much for hunting, drinking,
chasing women, or discussing Wnat

- the Dodgers have done, -feels h«
muat be just a little queer. Tho
woman who thinks a cloth coat is
more comfortable than a fur coat,
who doesn't like to smoke, nnd
who tends to look upon her chil-

dren as on the whole interesting
little devils rather than as prob-
lem* In child psychology, feels
there must bo something wrong
with her.

What is actually wrong.Is not
tho individual man, womun, or
child, but rather the way in which
wo have gone out whole-hog for
the statistical'concept of normality
and adjustment. Normality Is more
than a mathematical mid-point in
a statistical distribution. In the
much misunderstood field of in-
telligence, . for example, there 1*
nothing magic about an I. Q. of
109. For every practical purpose,
normal intelligence runges far
above and bc)i>w this figure, easily
from 88 lor TO to 110 or US I. Q.
These future* p>vcr from 88 to DO
per ccnll of hour population, and
whether!'we like the Idea or not,
that Is more nearly a true Inter-
pretation. From 86 to 00 per cent
of our population are normal.

So, for all practical purposes,
normality consists, not of u muthe-
matlcal point In a distribution, but
rather of a wide area of that dis-
tribution, within which area we
find about ninety per cent of the
cases. That concept Is a workable
one, It allows for great latitude
In Individual differences, In devia-
tions from a statistical norm, with
general conformity to established
social traditions and practices.

j



As-
Brookwood Park Swimming Pool

Silver Brook Swimming Pool
Mazdabrook Golf Links Morris County Fair

\ BELLEVILLE

F.C.D.Milk Bar

. Y. Chinese Tea Garden

Moa/se.i

©LOjBonteKoo
* -*^:c» c«^oTri

The WlHfam p f f f

Crescent Golf Fairways

ShalebrookFarm

Hotel Suburban

Summer fun lor the family at Forest Lodge, Mfc Bethel: a cool
dip In. the Swimming pool fed from artesian wells, a game of base-
hall or volley ball; far the tots there's VL children's playground, also
facilities for group outings. It's a good time for all at Forest Lodge.

EASY LOCATION INDEX
Bird Caee—Lord k Taylor* „ L-II

Swimmine Pool F-5Diamond Springs Inn D-4

Shady Lane E-7
Silver Brook C-6h'ew Hampshire House J-I2

N. Y. Chinese Tea Garden US
Somerrille Inn ' A-21
rne William Pitt - I-II

PICNIC GROUNDS
Brookwood Park F-S
Forest Lodge E-18
Golden Gate Park D-6
Mazdabrook Picnic Ground -- F-6
S.hady Lane
Siirer Brook _ C-S

EATING ESTABLISHMENTS
(WITH BAR)

Archie's ' - i F-8
Bremble's I-I6
Colony Restaurant D-10
Dante's Inn : F-IO

Schwaebische Alb
PUBLIC GOLF COURSES

Cedar Hill Country Club 1-8
Mazdabrook Golf Links F-6
Valley View Golf Club __. 1-7

Old Mill Inn Town House D-9
Raritan Valley Farms Inn A-22

Crescent Golf Fairways M-IISchwaebische Alb
Stockholm Smorgasbord C-2I
Tretola's M-13

Olympic Park _•__ N-llWayside Inn C-4
SPECIAL ATTRACTIOSS

Gingerbread Castle _. A-S

F.C.D. Milk Bar F-9

REFRESHMENTS—FOOD—BAB

Denyille Shack C-4

MARKETS

ANTIQUES
Collector's Corner K-ll
turtle House Antiques D-9

Stockholm Smorgasbord].

Rarifan Valley Farms Inn Hotel Suburban, E. Orange _ N-9
Shaiebrook Farms C-I2 I Hotel Suburban, Summit 1-

Get ouf your map and go with a new Buick from Maple Buick, 9 West South Orange Ave., South Orange

Preferred delivery given to residents of South Orange, Maplewood and Millfaurnc Phone SO 2-2700 —

Ask for a demonstration today.
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FERRER
PAULA RAMOND

CRISIS

the COMMUNITY
AWALTBR READE THEATRE

SOUTH STKKET l'HONE MO. 4-2020

KEEP COOL AND COMFORTABLE

Now Playing Thru August 2'Ard

U)attDisnct/'5
rttlWfATlON Of ""

Robert Loufi Stovaruon'i

reasure
stand

Next Attraction — "DUCHESS OF IDAHO"

Paper Mill- A I R
C O O L E D

PLAYHOUSE
| SHORT HILLS 7-3000

HANK CAIIINOTON
• oiuao*

Itov Ofrlco Open Daily 10 A. M. Mail Orders
KVKNlNfiS (Kxc. Nun.) 8:.1O — MATS. WED., SAT., 2:30

Vltlor H.rb.,1'. "Muilcol Romano of Old N.w Orl.oni"
Starring:

Virginia
MacVValtcrs

Donald

CXARENbK NOItKSTUOM—HOWENA ROLLINS

FIRST TIME IN M I L L B I I R N ~ " ~ ~ ^ ^

VIIIOINIA
MacWATTKHK

y JOHN ELLIOTT
V with Ronnie Cun-

»> i r, '̂1 ' Tit n'wgham, Bon I,ib-
,. l t - „ , Music By •f..-' «rto, K«rl Williams,
Fi-ltz Krclnlor *c Victor1 Jacobl Janet llrooke.

Newnvk,

Open,

Monday

Aug. 28

MAKE
EVERY

DAY

A

HOLIDAY

in tha
floimtry

with "Mia
Hiitirs
I umlly '

^ • • • • • • • • e

BEAUTIFUL

FOREST LODGE
fteinman Road, Mt., Bethel, N. J.

l 'LAINFIElfJ) 6-9S19

AVOID CONGKSTKO THAFFIC
• Swim in New Hdllywood Pool*—Sparkling sprint

water, constantly filtered, fit to drink, tnmiior-
Kt."r° t 0 " t f 0 " e d ' Separate MjTety pool for young-

• All sports facilities—playgrounds—sand box.
•• ;s'"\'ly I'lenle Orovei, Outdoor Grills.
• Dining i,,,d BanclriK—Television—Cocklall Bar.

I J ) W A.UHINNIOII Cover* All Faci l i t ies
t t sr;w?.rt??y"'S O c 1>|UI *»*• Sat- »»*- s«n- w«
tax. thlldren 4-13 yra. 33c plui tax every day.

s n E m y u»y Including Monday. Utht» for
Nlglit swimming. Distinctive Catering for

Group Outing* and Parties. '

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ • • • • • • • • • f

.Featured Film.

"Broken Arrow"

Stewart and PaRet defy tradition.

By VAVt, PARKER

By way of presenting a West-
ern which is a bit out of the or-
dinary, Twentieth Century-Fox
has comt' up with "Broken Ar-
row."- It had its flrst showing on
suburban screens last week.

I rather doubt that "Broken Ar-
row" will have long cuea of Hop-
along Oassedltea clamoring for
tickets—at least once tho word
geta around that this U no blood-
and-thunder show. For "Broken
Arrow" depicts1 with a certain
amount of understanding the In-
ter-raclal differences between In-
dians and white settlers In the
Southwest of - tho 1870's.

The story—supposedly a true
ono—deals with an American scout
and prospector (James Stewart)
who, with commendable humani-
ty, trleg to etop the fighting be-
tween the settlers and the Apaches
united In war against them under
the leadership of Cochiso (Jen*
Chandler).

Tho film attempts to disprove
the myth that "the only good In-
dian la a dead one" without mak-
ing the redskin a saint, at the same
time pointing; out tho narrowly
prejudiced attitude of many
whites. Although somo of the
Apachea' more barbaric traits are
shown, 1. c., hanging white prison-
ers by their feet, or letting the ants
eat their eyes out while the cap-
tive la buried up to his neck in
sand, the Indians come off far bet-
ter In stature and character than
do the majority of the settlers in
the film.

According to the story, tho
Apaches have been carrying on
their war against tho whites with

such zcalousness that not even the
maili) can get through. In an at-
tempt to remedy this situation,
Stewart learns Apache and some
of their tribal customs, then starts
off to vifllt their leader Cochise
whom no white man has seen In
10 years—at least to live to tell
about it. He finds Cochlsc all right
and, what's more, he seems to be
the right kind of guy who doesn't

want to make trouble cither. Be-
tween the two of them, a start
U made towards settling tho dis-
pute peacefully and Stewart helps

interracial understanding along
by falling in love with and'final-
ly marrying one of the tribal maid-
ens (Debra Puget).

There arc a few minor skir-
mishes along the way, but with
the aid of a sympathetic Ameri-
can general who takes care of
the rebellious whitca and the
statesmanlike Cochise who han-
dles a few unruly redskins, mat-
ters run along fairly smoothly to-
wards a general peace treaty.

All thla rather discourages the
gun-play clement which has long
been the backbone of run of the
mill Westerns. But "Broken Ar-
row's" intelligent handling of tho
Indian-white problem more than
makes up for tho dearth of hair-
raising episodes.

The chief complaint I had was
that tho Indians spoke good, col-
loquial English which often made
them aeem unnaturally civilized.
But then I suppose there wasn't
any way around that particular

< problem since Apache isn't well
known in these parts. Filmed In
Technicolor, it was an interest
ing way to spend a couple of
hours on a hot summer evening.
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CRYSTAL LAKE
PARK

Filtered Swimming Poo!

WEST ORANGE k
Picnic Grounds

Amusements
Kiddieland

Canoeing
• Boating i,n the lake

WARNER'S IIS SOUTH
ft 1 1 P ^ \ ORANGE AVf.CAMEO

Sat. Thru lues., Auuust 19-22, 1950

"FLAME AND THE ARROW"
(Color by Technicolor)

"50 Yearn Before Vour Eyen"
TusKdiiy Matinee Special

KIDDIE SHOW

Wed. Thru Frl., August 23-JS
"SECRET FURY"

— also —
"BUOCANEEU'S fiUU."

umwrnumax*

Thurs. Thru Sat.

AUK. n-18-19

"Flame And The Arrow"
Virginia Mayo - Hurt Lancaster

"50 Years Before
Your Eyes"

Arthur Godfrey

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
Aug. 20-21-32

"Asphalt Jungle"
Louis Calhern

"Please Believe Me"
Peter Lawford -\ Deborah Kerr

AIR-CONDITIONED

83 Avenue,

. TODAY * TOMOICIIOW
"THE VXAMK & T H E A l t R O W
BUltT LANCASTER

VIRGINIA MAVO
"SO YKAItS BEFOKE

YOUIt EYES"
AUTHUIt GODFHKY

Sat., Sun., Moll., Tuc. AUp. 19-20-21-22
"ASPHALT JUNGLE"

STERLING IIAYDEN
LOUIS CALHEKN

^ P L E A S E BELUCVK BIE"
WED. AUG. 23rd

"THE BIfl WANGOVEK"
VAN JOHNSON

KLIZAUKTIf TAYLOR
"THE BIG LIFT"

NOW
COOL

TECHNICOLOR M " s « ^

"DUCHESS OF IDAHO"

Luncheon served from
12 to 3 p. m.

Dinner from 3 to 9 p. m.

(Ki)e Ciitcfeen
(CLOSED MONDAYS)

On Koutc (
Totow» lloro

Little Fall*
4-0891

J ft Ml U 5iifi:i::!:.1::i:::::H::i:::::!.::.::2::!!i

B l ' s Band |'s Band
playing the mem- \
orable music of

SO USA '^e March King'
7.3O p.m. Sunday

SWIMMING l0a.m.-8p.m.
rides, games, refreshments jj
Circus Daily

BUY U. S.
SAYINGS

BONDS

V]

HORIZONTAL

1—Inefficient Crossword Puzzle
S H g u r e

10—Mlarepre-
sent

15—Vehicle
18—Ardor
20-Ogeu

molding
21—Field

" 22—lUdgee
of drift

23—Beforo-
mentloned

2<—Capelzlng
26—Number of

Islands In
Greet 8AH
Lake

27—Pierrugl-
nous
quarts

29—Daeh
30—HHghten
32—Plash
34—Discern
3S—Short-

tailed V -
bird

3«—Extent
39— Black

bird
41—Fish

delicacy
43-D«llcato
47—River of

England
48—Embrace
30—Held
32—sandpiper
33— Mythical

bird
34—Matured
38—Spaciously
39—Depression

botween
mountains

to—"Shake-
speare
River"

«2—Daughter
of Zeus

63—Twining
vine

64—Afflrmatlvii
65—Japanese

beer
60—Wnnt
0B—Bnrbcr
71—Throo

vemeij
rhyming
together

Ti—Sliout
74—Obdurate-

noKs
70—Emulnto
77—Cut Into

three
HO—Strangest
81—Of tho

nnkle
84—Assumed

part
85—Globe
B7—Induced
88—Exclama-

tion
00—Unbleached

' 91—West Indlnn
sorcery

02—Inflated
04—Trito
00—Ccoaelesfl-

ly, poetic
07—Auricle

of car
09—Defray

100—Charactcr-
lntic

J 02—Cut
104—Motor
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100—Kind of
cloth

108—Personality
109—GrouD of

five
110—Absorb
112—A|[o
114—Daughter

of one's
brother
or Blscr

110—Hock of
homo

110—Thin
birds

121—Abiuro
125—IndlKO-

plant

126—Larva of
buterfly

120—Mixture
130—Unaspl-

ratcd
consonant

131—Ordeal
. 132-aot

133—Whit
134—Jug
135—Shabby
I3G—Allocated

. 137—Peat

VERTICAL

1—Smaller
2—llegimcnt

3—Chief
4—Seed

plant
5—Dull
6—Shelter
7—English

rural
fcfilvol

8—Haven
0—Slight

convexity
of shaft
of column

10—Truck
11—Sea bird
12—Hawaiian

garland
13—Hlddon

14—Young
bird
of prey

15—Moot
IB—Whoro
• Tlgors are

found
17—Rave
18—8tock
25—Treat
28—Estuary of

Uruguny
31—All
33—Highest
35—Radiant
30—Plat

portion of
grass lent

37—Manifest
38—Rounltlng
40—Wandering

Indian
dancer

42—Exclama-
tion

44—Absorbing
heat at a
certain
point dur-
ing heating
of bar of
stool

4J—Call out
46—Ro-leoso
48—Intersect

40-Thrilty
M-Eiit«

sparingly
55-Speclfled

time
57—Expanded
58-Malay«n

gibbon
61—Tend
63—Touch
65—Towrr
67—Pood of

quail
ee-Hunting

rry
70-A thing
72—Genus of

perennials
74—Sharpen
73—Assign to

a post
77—Figure of

speoch
70—State

bird of
Virginia

79—IntimldaU
81—Cymbals

of Hindu
devotees

I3—Palm
83— Attracted
8 8 - Proclaim

loudly
89-Head

covering
•2—Bounder
B3-8osp

Ingredient
04-sink
83—Chosen
08—Quicker

101—Naturalism
103—Containing

no liquid,
or a
barometer

103—Founds
107—Resem-

bling
nacre

109—Looked
narrowly

111—Stare
fiercely

113-Saw
lengthwise
of grain

113—Incensed
116—Wind
117—Afresh
118—Burrow
119—Interpret
120—Turn

on pivot
122-Drug-

plant
123—Adduce
124—Farmer's

friend
127—Obligation
128—Brightened

Nation'* Workshop

Sometimes referred to as "The
Workshop of the Nation," New
Jersey Is in sixth ptacc In the
country industrially, ,' although
forty-fifth In area. The first
brewery In the United States was
established at Hobokcn in 1642.
Todey, nearly 8,000 Industrial
plants are operating In the State.

Use Our

DRIVE-IN
or

C A L L *

DELIVERY

Services

We invite your com-
parison of price and
quality with that of
any other laundry or
cleaner.

Laundry
Cleaners
CHATHAM, N. J.

CHATHAM 4-3600

fags €

Respected By Our Competitors Trusted By Our Clientele.

GEORGE S. WHITE & CO., Inc.
3-5 Highland Place, Maplewood. N. J.

Telephone— So. 3-3400
General Insurance Brokers — and Adjusters

TO OWNERS OF ALL DWELLINGS IN NEW JERSEY
We can now issue insurance at a very reasonable rate, which will cover

the following perils:

Ice and Collapse
Water Damage including Rain and Snow
Vandalism and Malicious Mischief
Accidental Breakage of Glass
Earthquake
Bursting of Steam Boilers and Steam Pipes
Explosion Losses of Any Kind

We can insure you against all these hazards at a rate of .10 per $100 per
annum, or .25' per $100 for three years, or .40 per $100 for five years.

Just stop and think this over. This means that if you carry $10,000 insur-
ance on your dwelling, you can cover yourself against all the above perils for a
three year premium of $25.00 (less than 2V4 cents per day). Larger or smaller
amounts of coverage will call for a premium figured in proportion to the above
example.

Were you one of those unfortunate home owners whose dwelling and/or con-
tents was damaged badly in the two bad ice, sleet and snow storms that happened
in the winter of 1947-1948? Maybe you reported your loss to your insurance
agent or broker, hoping you could collect under the extended coverage endorse-
ment attached to your fire insurance policy, only to be told, "Sorry, the extended
coverage endorsement does not cover damage by ice, etc."

Possibly you. have sustained a serious loss, at some time, due to water dam-
age from the accidental discharge, leakage or overflow of water or steam from the
plumbing systems, heating systems, domestic appliances and refrigerating or air-
conditioning systems installed in your home, or from the accidental admission of
rain or snow directly to the interior of the building through defective roofs, lend-
ers or spouting, or through open or defective doors, skylights, windows, transoms
or ventilators? If you have been lucky up to now the chances are such a loss will
happen, in your case, some day in the future. ^

A telephone call, or written request, from you will bring to your home, at
your convenience, one of our highly trained representatives, who will be happy
to answer any questions you may have, and who can arrange to give you im-
mediate coverage against the above perils.
Wo Do Not Soil Real Estate, Bondt of Mortgages, But We Do Sell Every Kind of Irrnir-
anco Written in This Country Today.

George S. White & Co., Inc.
GeorgeS. White, Pres.

College Entrance Requirements Change
From year to year, colleges revise their entrance requirements. If
your son is goinc to college, is he now getting the proper basic
training to help him complete his college work? The percentage
of boys who fail to finish college is amazing, and the greatest
mortality is in the Freshman year. Carteret School not only has
approximately 100% of its graduates enter the better colleges, but
their scholastic training at Carteret enables them to stay in college '
and attain higher degrees. ..

Fully Accrt&ied
Ptfjodic apliluie tad tubittitmtnl tuts MI givtu <u 4 HUMS for
fniJing each toy towtrjs Us fullest dtvlopmnt. InJipi/j/dl
tlttution is giptn to improtumtKt of rtaJinr bsbil), with torn-
pleli iquipmcnt under, supervision of * Psychologist*
Abo Commercial Coarse Leading to Bnsinesa Administration

Healthful Environment—(0 Acrea—Elevation 650 fL—Bui Service.
Well roukdii sports program

Day School Boarding Facilities Available—New Large Dormitory
FROM FIRST GRADE TO COLLEGE (Ghh acceptedthrough fifth Grade)

For catalog or interview address
CARTCRET SCHOOL • WIST ORANOI, N. J.

Phone ORiuige 2-3300 ~ Prospect Avenue near Norlhficld Avenue

NEW TERM
BEGINS

SEPT. 201b

ENaOUMESITS
N O W BEING

HECtlVEO

Per Preschool dalles phone OR 3-4444
for Bovi and Girli in Madison Area, Carleret-Madison Academy MA 6-0399

MY SAVINGS -9«
thatm g
$70,000,000 ImtUullon

DIRECTORS
John 1. UArnt
Frank Brltco*

JanMl A. Cavonash
David Cronhalm

William E. Hock.r
Janwl V. lgo«

loull L«vy
Jom.l K. M.Urun.

tm. i t K. MlitUr

OFFICERS
Email A. MlnUr, fr.iW.nl
Uonard B. Zuil, Vtcm'-ffi.
G«rard E. Duffy, Tr.aiur.'
G«oro« M. Cooper/ S.cy.'
Vlnc.nl H.KIbl.,>Ui/.».ol.

Su. R. 01 BlaM, Ant. 5.<y
Wllll.rn Moll.., Corner.

8am LI HOW
. . .and are IKSURED1
Small sums, set aside each week, or
larger amounts up to $5,000, will give
you such earnings in New Jersey's
largest, insured Savings and Loan.
A Carteret account is the financial
standby of 40,000 thrifty families.

News accounff InvHtd
by mall at In par ton.

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

866 BROAD STREET
NEWARK 2, N. J.

I
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THEATER TIMETABLE
CRANFORD

CltANFOKII
AUK. 17. riitmi' umi the Arrow, 2:4<i-

7O!)-10'()6; 50 Yuan; Ili-ron- Your
Ey<*, l::iil-«:S5. Aug. 111. Flume mill

• thii Arrow, 3 .OS-V :0S-10:05: 50 Yciirii
tteforii Yuur WyeH. 1 :I).'j-U:55. Alltf. MJ,
Flume mid tin' Arrow, ! :UO-4:20-7:2'I-
10:20; Ml Yi'iirn Ili-forc Your Kym, 2:52-
o io-o is Am:. 2i), KIIIIII-mid tiwr ir«wii,
2 :.*i.'i-fl -:i0-10:10; IJIWI(»IJI, 1:30-5:10-11:50.

Am:. 21, Eiii:l<! mid tliu Hiiwk, 2:45-
7:00-10:15; Î UWICJM, 1:25-11:55. AUK. 22,
Kaijli; and tin; Huwk, 3:15-7:00-10:15;
l.:iwl(».s. 1:55-11:55. AUK. 23, GunflKlicr,
3:l0-7:10-)0:25; Four Oiiyn LMIVI\ 1:30-
11:50.

EAST ORANGE
UKAC'ON

AMif. 17-111. Cliiunimnne for C'catuir,
:i:00-7:IK)-10:0!); Iti'turn of Frontlerii-

•iiiiiii, 1:4ll-ll :55. AUK. 19, CliumimKiio '
lor Cais.ar. 3:15-11:24-0:33; Return of
Krdiitlcri.iimn. 1:00-4:54-8:03-11:12; aiK
Cartoons,' 2:'i(). AUK. 20, No Mun of
HIT Own, 1 :IIO-4:l,1i-7::!(l-H):45; DO.A.,
2:,12-0:07-fl:2a. Aui;. 21-22, No Mull of
Her Own, 3:07-7:00-10:15; D.O.A.. 1:44-
11:52.

GET AGET

CASH LOAN
Borrow 51 TO $5,000 In 2 mlnutei on
yuur jowulrVi diamondi, silvanv.iro,
«tc, No tndoriors, no invotitiuMioM*,
Only 2<}b por- month. Bank-typa vault
on rmimiuofi. Call Mr. Lewis »t
MAr:;ut 3-1G1G.

Est. IBM

RICH,
201 SPRINGFIELD AVE,

Screened
TOP SOIL

$ £ * 00 per
O yard

Well-Rotted MANURI
Also HYPER-HUMUS

I. F. FEINS
2440 jWorrU Avc, Union

UNVL. 2-3500

PROTECTION'
lOKStlUSllKCBtrUKUHWlM

ATLAS FENCK
U«.lpiol.tlli,o(Myourol,l|ll..n,
I>»1» and plinllno.. M«lu divl.
•loo Jin.,. E..UIUI.. and In.
cr«a>*« ««)u« DI your horn*.

4lJl ahtAt itHMotlng W

ELIZABETH

I (IliO I1KOAI) STREET
Newark, N. I.
Tel. MI 2-441! J

MKKKTY
AUK. 17-18, 21-22. WuK'lll MlUitor,

11:00-1:50-4:40-7:35-10:30: Tliizim nnd
Hie; Bluvd C.lrl, 12:30-3:25-0:20-9:10.
AUK. 10. Tin-ziiii and till! Sllivc Girl,
11:00-1:50-4:40-7:35-10:30; Wui;on Miui-
ti'r. 12:J5-3:O5-fl:00-U:55-ll:45. AUK. 20,
Wiu-'on Miuitcr,- 1:10-4:05-7:00-0:50;
Turain nnd the Slave Qlrl, 2:45-5:40-

0.

IRVINGTON
CASTLK

Am:. 17-1(1. Tirliiht I,(sar.^2:25-7:00-
10:1(1; Thin Sido of tho Lnw, 1:15-11:53.
Ann. 10, Drlllllt hunt. 3:35-11:55-10:15:
Tlilii Sldi; uf tin; Law, 1:15-5:35-11:55.
AUK. 20. Hither of tho Brlrio, 1:00-
4:05-7:15-10:30; Slmdow on tho Wall,
2:45-5:50-0:05. AUK. 21, Father of thu
UrUlc, 2:50-7:15-10:25; Shadow on tho
WJIII. 1:2(1-9:00. AUK. 22. Put her of the
llrlde, 3:;iO-7:15-10:25; Shadnw on tho
Wall, 1:25-0:05. Alllf. 23. 50 Yenra Bc-
fore Your Kyi'ii. 1:25-9:00: Fliinm and
tho Arrow, 2:40-7:15-10:10.

LINDEN
I'LAZA

AUK. 17-19, Iii a Lonely Plnra: Killer
Shark. AUK. 20-22, Plume and the Ar-
row; 50 YearK Before Your Kyew, AUK.
23, Thill Side of the Law; Tile La»t
nandlt.

MAPLEWOOD
MAI>LEWOO»

AUK. ! 17-18. Plume and the Arrow.
7:15-9:55; 50 Yearn Before Your Kycn.
11:40. A\i)?. IB, Plaino and tho Arrow.
1:30-4:20-7:05-10:00; 50 • Yoara Boforo
Your Ejrwi, 3:05-5:50-0:50. AUK. 20,
A-iphnlt JuiiKlu, 3:05-0:30-10:00; Plmmo
Bifllevo Me, 1:40-5:00-11:30. AUK. 21-22,
Ploase Bellovo Me, 7:15-10:30; Anphalt
JmiKle, n:4O.

MILLBURN
MILLUUUN

"AUK. 17-18, Plamo and tho Arrow,
2:55-7:00-9:50; 50 Years Boforn Your
Eyes, 1:40-8:40. AUK. IB, . Aspluilt
Jungle, 3:20-6:35-10:00; Ploiuio Believe
Me, 1:15-5:10-8:45. AUK. 20, Pleaiio Be-
llevo Mo, 1:30-3:00-8:40; Anphalt
JIUIKIO, 2:55-0:40-10:00. AUK. 21, please
Bnllevo Mo, 1:30-8:53: Asphalt Jun«lo,
2:55-0:55-10:15. AUK. 22, BlK Urt, 2:55-
0:55-10:15; ChallciiKc to Liualo, 1:40-
0:00. AUK. 23, BIR I/lrt, 2:45-0:55-
10:13; ChallcnKc to Lnaiitu, 1:30-9:00.

MORRISTOWN
OOMMtJNITir

AUK. 17-18, 21-22, Troo-'iure Tiiland,
2:30-7:00-9:20. AUK. 19-20, Treasure
Inland, 2:00-4:05-5:50-0:00-10:05.
I'ABK

AUK. 17-18. Secrot Fury. 3:20-7:00-
9:45; Lucky Losem, 2:00-11:40. AUK. 10,
Secret Fury, 3:20-5:55-8:40; Luoky
Lojior.i, 2:10-4:45-7:20-10:00. AUK. 20,
Capture, 3:40-0:40-9:35: Woman on
Plor 13, 2:30-5:25-8:20. AUK. 2 1-22
Womnn on Plor 13, 2:00-8:35; Capture,
3:13-7:00-9:50.

SWafEHBIcMSjaraEjc^^

630 Central Ave.
East Orange, N. J.

final
clearance

SALE
Actually — ridiculous reductions to effect
immediate disposal of remaining; spring1 and
summer apparel

"'.:$5-l<M5«20*25<*50.
actual values upwards to $265.00

VALUES UNSURPASSED

NEWARK
CAMEO

Auir. 17-18, Flami! nnd thn Arrow,
2:55-7:00-10:00; 50 Yearn Before Your
Kyi-n, 1:45-8:45. AUK. 19, Asphalt
JmiKle, 3:00-8:35-10:00; Please Bollevii
Me, 1:35-5:10-8:40. AU|[. 20, Asphalt
Jimnle, 2:50-0:25-10:00; Pleailu Believe
Mo, 1:25-5:00-8:40. Am.:. 21-22, AKphalt
Juimli;, 2:55-7:00-10:15; I'lcnso Bollev?
Me. 1:30-8:50. AUK. 23, BlK Hangover,
3:25-7:00-10:3(1' BlK Lift, 1:30-8:40.
LOWvVS

AUK. 17, 21-22, Myutery Stroet, 10:10-
1:40-5:10-6:40; Duchiwi, 11:50-3:20-
0:50-10:20. AUK. 18-I'J, Myutery Street,
11:40-3:00-B:20-0:40; Duchess, 10:00-
1:20-4:40-8:00-11:20. AUK. 20, Myiitcry
St., 2:25-5:45-9:05; Duchwi», 12:45-
4:05-7:25-10:45.
PKOCTOK'S

AUK: 17, 21-22, Broken Arrow, 11:00-
• 1:57-4:54-7:51-10:48; . Dostlniillon Mur-

der, 12:45-3:42-(i:39-9:38. AU|?. 18,
Broken Arrow, 12:12-3:01-5:50-8:39-
11:28; Destination Murder, 11:00-1:40-
4:311-7.'27-10:1«. AUK. 19, Broken Ar-
row, 12:24-3:21-0:18-0:15-12:12; Dfntl-
nntlon Mnrder, 11:12-2:09-5:00-8:03-
11:00. AUK. 20, Broken Arrow, 2:12-
5:07-8:02-10:57; D&itlnatlon Murder,
1:00-3:55-0:50-9:45.

ORANGE

Aug. 19, Flamo and tho Arrow. 2:53-
7:00-9:55; 50 Yoara Before Your Kyea,
1:45-8:45. AUK. 20, flume and the Ar-
row, 1:30-4:25-7:20-10:10; 50 Yeura
Before Your Eywi, 3:13-0:15-0:10. Auir.
21, Flame and tho Arrow, 2:55-7:00-
9:55; 50 Years Hoforo Your Eyea, 1:45-
8:43. AUK. 22, Flamo and tho Arrow,
3:10-7:05-9:55; 50 Youru Before Your
Kyes, 1:30-8:45.

SUMMIT
LYRIC

AUK. 17-18, Flame and tho Arrow,
3:13-7:43-0:54. AUK. 19-20, Flamo nnd
the Arrow, 2:53-5:12-7:31-9:50. Au«.
21-23, Flume und the Arrow. 3:13-7:43-
9:54.
STKAND

AUK. 17,-Pather In a Bachelor. 2:20-
7:05-9:50; Cry Murder, 3:40-8:45. AUK.
18, ShiKliiK aims, 2:20-7:00-0:50; Triple
Trouble 3:45-0:45. AUK. 19, Triple
Trouble, 2:15-5:25-8:40; Hlnnlni: Gunu,
3:45-7:00-0:55. AUK. 20, Thunder In
tin. Plneii, 3:15-0:10-9:10; Fallen Idol,
4:15-7:10-10:10. AUK. 21, Thunder In
the Plneii, 2:08-8:40; Fallen Idol, 3:10-
7:00-9:45. AUK. 22, Eternal Return
(French) 2:00-8:40; The Damned
(French), 3:30-7:00-10:10. AUK. 23,
woman on Pier 13, 2:08-8:40; Please
Believe Me, 3:15-7:05-9:50.

UNION
ONION

Am;.. 17-18, Father of tho Bride,
2:30-8:50< Sideshow. 1:20-7:15-10:15.
Au«. 19, Father of the Bride, 1:30-4:20-

7:15-10:00: Sldtahow. 3:15-8:00-9:00.
Au«. 20, Bright Loaf, 3:00-0:15-9:35;
This Sldo of the Law, 1:40-5:00-8:20.
AUK. 21, BrlKht Leaf. 2:40-8:40; This
Sldo of tho Law, 1:20-7:15-10:30. AUK.
22, BrlKht Leaf, 8:40; This Sldo of tlm
Law, 7:15-10:30. Bnmbl (Kiddle Show),
1:20-3:20, AUK. 23. Flame and tho Ar-
row, 2:50-8:50; 50 Years Before Your
Eyis, 1:30-7:15-10:00.

Montclair Academy
Foundation

opuraiinK
MONTCLAIR ACADEMY

Hoys' CO1I('K'> Preparatory

Graded 7-12. Tel. MO. 2-1BM

nnd

BROOKSIDE SCHOOL
Coed, Nurticry, Kiixlerniirtcn

Grades 1-0. Tol. MO. 2-029S
Enroll Now for Sept. '50

AUK. 17-18, 21-22, CrhllM. 2:23-7:38-
B:5I. AUK. 19-20, Crlnlx, 1:22-3:35-5:48-
8:01-10:14.
prx

Aui?. I7-1B, Man on tho Eiffel Tower,
3:IM)-B:4O-l():ll; BlK Wheel, 1:37-5:08-
«:39. Am;. 19, Man on the Elffol Tower,
3:17-11:48-10:10; BlK Wheel, 1:00-5:10-
8:47. Ciu-toniM, 2:32. AUK. 20-22, Jour-
ni-y int't Mi-1!, 1:23-4:05-0:47-9:29.

SOUTH ORANGE
CAMEO

Am,'. 17-18. BrlKht Leaf, 2:55-0:55-
10:1)5; This Hide of the Law, 1:40-8:50.

GREENBRIER COLLEGE
Four year Junior College for Girls.
Two yr.i. preparatory, two yearn
standard college. Liberal Arts, Gen-
oral Kdueation, Secretarial, 1'liys.
Kd., Art, Music, Dramatic Art. Fire-
proof residence hall,

138th Year Roclns Sept. 13. Cata-
logue by reiiuest.

French W. ThompHon, Pica.

I.i'uiHlnir({, WoHt Vn.

NURSERY SCHOOL
• KINDERGARTEN

GIRLS and BOYS 2 lo 6 yeare of ag<

Trained Teachers Reg. Nurse
Outdoor Play Indoor Activities

Main Meal of Day Naps
Bus Service Hours: 8:30 to 3:30 P.M.
Now open for visitors and enrollments

CARTERET SCHOOL
l̂ tr. Pleasant and Pios|>cct Avenues

West Orange. N. J. • Tel. OR 3-4444

Morris County Fair
"The Best County fair in America"

\ AUGUST 22-26, T950
Just Off Route 6

in

PARSIPPANY - TROY HILLS

More Than 500 Departments, Exhibits and Shows with
Appeal for All

FAIR HIGHLIGHTS
• Western Style Rodeo Every Day at 2:30 and 8:00 o'clock featuring

RED RYDER AND LITTLE BEAVER, comic strip, radio and movie stars.
• Youth Plaza—14,000 square feet of youtli exhibits and programs.

• The Largest Live Stock Show in the East.
• Kiddicland with TV star Mrs. Kitten-Cat; free baby-

sitting facilities, juvenile zoo, puppet show.
• Flower-Show with Special Programs Every

Afternoon.
• Ten Thrill Rides—Two Giant Ferris Wheels.

• Automobile Show, Homo Appliance
Center.

• High Wire Act Twice Daily.
• Fruit-Vegetable Show with ..

a nightly Auction.
9 30 Acres under

Canvas!

This year the Fair is

so big you'll need two

days to see it all.

Parking Facilities for
S.000 Automobiles

SUBURBIA, AUGUST 17, I960
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LISTEN

FRIENDS!!
The statement that a ticket has

never been 'killed' in Springfield
i« almost an established (act . . .
(we say almost because we've
heard rumors to the contrary)
. . . but, based on our own ex-
perience hero in the past dozen
years, we will admit the initial
statement is correct . , . but aomc-
thing is reported to have hap-
pened in police court here a
couple of weeks ago which 1B said
to have riled the cops and one In
particular . . . it seems Patrol-
man Vlnce Plnkava nabbed an ox-
Summit police judge for speed-
ing 70 miles an hour . . . the
defendant pleaded not guilty . . .
this alone often results in a heav-
ier fine when and if the truth
of the complaint is established
. . . but in the ĉasc of the ex-
judge the trend was different...
instead of being fined on the
basis of 70 miles per hour, he was
assessed a slim ?10 for going SO
miles per hour . . . and Plnkava
didn't like it no how . . . hmmm!

Board Decides on 395,000 School
County GOP
Forces Set
For Election

Folks in Springfield upend
more for liquor, cosmetics and
aniUHcmentH thun they do to
educate their children . . . the
Htatemcnt NOUIUIN pretty strong,
hut Dr. Felix- J. McCorinlck, as-
Nooiato director of the Institute
of Field Studies, Teachers Col-
lege, Columbia University, N.Y.,
insists it's true . . . he told the
Board of Education last week
he could obtain facts and fig-
ures to buck it up . . . at that
rate let's cut down on the fuce
powder and give our kids a
much-needed now school.

When It comes to ambitious
young men Ken Bandomer quali-
fies for first prize . . . ho has one
of the finest grain and feed busi-
nesses In these parts, raises thou-
sands of turkeys each year and
only recently announced forma-
tion of a now fuel oil company
. . . and still ho finds time to
serve as vice-president of the
Rotary Club and a member of
tho First Aid Squad.

Authorities of the State Cham-
ber of Commerco say the
Springfield Chamber is tiie
1 urgent in the state bused on
the size of the community . . ,
here, in town tho paid member-
ship is now beyond the 150 mark*

When George Turk wna on the
Township Committee we recom-
mended many times that citizens
and taxpayers spend a few hours
watching the proceedings . . .
there was lots^of fun and excitc-

(Continued on Pago 5)

Baseball Try-outs
Thrill Youngsters

More than 100 boya up to the
ago of 22 laat weok attended the
first major league try:out enmp
ever held in this vicinity. Tho
Chicago Cubs, through the cooper-
ation of George H. Bauer, Super-
intendent of Recreation, spon-
Horod the tiyouta at Taylor Park,
Mllburn, which attracted ball
players from all over New Jersey
and even somo from New York
City. • :

Henry Grampp, former pitchor
for the Cubs and Boston Red Sox
and head Cub wcout for the East-
ern United States w«s In charge
of tho program, He was iieslwtod
by Ed Plcken.s,.-part time. Cub
scout and head football coach and
athletic* director of the Troy, N.Y.
high school. Plckons is a graduate)
of Dartmouth Colego where ' ho
played on the same team with Rod
Rolfc, former Yankee star and
manager of the Detroit Tigers,
present leaders!! of tho American
League.

Last Tuesday nicrning was fea-
tured by .a batting and field drill
for all candidates with all getting
a rcvloW|Of fundamentals and por-
oonal criticism <incl coaching.

Actual game* between all the
players were the order of the day
on Wednesday afternoon and
wore continued Thursday and Fri-
day with the most promising can-
didates remaining all four days.

1 The Chicago Cubs organization
bus Inaugurated an Intensive
scouting program in order to «lgn
youngor players and build tho
team Into a pennant contender.
If any players arc signed from
tho present camp, they will bo as-
signed to farm teams throughout
the country.

BUSHISL'H Mini's Shop onon Friday
«vw»lng» till 0. ,JFre» parking In rear.

Score of Local
Faithful Named
Working Group
With less than two weeks

remaining before Labor Day
•fepells the end of the summer
v a c a t i o n season, Union
County Republican forces al-
ready have lunched plans for
an in t ens ive Fall election
campaign.

The first step, according to Hor-
ace E. Baker, chairman of the
County Republican Committee, will
bo a large-scale drive to register
all citizens beforo Scptombor 28,
the deadline for registration of
voters. Spoclal emphasis will be
placed on tho registration of new
voters who have moved to tho
county In recent months.

During the six weeks prior to
Election Day, a major campaign
will be conducted "to Insure a
smashing victory for all Republi-
can candidates," Baker said. For
this purpose plans have been pre-
pared for a canvass of all voters
In every community.

Deputy County Clerk Roy B.
Kltchcll, member of tho Union
Township Committee, has been
named chairman of county public
meetings. Mayor F. Edward Bler-
tuempfel of Union, and Alex Camp-
tfoll of Scotch Plains, havo been
named co-chairmen of the general
campaign committee. '

Heading tho list of Republican
c o m m i t t e e workers named In
Springfield are Charles F. Beards-
loy, Wllbert W. Layng and H. J.
Levins. Other members of the lo-
cal committee are:

Mayor Robert W. M a r s h a l l ,
Township Clerk Robert D. Treat,
Treasurer Floyd G. Morlctte, Jr.,
Township Engineer Arthur H. Len-
nox, Tax Collector Charles Huff,
Commltteomen Fred Brown, Albert
G. Binder, Walter Baldwin and
Fred Handvllle, Lewis F. Macart-
ney, Fred Compton, Gregg Frost,
Richard Bunnell, N i c h o l a s C.
Schmidt, Freoholder Lee S. Rlgby,
Charles T. Smith, Lester Smith,
Raleigh Rajoppl, August Schmidt
and former Mayor Wilbur Sel-
onder.

Last Dip in Pool
For Township Kids

"Last-day at the ole awlmmln'
hole"- was tho appropriate cry last
Thursday afternoon as noarly one
hundred Springfield children tra-
velled by chartered bus to tho
Rahway Pool to take tholr lost
dip of the season. Accompanied
by two qualified Red Cross in-
structors, the children succeeded
In passing various Rod Cross
achievement tests and showed a
definite Increase In swimming abil-
ity as a result of the summer
"learn to swim" program spon-
sored by the Springfield Recrea-
tional Committee.

According to a report Issued this
week by the committee, the 1950
program surpassed all previous
yours both on <ua attendance and
achievement basis. Of tho more
than 400 children who participated
at least once since tho program
opened June 26, ono hundred twen-
ty-nine showed a doflnlto Interest
In learning to swim or In Improv-
ing their strokes and seventy-six
successfully paased, various tests
given them. This compared favor-
ably with the 31) children who
passed the teats In 1949 and tho
44 who passed In 1048.

Conducted under tho guidance
\of the Springfield Recreation Com-
mittee, the program was support-
ed financially by the local chap-
tor of the American Rod Cross in
conjunction with tho Red Cross
National Program for Water Safo-
ty. Edward Ruby, recreational di-
rector, Mid Mrs. Thomas V. Doh-
erty, member of tho recreation
committee, wore in charge of the
program and wore assisted by the
four playgrounds leaders.

Children who pussed the begin-
ners teat and aro entitled to the
Rod Cross swimming cards are:
AnthoHy Burr, John Baso, Rita
Blomborg, Carol Cagglano, Marl
Carlucol, John Carton, Billy
Charles, Kurt Chrlstensen, Bar-
bam Comiskey, Edward Coan, Bill
Coombs, Betty Couch, Dale Dauser,
lTruncluka Do FYoytug, Nancy De
Leonard, Betsy Focht, Carol Fox,
Nancy Prey, Joe Galllni, Diane

(Continued on Page B)

BRETTLKB'S ODOU 0-9 1*1.; Sat.

Pru Tract OKd
For Development

Of special interest to local mer-
chants end residents was an or-
dinance adopted Monday night by
the Mllburln Township Commit-
tee, rezoning 46 ecres j of tend
owned by the Prudential Insur-
ance Co., west of Canoe Brook
road, Short Hills, from "A" resi-
dential to retail business.

T,hc rezoned land was involved
in a purchase-exchange deal com-
pleted two months ago between
the Prudential and Canoe Brook
Country Club. The Prudential
gav© up 48 acres of property plus
$131,000 for the 46-acre tract which
Included seven holes of the club's
north golf course. Tho acerage ac-
quired by the Prudential will be-
come part of the multimllllon dol-
lar shopping center it plans to
build in Morris Turnpike, west of
the club. j ,

Canoe Brook is redesigning Its
north course to relocate the eevon
holes affected by the trade. Tho
present holes, however, will re-
main in use until the new ones are
completed.

Talent Show Performers

Highlight of the summer recreational program spon-
sored by the directors of the James Caldwell and Raymond
Chisholm playgrounds was a gala talent and variety show
held last Thursday evening in the auditorium of the Cald-
well School. Shown above are the principal performers.
Back row, left to right: Eric Dalrymple, Tommy Doherty,
Dorothy Ann Boehm, Sue Kisch, Marie Griffiths, Barbara
Reddington, Arthur Schramm, Betsy Funcheon and Anita
Doherty. Center row: Jane Comiskey, Patty Allen, Doris
Pollock, master of ceremonies;.. Ralph Hazelman, Ellen
D'Andrea, Patty Loth, Rosemary Bednarik and Helen Mitt-
nacht. Front row: Arlene Straver, Susan Meliqk, Janet
D'Andrea, Barbara Thompson (on the piano); Judy Thomp-
son, Judy Vance and Laura Mertz. Seated at the \piano is
Guy Selander. • • (Photo by Bob Smith)

Merchants Urged To Adopt
Aggressive Sales Methods
Proposed area shopping centers

need produce no fear in the hoarts
of local businessmen if they adopt

policy of aggressive merchan-
dising methods, Improve their
stores and provide off-street park-
Ing accommodations, the Chamber
of Commerce has been told by
several large cities of the nation
which" In recent years have been
selected as sites for suburban
shopping centers.

The Chamber recently wrote to
Chambors located at Atlanta, Ga.,
Los Angeles, Kansas City, Cleve-
land, Washington, D. C, and oth-
ers. Roplles from these cities all
of thorn having one or more shop-
ping centers, assured Springfield
there Is "no need to worry—If."

The Downtown Committee of the
Kansas City Chamber of Com-
merce •described the "County Club
Plaza" ' shopping contor, located
about four miles from the main
downtown section of the city. This
center has been previously mon-
tloned as being a "model" for the
proposed Prudential center planned
for Morris Turnpike In tho Canoe
Brook section. "Country Club
Plaza" was developed by the J. C.
Nichols Investment Co. and serves
an aroa In tho higher Income sec-
tion of Kansas City known as tho
Country Club District.

Stores Will Hold Own
According to that Chamber of

Commerce, there Is no doubt but
that; tho shopping center is in
direct competition with downtown
stores but, they write, "many of us
back in 1040 and 1041 thought that
tho "Plaza" woutd contribute vory
serious competition. However, this
has not boon tho case,"
. "Macy's of Now York," tho lot-

Special Exhibit
On Adult Hobbies

Special exhibits built around the
theme,' "Nature Hobbles for Adults,"
will bo featured at Trallsldo Mu-
seum on Sunday, Sopt. 10, with El-
moro Furth, chairman of the Trail-
side Museum Committco, In charge.
[Specialists In each field will act
us exhibitors and be on hand to
explain the tools and equipment of
his hobby to tho public, starting
at 2 p.m.

James W. Hawley, chairman of
the Summit Workshop, will be. in
charge of this club's oxhlblt on
bird loro. It will Include bird feed-
Ing stations, shrubs which attract
birds to the gardon, binoculars,
books and other equipment for the
bird watcher. Mr, Furth will havo
a display of Indian tools and ex-
plain tholr uses and Norman Spatz
of Union will have an exhibit on
star lord and the uuo of the tole-
scopo for star study. Cameras,
light motors and other equipment
needed by tho naturo pho'tographor
wlH bo demonstrated by Roy
Puokcy, Bird Club of WostfloM.

•The Watchung Nuturo Club will
have a number of exhibits, includ-
ing butterfllos and shells by Mrs
Helen Lemal and Forest Stein's
herbarium. James W, Hand, presi-
dent of tho Summit Nature Club,
will play the role of tho modern
Johnny Appleseed, tho propagator
of troes from seed, and Miss Lois
Hawley, Summit will exhibit hand-
palntod nocktles. Other, exhibits
will Include Insects, ferns, flowers
and minerals of the Bible.
• HARMS Bros.—Food - Wliio-Llquor-
Prue Delivery—Open 7 dnyu * woelc,
Ml. 6-1157. .

ter continues, "acquired one of
older downtown stores and spent
moro than $7 million In rehabili-
tation and new c o n s t r u c t i o n .
Krosgo's aro spending $2 million
in building an addition to their
present building. W. T. Grant &
Co. aro building a $600,000 addi-
tion.

"It appears," tho Chamber points
out, "that tho downtown stores
will continue to hold thoir own
under tho present level of econ-
omy. With aggresslvo merchan
dlslng methods, buying ability and
the offorts being made to Improve
our dbwntown district as to ac-
cessibility, off-street parking ac-
commodations and other needed
improvements, wo are confident of

future growth and the suceoss of
our downtown district."

Cleveland reports that since the
ast war 16 shopping centers have

been built in its suburban areas
from six to 12 milos from tho
center of tho 'city and that al-
though this might bo a trend to
ward decentralization, "we find It
helpful in solving our downtown
parking and mass transportation
problem*"

Cause "Little Damage"
Washington, D. C. states that

shopping centers in that area have
done "little damage" to local mor
chants and' that tho merchants
take, the view that shopping cen-
ters will "Inevitably" develop be-
cause of tho size of tho area and
the traffic and parking problems
in the business .section.

"Our concern," they say, "has
been more with culminating con-
gestion which keeps people out of
the central business district to the
end that the business district will
not deteriorate."

Washington, however, added a
(Continued on Page' 5).

Goal of $80,000
Set For County
TB Seal Sale

Mlsa Stella O. KUno of 107 Pas-
sale Ave., Summit, executive direc-
tor of tho Union County Tubercu-
losis and Health League, last week
started, propagations for the forty-
fourth annual sale of Christmas
seals. Tho county goal was set at
$80,000. Tho- amount sought this
year from the sale of eeale, which
Is tho agency's only program for
tho raising of funds for tho control
of Tuberculosis In Union County,
will go for health education, clin-
ics, family tuberculosis work, com-
munity cnest X-rays, rehabilita-
tion, occupational therapy and
resoarch.

Mlsa Kline busied herself with
tho unpacking of 20,000,000 seals
delivered to her office on tho fourth
floor of tho courthouse in Eliza-
beth. These seals will igo Into 95,000
envelopes addressed to residents
throughout the county. Over 30,000
will be directed to persons who
have been regular contributors
for several years, giving anywhere
from a dlmo to $25. Tho first mall-
ing Is scheduled for November 20.

"These are the real friends who
have watched our growing pro-
gram step by step over a period of
several years," Miss Kline de-
clared.

In tho 1949 seal sale, $77,000 was
.raised, $2,000 more than tho $75,000
goal. "We considered this very
good, in view of the long Singer
strike and tho general lull in eco-
nomic conditions," stated tho cx̂
ccutlve director.

Artist's Second Seal
Andre Dugo, designer of the 1943

seal, la also responsible for the
1950 seal. The artist was wounded
in the first World War and during
hto long yeare In tho hospital do-

'Continued on pago 5).

Police Sharpshooters

This photo, taken last week during the N. Y. Daily Mir-
ror International Pistol matches at Teaneck, shows five lo-
cal police participants. Top, left to right, are Patrolmen
Otto Sturm, Louis Qiiinton and George Parsell. Bottom, left
to right, are Patrolman Dan Maidling, Robert Pinkava, who
served as junior assistant, and his dad, Patrolman Vince
Pinkava. Sturm and Pinkava won distinguished expert
awards and the entire local team is awaiting tabulation of
results t& determine prizes. Firing and training have been
directed locally by, L i William Thompson.

Second Special Election
Will Be Held on Sept. 26;
Bd. Votes 6-2 on Program

Traffic Violators
Are Assessed $62

Magistral Henry C. McMullcn
heard four cases of traffic viola-
tion in Municipal Court Monday
night, levying fines totaling $62.

Among those assessed were:
Theodore Anjos of 369 Bergen
street, Union, who was fined $18
for speeding 60 miles an hour m
a 40-mlle zone, and WlUlam Brune,
44 of 90 Beech street, East Or-
ange, who also was fined $18 for
traveling W miles en hour In e 20-
mtlc zone. Assessed $13 each for
careless driving were Michael Se-
litto 6f 170 Village road South Or-
ange, and Herbert Williamson, 32,
of M Whlttlesey avenue, West
Orange.

Full Details To Be Told
In Statement Next Week
Springfield voters will go to the polls for another spe-

cial school election Tuesday, September 26, on a referendum
calling for the expenditure of $395,000 for new school pur-
poses. A referendum asking for $550,000 was'defeated
three months ago by an overwhelming majority.

Decision to go ahead on the $395,-
000 proposition was made at a spe-
cial meeting of the Board of Edu-
cation Tuesday night by a vote of
6 to 2. Mrs. Robert Champlin and
Wilber Eno, vice-president of the
board, wore opposed. They favSred
a larger i m med i a t e program.
Thomas Doherty, also a proponent

Special Security Measures
For War Set Up By JCPL Co
In view of the present, world

situation, Jersey Central Power
& Light Company has sot up spe-
cial security measures for the pro-
tection of vital gas and electric
facilities serving this area, It was
disclosed this week by E. H.
Werner, president of the local
utility. ,

Werner said, "All contingencies
of war, in so far as they are per-
ceivable, have been token into
account in the overall plan to be
supervised by a special emergency
director.

In describing the company's
preparedness program, Werner
also '• etated that JCP&L has 39
por cent more generating capacity
now than it did at the end of the
last war. This increase In gen-
erating capacity will bo boosted
In the near future by tho installa-
tion of a new generator at South
Amboy station which, when com-
pleted, will make a total increase
of 94 per cent In system capacity
since VJ Day,

Pointing out further tho com-
pany's ability to meet the demands
of a war emergency, Werner said
that the company's successful ef-
forts to bring natural gas to this
area will help to Insure adequate
gas service.

"If not Interrupted by war
shortages, tho $25,000,000 program
for expansion and Improvement of
sorvlce faculties, started after tho
last war, will mean for the 233,000
homes and Industries served by
JCPi&L, a reserve of service fa-
cilities that should meet all for-
soeable requirements growing out
of national defense and at the
same time meet civilian needs,"
Werner continued.

Commenting on the utility in-
dustry picture as a whole, Mr.
Worner said that 12 billion dol-
lars are being spent "across the
nation by investor-owned, tax

Tells War Plans

E. H. Werner

paying utilities to provide Increased
service facilities.

"Since VJ Day, the Industry, at
tho end of tho year, will have
added a total of 15 million kilo-
watts. Another 15 million kilowatts
will be added by tho end of 1953.
This added capacity will more than
double the nation's oloctrlc gen-
erating facilities of 1041.

"Extenslvo Interconnected pow-
er systems now in use will en-
ablo electric, companies to draw
on each other and thus make max-
imum use of their generating fa-
cilities.

"The nation's gas facilities havo
boon likewise extended through
tho expansion of natural gas pipe-
lines and
ply.

other sources of sup-

"May, God spare us the terrors
of another world war," Werner
said, "but if world , war should

we aro amplycome, wo believe
prepared."

Asks Recognition
Of Postmasters

Harry B. Mitchell, chairman of
the United States Civil Sorvloe
Commission, has called upon the
American public to recognlzo that
postmasters arc permanent officers
undor tho Civil Service System, and
entitled to all the rights and prlvl-
loges of tho law.

Chairman Mitchell's statement
was Issued as a part.of a nation-
wldo campaign launched by the Na-
tional Association of Postmasters
to educate tho public as to the true
status of postmasters in the Civil
Service System. Too many people,
tho Association announced, believe
that postmasters are temporary
political appointees and It is re-
sulting; in an Incorrect attitude to-
ward the Postal Sorvlco.

In a public statement Chairman
Mitchell announced: "Every post-
master not only has to qualify ^or
appointment through an examin-
ation glvpn by tho Civil Service
Commission, but ho must be among
the throe" top cllglbles. Like other
Fodoral workers, tho postmastor
serves without limitation on his
term, subject only to the same
competent handling of his office
us required of all personnel.

"The country benefited when
postmasters were placod under
competitive civil sorvlce. The post-
master ami his employees are the
most Important dally contact a
citizen has with his Government.
I am. glad to know that tho Na-
tional Association of Postmasters

.(Continued on pug* '£), i

New Marines
In for Duration

In a major revision of recruiting
policy, tho Marino Corps has auth-
orized "duration" enlistment for
men with no previous Marino
Corps sorvico, it was announced
yestorday by Master Sgt. Spencer
P. Judklns, non-commlsslonod offi-
cer In charge of tho Marino re-
cruiting station, Postofflco Bulkf-
ing, Nowark\\

Formorly, rccnlits were required
to onlist for fourVyears.

Orders received at tho Newark
recruiting station authorlzo enlist-
ment of recruits for extended ac-
tive duty in tliq Marine Corps
resorvo for a period "In excoss of
30 days/' Men enlisted In this
category will bo sent to Parrls Is-
land, S. C, for recruit training and
further assignment the same as
regulars. Presumably, they will bo
discharged at tho end of the na-
tional omorgency.

Regular enlistments aro still
opon, and a now throo-year enllst-
mont Is now authorized In addition
to tho four-year enlistment alroady
In effect;

Master Sgt. Judklns said ho ex-
pects a sharp Increase In recruit-
ing as a result of the new enlist-
ment policy. Ho said tho Indefinite
period enlistment follows a pattern
sot In World War II when thous-
ands of Marines enlisted for tho
duration of tho national omcrgonoy.

FREE dollvery of Mmits, Clrocorloa, Sen
Food, Fruits and Voiiutublos. Center
SllBor Mkt., 265-207 Morils AvoUUo,
MI. 6-3183.

of a larger scale school now, wo*
absent. • .

A formal detailed statement
with regard to the board's new
$395,000 plan will be issued by Clif-
ford Walker, president, in time for
next week's issue'of this newspa-
per. Meanwhile, Walker indicated
there was scarcely enough infor-
mation available at the present
tlmo other than to say the school
body has'arrived at a figure and
a date for the special election.

The board, it Is understood, has '
established the fact that its pro-
posed now expenditure will b'e
within the limits of the township's
borrowing capacity, but slightly
more than the board's own bor-
rowing capacity. Therefore, it will'
be necessary for a get-together
session of the school body and the -
Township Committee for the pur-"
pose of arriving at a full agree-
ment oh the entire proposition. It
will not be necessary for board
representatives to again seek ap-
proval to hold the election for the
specified sum from stats authori-
ties.

Although he said his statement
next week would contain complete
details. Walker admitted In a
phone Interview yesterday that the
recent post card survey had been
reviewed completely "but at the
same time we have not lost sight
of the necessity for setting up an
ultimate program."

"We havo definitely not gone
ovorboard," Walker declared, "we
have given careful consideration to
tho results of tho last referendum
and the post card survey. I can.
assure tho public there will be no
inadequacy In tho whole program
because over the next 10 or 15 years
we're going to be spending a devil
of an amount of monoy for new
schools in this town. This decision,
we've made is only a starting
point."

Questioned as to whether or not
tho board had decided to purchase
additional land for the proposed
new school, Walker said he pre-
ferred not to dlscloso that detail
at this time. He also refused to say
whether tho new building would
bo in tho form of an addition to
Raymond C h i s h o l m School or
whether It would bo an entirely
now structure, perhaps on pres-
ently owned Board of Education
property in tho south neighbor-
hood.

Walker did emphasize, however,
that tho current plan would not
carry the needs of Springfield for
too long. Ho said the $305,000 plan
Is now earmarked as tho first In
a sorles of long range stops to pro-
vide adequate facilities for tho
education of local youngsters.

Travel Talk Heard
At Rotary Meeting

An illustrated talk on "Moxico"
was shown to members of tho
Springfield Rotary Club Tuesday
noon at their wockly luncheon
mooting In Baltusrol Golf Club.
Prosentod by Mrs. Lillian Doby of
Springfield, who conducts tho Sub-
urban Travel Agency In Millburn,
members wore taken on a visit
through Mexico City and other
points south of the border.

Wtrfl. Doby was Introduced by
Charloa Moore, program chairman/
Noll Ellflck, prcsldont of the MacH-
son Rotary Club, was presented by
Ray Boll, who was guest^speaker
last Thursday In Madison, and the
visitor explained mothods' of rais-
ing funds In the Morris County
club, to promote fellowship among
tho membors. >
**Xt"* the previous week's mooting,
a guost speaker frqm tho Westflold
Chaptor of Alcoholics Anonymous
presented a talk on procedure of
assisting Individuals, men and
women, who had been cured of
tholr drinking problems, and out-
lined policies of tho organization.

MOORE Furniture Co., open Mon-
day, Thursday, Friday nlghU till S.
Free pvklpit la roar. u
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CHURCH
SERVICES

Springfield Presbyterian Church
Morris Avenue at Main Street

Bruce W. Evans, Minister
•

The Union Summer Church
Services sponsored by the Spring-
field Presbyterian and Methodist
Churches will continue through
the mo^th of August In the
Methodist Church.with the Rev.
Evans In charge of the- services.
The services will be held a t 10
a.m.

Springfield Methodist Church
Rev. Clifford Hewitt

The Union Summer Church
.Services sponsored by the Spring-
field Presbyterian and Methodist
Churches will continue through
the month of August In the
Methodist Church with the Rev.
Evans In charge of the services.
The services will be held et 10
a.m.

St. James' Church
Springfield

Sunday Maeses:

7:30 a.m.
8:30 a.m.
9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.
11:30 a.m.
Sunday School Class, 4 to 8 p.m

Monday.
H|gh School Class, 7 to S p.m.

8t. Stephen's Episcopal Church
of Mlllburn and SpringfieU

Main Street, Mlllburn
Rev. Hugh W. Dickinson, Hector

•
During the Sundays in August

end thru Sunday, September 3rd,
the Celebration of the Holy Com-
munion at St. Stephen's Church
will take place a t 9 a.m. The
Reverend Otto S. Hoofnagle, Rec-
tor of St. John's Church, Mont-
clair, will be the Celebrant. He
will be assisted by the Reverend
Robert Derr, .Associate Rector al
Christ Church, Short Hills.

The congregation of Christ
Church will continue to join St.
Stophen'a at these CommTFnib'n
Services.

Special attention is tailed to the
hour—9 a.m.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
262 Springfield Ave, Summit

*
"Christ Jcaus" U the eubject for

Sunday, August 27. •

Now It Can Be Done!!
Enroll Today Start Monday

LEARN:

W e l d i n g . . . P a i n t i n g . . .
Metal W o r k . . . Upholstery

******************************

SPRINGFIELD SCHOOL
OF

AUTO BODY REPAIR
(Approved for Veterans)

Phone, Write or Call In Person

******************************

52-54 Springfield Aye. Springfield, N* J.

School two Blocks from Springfield Center

Millburn 6-4355 Millburn 6-4234

Golden Taxt: "Behold, the days
come, »alth the Lord, that I will
raise unto David a righteous
branch, and a King shall reign
and prosper, and shall execute
judgment and justice In the earth.
. . . . And this is his name where-
by he shall be called, The Lord
Our Righteousness." (Jer. 23:8,6)

Sermon: Passages from the
King James version of the Bible
include:

"How beautiful upon the moun-
aina are the feet of him that

>rlngeth good tidings, that pub-
llsheth peace; that bringeth good
tidings of good, that publlaheth
salvation; that salth unto Zlon,
Thy God relgneth!" (Isa.52:7)

Correlatlvo passages from "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
nclude:

"Christ is the Ideal Truth, that
comes to heal sickness and sin
through Christian Science, and
attributes all power to God."
<p.473>

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

A Happy Birthday 1» extended
this week to the following resi-
dents'of Springfield:

AUGUST
24 Norman GuUans

• June WorthLngton
Deborah Connoll
Mabel Murphy

25 Audroy Gearl
Mrs. Charles Phillips, Sr.
Harry C. Ross
Daniel Trlvett, Sr.
John W. Blsworth '
Mrs. Donald Lyons
Mrs. Samuel Thomson
Elsie Steckcrt
Mre. Daniel P . Shechan

26 Raymond Schramm
Fred Muhsgnug
Mrs.Frodcrlck Prlnz
Mrs. Erich Malcr
Roy Bngstrom
Frederick Looser, Sr.

27 Mrs. David S. Jeakcns
Avis Claire Nonnlnger
Philip Marcantonio
Mrs. Fred Compton

27 Charles A. Schaffornoth, Sr.
George Getchell
Kenneth F. Sprlnglc

28 Norman Pearson
George Jaeger
Charles C. Oorby
Edward Chiovarou, Jr.
Mrs. William Flcetwood
Allen G. Davis
Mrs. Thomas Fanning
James Haggett
Mrs. Marie D'Andrca

29 Mrs. Clarence Sclandcr
Daniel L. Staehle
Frank R. Kohler
Mrs. Lillian Buckley
Peter Green, Jr .
Howard Chrlstenscn
Henry J. Siebert
Joseph C Shepherd, Jr.
Phyllis Poetsche
Dennla .Grant Dawson

30 Albert Meves
Richard Tompklns
George Voelker
David McCarthy
Rita Wernll
Elliott B. Hall

30 Mrs. Edward Breeae
Frederick S. Betz

YOUR LIBRARY

Library Hours
10:30 A. M. to 8:00 P. M.

Mon. &• Frl. Eves. 7:36 to 9:00
Closed Saturdays

If all the books of mystery and
Intrigue were auddontly dropped
from circulation whtt «i void theri
would be! Many avid readers
seeking relief from boredom or
the tension of todays' living, read
a book a night: to supply the ro-
sultlng demand -Is no easy task.

A good novel In one form or
another 'U the first choice but
thorn aro so few of real merit
and the writers of mysteries seom
so prolific, that it Is not hard ti

TLto Family Next Door...

• When you stop to think of it, Mom,
thera are few places you can't reach by
telephone todtyl During the past 5 years
we've added more than 600,000 tele-
phones here In New Jersey i • i and more
are being Instilled every day: Yet, though
you can call more people — aod more
people can call you — tb« cost of tele-
phone service has Increased less than
moat other things you buy today*
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Looking Into
Yesteryear

• * *
From F H M

OP THE SUN

Five Years Ago
Growing concern over the dan-

;er to pedestrians and motorists
it street intersections where
ihrubbcry had been planted to
the curb line was expressed by
members of the Township Com-
mittee. Acting upon a report
from Engineer Arthur H. Lennox,
he Board ordered letters eent to

property owners directing them to
remove the obstructions at least
ten feet from the curb line onto
their respective properties,

Sgt. Augustus Kline, son of Au-
gust Kline of 18 Remer avenue,
returned to the States by plane
from British Guiana after com-
pleting thirty-sevon months In
the service without a furlough.
A member of the 86th Bombard-
ment Group, the Troop Carrier
Command and the Air Transport
Command, Kline spent twenty-
eight months overseas participa-
ting in campaigns in North Africa,
Italy, Corsica ana France.

Bert Jones of Werner avenue
was appointed campalgri manager
for George M. Turk and Edward
E. Klsch, Democratic candidates,
respectively, for Township pom-
mltteeman and tax collector, at
a meeting of the Democratic Club
in Turk's Linden avenue home.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard M. Bucll
of 41 Clinton avenue announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Betty Dorcen, to Robert C.
Sweeney, eeaman first class, U.S.-
N.R. son of Mr. and Mrs. John
M. Sweeney of South Otaellc, N. Y.,
formerly of Springfield.

Ton Years Ago
An offer from the United Ad-

vertising Corporation of Newark
of $20 annual rental for an out-
door sign on recently acquired
township property at Mountain
nnd Rose avenues was rejected
by the Township Committee at its
regular meeting. Members of the
board-objected to the sign because
they felt It would detract from
the property which Is located in
a Claas A residential zone.

Yet Education
Bill Has Yr. to Go

The deadline for starting GI
Bill courses of education and
training for moat veterans is a
year away, on July 25, 1951, Vet-
erans dmlnlstratlon reminded vet-
erans.

That date, established by law,
should be kept in mind, V-A add-
ed, when World War II veterans
mako future.plans for schooling
or training at Government ex-
pense. ,

This coming fall school term,
for example, will be the final fall
term when most veterans, may
enter or re-enter GI 'Bill training.
They still may begin their studies
later, so long as it's before the
1651 date.

Most veterans actually must be
In training by ' the dead-line if
they want to continue afterwards.
V-A will consider a veteran to bo
in training, even though he has
temporarily Interrupted his course
for summer vacation or for other
reasons beyond his control,

Once he completed or discontin-
ues his program of training after
the 1B51 date, he may not atar t
another course.

Also, he must meet these re-
quirements:

Ho will be expected to pursue
his training "continuously until
completion, except for conditions
which normally would cause Inter-
ruption by any student."

Ho may change hla educational
objective "only while In training
and then for reasons satisfactory
to the Administrator."

The July 25, 1051, cut-off date
docs not apply to veterans dis-
charged after July 25, 1947. They
have four years from the date of
discharge in which to begin GI
Bill training. . They must, how-
ever, finish training by July 25,
1956.

Those who enlisted or rc-enlist-
cd under the Armed Forces Vol-
unntary Recruitment Act (between
October 6, 1945, and October 5,
1946) have four years from the
end of their enlistment or rc-
cnllstment period in which to
start training, and nine years from
that time In which to complete It.

A now law, permitting a veteran
to change for tho first time from
one general field of GH Bill study
to another merely by applying for
it, will not bo in effect after the
cut-off date, V-A emphasized.

Tho Board of Health threat-
ened to take legal action against
Joseph T. Hague of Elizabeth, as

result of Haguo's avoidance of
several written notices sent him
by tho Board ordering him to
car down the dilapidated Sickley

flats located on Morris avenue
opposite Mountain avenue.

Mias Janice Y. Shew, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Shew of 58
Battle Hill avenue, became the
bride of Harold Coin, s.on of Mrs,
Catherine Cain of IB Bryant ave-
nue, at a private ceremony in the
Springfield First . Presbyterian
Church.

Know Your Government
l y N. J. Taxpayers Association

Property valued at nearly one
and one-half billion dolars (1.40T,-
798,301) is escaping taxation In New
Jersey.

This is greater than the total
value of all property subject to
taxation in the combined counties
of Atlantic, Burlington, Cape May,
Cumberland, Gloucester, Hunter-
don, Middlesex, Monmouth, Morris,
Ocean, Salem, Somerset, Sussex
and Warren. Taxable real and per-
sonal property valuations in all of
these counties aggregate $1,313,-
154,107 or nearly 100 million dol-
lars less than the valuations placed
upon the exempt property. The lat-
ter do not Include veterans exemp
tions totaling about 86 million
dollars.

New Jersey permits various kinds
of property to escape taxation If It
meets certain requirements estab-
lished by statute. Included are
properties of the Federal, state,
county and local governments;
public and other schools; churches
and charitable organizations; cem-
eteries and graveyards; and vari-
ous other classifications of owner-
ship.

Whenever another property If
exempt from taxation It is fre-
quently pointed out that remain-
Ing property owners must shoulder
an additional share of the cost of
government.

The varying degrees to which
New Jersey's 21 counties a re af-
fected by property exemptions arc
measured by the New Jersey Tax-
payers Association in its forthcom-
ing' annual publication, "Financial
Statistics of New Jersey Munici-
palities". Ranked according to the
percentage of exempt property
within the county, they line up as
follows: - •' •

l ^Sa lem 5.69
2—Sussex 7.69
3—Union 10.56
4—Gloucester 10.73
5—Bergen 12.28
6—Atlantic 13.58
7—Ocean 14.13
8—Warren :.;'.. 14.31
9—Huntcrdon 15.18

0— Passalc 15.61
1—Cape May 16.74
.2—Essex .• 17.03
.3—Monmouth 19.17
4—damden 19.98
IS—Somerset 20.17
:«—Cumberland 21.35
.7—Hudson 23.15
18—(Mercer ' 29.51
IB—Morris * 31.30
!0—Burlington 31.31
>I—Middlesex 33.52

LETTERS
Thanks from Lorle

Editor, Sun:
I want to thank everyone who

took me to the Rahway Poy* and
gave me swimming instruction*.
It was lots of fun.

Sincerely,
1LORIE EOETTGEK.

Shunplke

One of the world's busiest '\drug
stores," dispensing 10,000 to 1)8,000
prescriptions each month, Is Wal-
ter Reed Hospital. The famiua
military hospital Is an Installa-
tion of the Army Medical Depart-
ment, which celebrates Its 176t|
birthday July 27.

First Church of Christ. Scientist, Summit. N. J.
vn SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

A Branch of THE MOTHER CHURCH THE FIRST CHURCH of
CHRIST SCIENTIST, In BoitOD, MW.

Sunday Serrtce, 11:00 A.M. Sunday School. 11:00 A.M.
Wednesday Meetlnf, 8:15 P. M.

Reading Room. 340 Springfield Ave. Open dally 11:00 to 4:30 except
Sunday and Hollday«; also Friday evening! 7:30 to 9:30

and after the Wednesday meeting. •

VIE WANT TO HELP
AND DO OUR SHARE,

WE'RE SATISFIED
WITH PROFITS

FAIR/

WW-DOO^-TRIM-LUMBER-
PAINTS •HARDWABB

MAPLE <S SPWNQVIELD&*««&<•SPJ?IN6nFLD,NJ.»MU.6l24?-3

More than fifty members and
friends of Kennel No. 1, Doghouse
Club of Springfield, attended the
organization's annual plcnic-out-
Ing at the Mountainside Grove.
Art Marshall, local plumbing
Inspector, won the title of best
al] around athlete for hla prowess
In quoits, the sack race and many
other events.

see how tho present popularity of
the latter came about. To bo sure
thore Is an over increasing de-
mand for non-fiction but that
would seem to be because the sub-
ject "matter has so Improved In
quality and scope of appeal.

It is the never-ending, and
sometimes soomlngly task of tho
book chairman of your library to
include all three categories, as
woll as a few technical books and
other specific needs, In h«r selec-
tion. That tho over-all result Is
satisfactory and pleasing is proven
every day. Even during the sum-
mer months, when circulation
usually drops In moat libraries,
our circulation . has boen above
last year'* averbge and new bor-
rowers continue to appear and en-
thuse.

New book* this week are—
"Footsteps on tha Stair" by Myrort
Brining—"Elephants Work" by E.
C. Bentley—"Middle Hsaveit" by
Mtona Gardner—"One Big Family"
by Garth Hal*—'"Episode of the
Wandering Knlf«v by Mary Rob-
erts R lneha r t - "A Stretch on the
River" by Rlohard BIsssll, »l.o
"Decorating for and With Anti-
ques" .by Ethel Hall Bjerkoo-."A
Treasury of tho Spoken Word" by
Ted Cott and several mysteries.

It Is a violation of the Federal
Wage and Houi- Ijaw to discharge
•or In any other manner discrimi-
nate against an employee because
ho has fllad a complaint a ra in i t
an employer or because he has
filed a, suit for back wages he be-
lieves are duo him.

PACE COLLEGE
IDUCATION r o d IUIINISS
Day, Ev«n/ng and Saturday

Cotduicrfhnal
OCININO DAM*

Evtnlhgi JtrT. |« Dayi SBPT. 25
Aeeoijntincy <C,M.), luilntit,
•r«l i,t{i. Communlcttloni ind Enillsh
Llt»iilur«,riychology,Jr>urnillim.Coit
Accagntlng, TiMtlon, Flninu, Mir-
ktllnj, Aavtrtlilni, Silling. Sttntir-
lil Training, Builnail Engllih, Iniur- ,„.
•net, Libor Rilitlom, Roil [slid, «tc

23S BROADWAY, H. Y. 7 • Unlay / -S IM

COSTS ARE U P !
• • . / • '

FARES STAY J3OWN!

The costs for operating a bus are way up—just like all other costs have

gone up during the last ten years. But the Public Service bus fare is

only a nickel—the same fare we charged in 1940!

You know how prices have skyrocketed—for food . . . for clothing . . .

for fuel—since 1940. The costs of operating a bus have risen, too—for

bus parts . . . for oil and tires . . . for everything that goes into a bus ride.

But the Public Service bus fare is only 5 cents!

It coats more to give you adequate and comfortable transportation. For

example, wages have been on a steady increase. Since July 1, 1948,

they have risen by about $4,750,000 on an annual ba«i«—dnd over

$13,500,000 on an annual basis since 1940.
i . • . .

It just ieri't possible to charge a nickel fare — and still pay our bills!

Public Service filed > petition on July 12,1950, with the
Boird of Public Utility Cotnmh»Ioner« for relief from the
five cent f«re until audi time •• permanent rale* »b»H have
been established by the Board.

The company feel* that you can readily understand that
efficient and adequate transportation service is in jeopardy
when we face the loss of nearly 14,000,000 a year.

V
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

(8-Df-l CLASSIFIED COMBINATION)
OUulflKl Advertising; will bo Inserted In ill three of the newspaper* llited

below for only fcovrn cents per word.
MINIMUM CHAKGK 10 WORDS — 10 CKNTB — CASH WITH ORDER

SUMMIT HERALD MIIiBURN-bSHORT ' HILLB ITEM
bu. 6-KJ00 Mlllburn 8-1200

' SPRINGK1ELD BON
Mlllburn 1-1211

Notice of errors In copy mu»t b« given after first Insertion. Typographical
«rror« not the fault of the advertiser, will be adjusted by ODD free Insertion.

ALL COPY MUST BE IN BY 6 P.M. TUESDAY .

SERVICES OFFERED

HELP WANTED FEMALE
HIGH school girl to worle part time

as mother's helper near Summit
High, bummlt 6-7192.

EXPERIENCED cook arid liou^owork-
er, family of. four iidulw. Ut̂ frrr-

. ences essential. Summit 6-3231 uftcr
6 p.m.

rBEAUTlf operator, 5-day w.:ck. Rood
' ™v Eletante Hairdressers. 59-A

S£l Street Mlllburn MlllburnS£ln Street.
8-2128.

Mlllburn.
. -A

Mlllburn
i—ttUIMNO

THE ROBIN Hood Shop will be closed
lor the summer. We will re-open the
day alter Labor Day.

GIRLS over 18 or women to work In
our storo In Summit us counter
clorlu. Also we hnvo opimlnra In our
plant for checker nnil ••xninlners.
No experience iu-cew«iry. Apply Co
lumbln CleunorH, Chatham "J

Summit.
"iffoild,

WOMAN, lovely room, modern biith,
porch and board In exchange for
baby slttlnK and dlshou. Sulury
commeniiuratft with other dwtlf.'; m;*-
Burned. Ample tlmo off. Short Hlllu
7-3027-R.

SALESGIRL, bakery, experienced. Ap-
ply 210 Morris Avenuci, Springfield.

PART-TIME Jnnltrcss for SprlnKMrld
schools, 25 hourt; a wr̂ ck. Contact
William Wagner, head Janitor, Mlll-
burn 8-102.1.

HOUSEKEEPER—Springfield family of
' 3. Five dayo. 1 - 7. $20. Ml- c-oina.
• FULL time salesgirl. Must bo nnat nnd

courteous. Bakery Maid, 323 Spring-
field Ave., Summit.

GIRLS for llEht factory work. Call
. Chatham 4-7B77. _ _ _ ^

MOTHER'S HPJLPKR — no oxpcrtnnci;
roqulrcd—must like children — 2
blockn to buses and station, sloop In.
Call Summit 6-58B4.

HELP WANTED—MALE
WE roqulro a good oil burner me-

chanic. Wo havn a varlnty of hoat-
lnK plant Installations on now imri
old work. All benefits and Insurance
furnlshod. Inquire for "Mr. Mlnh.
ERgert Oil t& Coal Co., 173 Morrln
St., • MorrUtown. Tolephono Morrla-
towu 4-3200.

YOUN0 MAN with driver's Uconen
> lor deliveries. Cull In porson nt

Marmon's Flowers, 113 Morrla Avc,
Sprlngftold.

.CIRCULATION'representative, full pr
part time, commission basis. Nowfi-
papor Hold. Springfield aroa. Phono
Mlllburn 8-1376.

DOOR MAN. Apply Mlllburn Theatre
. evenings or call Mlllburn fi-0800.

- Help Wanted Male and Female
BOOKKEEPERS; hand machine opera-

tori. Burroughs, National, E.T.O.,
etc.: secretaries, stono, legal. Indus-
trial (experienced). Cooks fcooklnK
only), first Hoor-gonoralR. Top pay.
Newark's Agoncy, 20 Washington St.,
Morrlstown 4-3609.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
MOVINO, general trucking, oall Sum-

mit 8-1130. Wray and White.
FAMILY Wash, curtains, blankets,

done beautifully at Whlto Swan
Hand Laundry. Summit 8-3520.

EXPERIENCE© woman wishes to do
curtains at-home, also laundry. Sum-
mit 6-6065-S. _

ATTENTION small business owners
Do you heed occasional bookkeeping
or- typing In your business X am
available evenings or Saturdays. Oall
Frank Kompany, Summit 6-6787-W

WANTED: Houses to paint. C. B
White Jr. &s Co. Painter and-Dec-
orator, 18 Edgar Stroot, Summit.
Summit 8-1103-B, Free estimates.

WOMAN for
0.0531-W.

3 days' work. Bummlt

OOOD Laundress, 2 days wcok. Also
Woman for part time In morning
Summit 8-2750.

LADY wishes domestic work from
a.m. to 2 p.m., 5 days. Cull Summit
B-8411. .

SECRETARY, compotent, experienced
good at figures. Available 10 to 4.
Monday through Friday. Summit
«-72W.

WOMAN wants ,dayo work. Cull Sum-
mit 6-2030-W. •

WOMAN wishes work to do n,t home
—typing, bills, etc., South Orange
3-3481.

DAYS work wanted. Experienced work-
er. Call after 4:30. Unlonvllle 2-4172,

EXPERIENCED alttisr available day or
ovenlng. Also tutor English. Short
Hills 7-3B41-W.

DAY'S work wanted by white ma
ind wife. 10 years' experience doing
housework together, very capable,
wishing walls, woodwork, windows
cleaned, floors waxed, furniture
polished. References. Phono eve
nlngs Orange 5-4545.

GIRL wants day's work. Laundry pro
ferrod, or part time. Call aftor i
o'clock. Unlonvlllo 2-8300-R.

WANTED, Laundry work to do it
home. Civil for and deliver. Mill
burn 6-1844. ._

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
DOMESTIC and commercial help

served. Lnnd of Nod Em'ploymon-
Agonoy, 68 Main Street, Madison 6
3650.

BCOTr'S EMPLOYMENT ' AC118NCY
First cla.i» domostlo help fumlKlvd
flood Jobs available. 421 Itamx Bt.
Mlllburn. Mlllburn H-0017.

GBOW,' AGlilNCY—Placement jipcclnl
Ists, 42 years; finest domestics. Cou
pl(y;, cooks, houfwwoi'kcrK, nui'iie>
maids, etc. Situations nuppllod, rot
nronccs, 1070 Springfield Avn,, M

-.plowood. South OrauKn 3-3303.

FOR SALE

AUCTION SALE
Of. a. SOUK *! Bon will cell at Puhll

Auction Hoiutnholcl Oootlti and Fur
nlshlngu on tho premises of;

R. C. BAIN
M P1N1! GROVK ItOAD
B13UKELI5Y HEIGHTS, N.,!

on
SATURDAY, AUGUST 2flth
1:00 P . M. at 1:00 P. M.

ANTIQUES: Mahognny Hi-pplnwhlt
chest, Chlpprndnln hlgh-dncldy, walmr
client, 2 cherry drop-loaf tables, cornc
cupboard, plno clients, mnhniitmy HOC..
rotary, early blnnket che.'it. cherry
Pembroke table mahogany Pombrok
table, Dutch (link, pontmnstcivi (Irak,
niaplo hlKh pout bt'd, low-por.t bi-dii,
fl Hitchcock chalni, odd chulni, mir-
rors, Victorian aofa, mi\rblo top com
mode, pine ono clrnwor utamls, nnsni'L'
ment of frame*;, Klar.a, china antl i:\mn

MISCELLANEOUS: Boy'li bicycle,
vncuuin clwincr. kovonoiic writer hi'iit.er
Wheeler & WlUion bewlng mii'chlnu,
toys, otc.

owner As nuctlonocr ithnll not. hi
rpfiponsiiblo lu the ovont of acclclen
or Injury to any punsoii or IH'IKOII1 In, on or about the prumlKos. All vliil
tors attending thlu Kalo do bb at thel:
own risk.

AH merchaiulliio rnuut he romovud
fvom promlHtfu tlio day of irnlo.

' OTTO P. SENG, .
Auctioneer

Mombor: "Nutlonnl Auctlonoorti Aatiocl-
ntlon"

"Ni\w Joriiey Society of Auc-
tlonoors"

KOTB: Follow rod arrows from Hprlng-
flold fi Plalnflold Avenuci In Berke-
ley KelKhtn.

FOR SALE
Z—BICYCLES

IRL'S bicycle, 28 In. Price very rea-
sonable. Call Summit 8-3096.

ZA—BOATS
2-POOT Utility speedster. Used two
montlis. South Orange 2-1059 alter
6 p.m.

MA—Hou»Ecuju<mq
WAIXB. OIILWaS. E0O5 AMD

DPHOL8TEEY
Cleaned br macbtn*

THK WALLitABTEE WAY
Ho muss, •trettlLs. odor or nolsa

Call OHaDge 4-232S for estimate

28A—LANDSCAPE QABDENINO
LANDBOAPINQ-GARDENEa at low

cost — Pall Cleaning — top soil.
Bummlt 6-2207.

LOST
FASSBOOK NO. 23934. Return to Pint

National Bank it Trust Co., Bum-
mlt.

LADY'S Bold wrist watch, downtown
Summit. August 16. Reward. Sum-
mil 6-2672.

SMALL gold lady's wrist watch, AU-
KUj>t 16, bettween Hillside Ave. and
Summit Trust Co. Reward. A. Con-
over, 7 Hillside Ave., telephone Bum-
mlt 6-3576.

LANDSCAPE contracting, lawns and
gardens plowed, graded and cared
for. Rototlller. Pred L. Van Wert.
Summit fi-2Bl£-M.

LANDSCAPING MATERIALS—topsoll
humus, pest moes. seeds, lime, etc.
Cobblestones and Belgium blocks,
also mason work. Appolltos. 93 Mala
street, Springfield. Ml. 6-1271.

DOGS — CATS — Bee Bummlt Animal
Welfare League notice. Social page.
Summit Herald, K xnur dog Is lost.

LANDSCAPE gardener, put In lawn,
transplanting, remove and trim trees.
Expert. Pair prices. Veteran. Mlll-
buro 6-4226-B.

KK fcUJSlB our TEEN mannequin, In
now Kail cloth..s. Also ifOUNG
TEEN school and dress stylos. EDITH
HILL'S, 211) bLM. WkSTFIKLD.

PROCTOR'S
propitrcd top soil, screened, 13.50 yard;
uiihcrucncd, $2.2i> yard. Sou lor hot
IOUSUS, truck load, T,j yards, *15. Can
UPPly the trade reasonably. Summit

UR

T O P SOIL, AND F I L L O I R ' i
Mlllbum S-0S90

'LAYER piano, large uldo board e.nd
oudb and ends. No reasonable oflor
rciuscu. John Uuyor, Blvcr Road.
Chatham Townshlpj

5—FU11N1TUKE

MAHOGANY 9-ploce dining room set,
priced low for quick sale. Summit

l'M
STUDIO couch, excellent coudltlon.

Also fluo sotu. Summit 6-6245-J.
jOLID mahouany Uiblo, buffot, china

cabinet;, rauun porch sofa, 2 chairs,
sprints cushions; electric percolator
truy sot; Harden hose, cart, tools;
24 ft. extension ladder; porcelain
top 48 In. table. Summit 0-7120.

CT—MASON CONTRACTOR*
JOSEPH RUDI8I, Mason-Contractor.

Stone, brick, sidewalks. All type
concrete work. Summit 6-1261-J.

E. SAUCHDLLI—All kinds of stone,
slate, brick stoops. Masonry, general
contracting. Call after 3 p. m. Sum-
mit 6-3528.

SMALL workshop for commercial use
only. Can be used for storage, cabi-
net, painter, etc. Easily accessible,
res&onable. 1 year lease.

Summit Realty Co.
330 Broad St. - Summit 6-3036

Eves. &; Sun. call Su. 6-6681

30—MISCELLANEOUS

A TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERVICE

Are you away from your office or
place of business oftcn7 Are you a
Ini3y housewife going shopping or have
to attend a mooting? Are you looking
for employment and need an ad. but
have no phone? .Then you need a reli-
able secretary who Is accurate In tak-
ing and delivering messages, who hus
a clear charmlnz voice, and pleaslug
teicpnone manner, to rocelve and
handlo your callfi. 24 hour sorvlco given,
also low monthly rates. Gall Bummlt
6-6985. Ask for Miss Alkens.

WEDDING Invitations—embossod and
engraved — selective lines. Beacon
Hill Co., 332 Springfield Ave.. Sum-
mit. Summit 6-7291; 239 Morris y,ve..
Springfield, Mlllburn 6-1258.

BRIGGS & Stratton Authorized Sorv-
lce. Lawnmowcrs sharpened and ro-
palrcd. Beaver, Sposdcx, Jarl , talcs
and service. Spccdox Sales Co., 315
Muln Street, Madison 6-2606.

GREY OAK dinette tablo and 4 chairs,
like now, $25. Summit 6-0314-J.

NEW maple year size crib and mat-
trciis, scales, bathlnottc. Summit 6-
287U-W.

DINING room sot, 9 piece mahogany,
good condition. MlllbUm B-1699.

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Q. E. REFRIGERATOR. Good condi-
tion. Will sell lor $25.00. Chatham
4-3(147.

SMOOTH-TOP gius rango lu good con-
dition. Telephone Chatham. 4-0682.

MOVING—Modern kitchen sot, Inner
spring mattress, 0x15 rug. Summit
o-ti6(ia-R.

REFRIGERATOR, Coldspot, 8 CU. It.
Excellent working condition. Sum-
mit 6-4487.

G. E. REFRIGERATOR, monitor top,
now ' unit; doublo lnnersprlng mat-
tress and box spring, newly rono-
vnted; 9x12 ozlto pad. All good
condition. Reasonable. Cull Ml. 6-
0815.

STUDIO bed, \<i, size, $30.00. Very
Hood condition. Short Hills 7-3907-M.

8 A—MACHINERY
AUTHORIZED DEALERS. Worthlngton

pumps, ulr compressors, iSturtuvum
blowers, WostiuKhouso, Contury, U. 8.
Kloutrlc motors; c o m p 1 o t o stock
pumps, air compressors, pulloys, mo-
tors, fans, blowors, unit hoators,
lighting plants, - gas engines, Fair-
banks, Mooro and Goulds well
pumps; a pump for every need; also
automatic eloctrlo water heaters.
Genoral Electric Equlpmcn Co., 155
Mulberry Btrnot. Mitchell 2-7420.

ATLAS metal working lathe, 10"
swing, powor cross ioed, 36" bed.
1 air conditioner. Short Hills 7-3602.

~9— MISCELLANEOUS '
PERCALES, from 20c; Pique, printed,

49c; Broadcloth, from 20o; Corduroy,
washublo plnwalo, from $1,25; Irish
Linen, pro-shrunk, croaso resistant,
$1.U5; Suiting, 45-lnoh, crease reiilnt-
nnt,' $1.00; Butchor Linen, 59o; Eyo-
lot. Batlsto and Pique; 30-lnoh, $1.10:
Evorglazo Chintz, Irom 65o: Frosted
Organdy, from 09o; Woven. Gingham,
irom 45o; Chambray, irom 35o;
Printed Cropes, 42-lnoh, from 70c;
Woven Seersucker, 59c; Taffeta, 45-
luch, 75c; Puro Silk Shantung, from
$1.50; Torry Cloth 30-Inch, from 70o;
Puro virgin Wool, 54-lnch, from $1.50;
Popular Fabrics irom Avondale,
Bates, Dan River, Mohawk, Botany,
Forstmunn, Skinner, Punjab, Bver-
iast, Frult-of-the-Loom; savings on
vat dyed, pre-shrunk, upholstery and
drapbry fabrlCH, brldftl and party
inatorluls, dressmaker accessories and
notlony. Simplicity, Dcalgnors .and
Modos Royalo pattornH.

OPEN EVENINGS
ALPERN'S yard Goods, now located

opposite Alderney Milk Barn on
Route 10 near Littleton rd. No. 73
bus stop, 100 feet away.

GREENHOUSE 15x12, loan to, metal
frame. Summit 6-0210.

BOY'S 2(1 In. bicycle with speedometer,
etc.; 6 ft. modol sailboat; powerful
binoculars, With case; Meroury
2 35mm camora with meter and
flash case. Summit 6-7324.

QUART and pint Jars; long Venetian
blinds, 1 double, 2 single — yollow
with wine tapes, 2 single cream with
black tapes. Summit 6-3565-J.

RADIO — Halllcraftors Model S-40~
broadcast and short wave rooclver
In ^flrfit class condition. Also 8mm
movio projector TKodascope Model
20 AC-DC. Call Short HI118 7-3841-J
after 7 p.m. ^ _

»0—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

CABLE griiud piano or oxchange for
Spinet of comparable value. Chat-
hum 4-0H00-W.

STRAUOT: uprlKht piano—ft buy at
$(!!). Summit 6-27(15.

11—DOGS AND PETS
COCKISR pupsT black—black and tan.

1 Unusual, porfect beauties,, Cham-
pion brooding, A.K.C. registered.
V, W. SUucr, MlUlnirton 7-0214.

MINIATURE Plnchcni, all aRen; Reds
and bluck nnd tans. Eborlo, SprtnR-
fleld Ave., GUltstto. Mllllngton
7-0730.

IWAHTI1"UL AiiRora kittens,
iirced, 7 wnoks old.' 116
Strent, Elljlftboth 3-4H45.

pedl-
Cherry

COCKISR Spaniel for sale. Short Hills
7-38M-M.

SERVICES OFFERED
2JA—AUTOS FOK IHIIB

NKKD A TRUCK OR CASSENC1KR OAK7

Hortz-Driv-Ur-Self System
Harry H. Olfford, Licensee

Ronsonable rates wltb gas, oil and
lmiuriimn> included.
21 Mnple Street Summit 6-4936
Whlppnny 8-0371 Morrlalown 4-6060

Zi— CARPENTERS

LOUIS MELLUSO
iupnntry, altRVittloiiu. Cabinet work.
Froo (\stlmiito.4. Biunmlfc 6-3079,

GEORGE OSSMANN '
CARPENTRY

Romodellni,', Repulrlng, Onblnet Work.
' . llucreatloh Rooms and Bars.

Additions
Mlllburn 6-123J .

PRED STENGEL
Carpontry, repairs, alterations,

screens, cabinets, porches, eta. Let me
do your Jobs—large or small. UnlonvllJe
12-6032. 124H Maenolla i'Uco. Dnlnn.

WROUGHT IRON FURNITURE
Factory Repaired and Rctlnlshed

ANGLE IRON SHOP MI 6-0367
HILL CITY TRKB BXPHSR1

Pruning, Cavity Work, Transplanting.
i-1553-rSU 6V I-R.

TOPPING, pruning, removing, etc. of
trocs. Insurance carried. Rofcronccs.
MI. 6-0516.

3i—PAINTING—DECORATING
PAINTING—PLASTERING

PAPBRHANQING
INTKIRIOR—EXTERIOR

Off Season Prices. Best Material*

BOB FABRICATORB
2182 Morris Avenue Union, n. 1,

Call UnlonvlllB 3-3686
J. D. McCRAY

Painter. Psperhanger and Decorator
SO 6-6346

PAINTER and paporhanjjor wants
work, Intorlor and oxtorlor work,
Workmanship guaranteed." Roacon-
nblc. Fred Plopor, 1 Bprlngflold Ave-
nue, Sprlngflold, K'.' J. Mlllburn «-
0834-J.

ASSBOOK No. 13850. Return
Citizens Trust Co. of Bummlt,

t o

EMPLOYED gentleman desires room
and board with Italian family, Sum-
mit preferred. Call evenings, Fan-
wood 2-5443.

•ASSBOOK No. 22420. Return to-First
National Bank i Trust Co., Summit.

FOUND

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

227 MILLBURN AVENUE
Near Lord Si Taylor's, attractive one
story building,' wood panelled Inte-
rior, 4 rooms, lavatory, gas heat,
furnished or unfurnished, suitable
for real estate, professional or other
uses. Immediate possession. Call Short
Hllta 7-3022.

SHORT HILLS—Portion of nice pri-
vate home for business people/ near
depot. Short Hills 7-3109. ~

FURNISHED house—Mt. Avo., Berke-
ley Heights. 7 rooms, oil heat, hlce
grounds, privacy. $150. Call Summit
6-3954.

APARTMENT TO RENT
THREE rooms In private home. Oct.

1st. $75.00. Summit 6-0245-M.

KENT GARDENS
417 Morris ' Avenue, Summit. 5 room
duplex apartments, $130. Borne with
.basements. Congenial surroundings,
excellent location. .'

LOCUST GARDENS
LOCOST DRIVE, SUMMIT

3 ^ and 4 room spacious apartments
from S115. Beautifully landscaped, near
transportation, (shopping and schools.

S. E. & E. G. HOUSTON

360 Springfield
Agents

Summit 6-64M
BUSINESS apartment, 5 rooms, all

Improvements, central. L. Weeks,
Brokor, Summit 6-2276-M.

FOR RENT—FREE—Threo-room sop-
arato apartmont on small estate In
"Bornardsvillc, In exchange for re-
liable couple (no children) to help
part time on grounds and In house
Must furnish own gas stove and re-
frigerator. Will provide water and
elootrlclty. Coll Bcrnardsvllle 8-1085.

LIGHT housokooplng furnlshod apart-
ment. Private kltohon and bath, all
utilities. $15 wookly. Mllllngton 7-
0057-J1.

4 ROOMS and bath, furnished, garage.
New Provldenco. Summit 6-6249-J,
aftor 7 p.m. •

3ZA—PIANO TUNINO

A COMPLETE piano restoration ter*-
Ice. Tuning, repairing, rebuilding.
Harold Holier. Tech. (TNlanvllle 2-
8431.

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Suitable for professional office on

first floor front of Mlllburn Avonut
Apartmont House, Excellent location
Suitable for doctor, dentist or. othe:
professional man.

NEW JERSEY REALTY CO
830 Broad St., Newark MArkot 3-4303

39—UPHOLSTERING

SLIP covers, general repair. Sofa bot-
toms re-bullt. $12.80; chairs. $6.75.
C. M. Thorpe Llvlnwton 6-2066.

41 CESSPOOL CLEANING

EXPERT
SANITARY CESSPOOL

SERVICE

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIO TANKS

CLEANED, REBUILT.

REPAIRED

CARL GULICK
Box 53S

MORRISTOWN
Tel. MOrrlitowa «-2oai

WANTED TO BUY
WE PAY highest cash prices for any-

thing. Antiques, china, silver, brlc-a-
brao, paintings, rug«. Your attic con-
tents our specialty.

SUMMIT AUCTION BOOMS
47-40 Bummlt Avenue

Bummlt «-2118
FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

WANTED to buy. Diamonds, Colored
Stones. Gold Jewelry and Watches.
Authentic Appralsala. JEAN B. TACK:
Certified Gomologlst, 75 years, 11
William street, Newark, N. J . _

OUN collector wiihea to purchase gum
and revolvers, modern or antique.
Fair prices paid. Bummlt a-8628.

PARTY wishes to buy antiques, house-
hold furnishings, dishes, eto. Oall
Oaldwell 6-5011.

HAND
homn. Fine

. 6-020S-M.

21A—DIIKNSMAIUNG
sewing, alterations at

WE PAY CASH for your used furniture,
antiques, silver, books, brlo-a-brao,
paintings, works of art, etc,

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT AVHNUE

Tel. Summit 6-0006
We will buy your attic contents

CASH FOR your old books. Immediate
Removal. Call PLnlnflold 4-3000.

15 GAL. aquarium or.what have you.
Summit' 8-7307.

USED CARS FOR SALE

1048 Chovrolet, 4 door sedan,
original Jet bluck finish.
Cnr Li lmmnoula-to, guar-
anteed. A real buy a t $1275

1048 Dodge, custom club coupe,
ww tires, r ft; li, like new $1495

1048 Chovrolet, club coupe, 2-
t.onn grey, Flnetmcmter $1250

1947 Oldsmoblln "711", hydroma-
tlc, 4-door sedan, beautiful
condition ' $1375

1047 atudobaker Champion, re-
gal deluxe, •t-dpor sedan,
r & h. exceptional coudl-
tlon. You must see this-
one. $1275

11)47 Plymouth spcclnl deluxe,
4-door sedan. A roal beauty

$1105

HATCH MOTOR SALES
3B Morrln Turnpike Summit, 6-4187
1038 NASH. Original ownor. Clood

running condition. $205. Summit
fi-7436. ^ _

1048 DESOTO club coupo, low mileage,
6nn ownor, no dealers. Summit

6-3812,

1047 CHEVROLET, 4-door master so-
dnn, clean car^ Chatham 4-57(18.

1950 NASH muroan Station JVagon, de-
luxe, 30 days old, low mlloagb. Gull
Summit 6-1360.

APARTMENT WANTED
COLLEGE graduates will caro foi

your home as their own; moderate
rontal; may buy later. South Orange
2-0507.

YOUNG couplo expecting baby In
November desporately nood unfur-
nished apartmont. Reasonable rent
Summit 6-6113-R.

QUIET family, three adults, need two-
bedroom apartment October 1. Pre-
fer heat supplied, garage. Write Box
127, Summit Herald. •

BUSINESS couple wishes small apart-
ment. Best references. Chatham
4-37D0-R.

STOP and concldorl Do you have 2
3V£ room apartmont, furnished _
unfurnished? Young .Christian, col
lege couple being married Sept. 30.
Man handy with paint brush, flan
coe Intorlor Decorator. Will con-
sldcr any possibility. PLEASE don'i
let us change our Rood first lm
presston of this soctlon. Mlllbun

.. 0-1104-J.
6-ROOM modern home or apartmen'

In Short Hills or Summit to rellabl
adults. Short Hills 7-2620 or Bo:
35 Mlllburn Itom.

TELEPHONE Company supervisor de-
sires three bedroom houso. Con-
venient to Lackawanna and High
School, between East Orange and
Summit. Mlllburn 6-2035.

MILLBURN. single, well-furnished
room. Refined private home. Break-
fast privilege. Convenient to buses
for business ' woman. Millburi
6-4472.
ROOMS to let. 11 Brookslde Drive,
Mlllburn, Mlllburn 6-0874-J.

VERY attractive room, centrally lo.
cated. Telephone Summit - 6-396B
after 3:30.

OIAMOND APPRAISERS
PFICIAL, Diamond Appraiser*. Sidney
Broad street (Market); take el. to
ninth floor.
T. Holt. Eet. 1882, MA. 3-2730. 7B6

6UALL apartment unfurnished or
light housekeeping rooms. Rent rea-
sonable, Bummlt or vicinity, 70 bus
or train. 2 adults. Box 123. Bummlt
Herald.

ROOMS WANTED

OFFICES FOR RENT
PROFESSIONAL office, 302 Spring-

field Ave., Summit. Summit 6-6596.

OFFICE TO RENT -
MILLBURN

Professional office on first floor
ront of Mlllburn Avenue Apartment

House. Excellent location.' Suitable
or doctor, dentist or other profes-
lonal man.

STEW JERSEY REALTY CO.
830 Broad St., Newark MArkot 3-4305

STORES FOR RENT
SHOEMAKER shop In Hillside. All

equipment, ready to go to work.
$35 month. Jacob Feins, P. O. Box
24. Hillside^ . . ,:

106 SPRINGFIELD AVE,, rent reason-
able. L. Weeks, Broker, Summit
6-2276-M. •

-NOTICE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
TAKE NOTICE that pursuant to the

tatutes In such cases made and pro-
'lded. Notice Is hereby given that 1
hall apply to the Union County Court
t the Court House, Elizabeth, New
ersey, on Thursday, September 14th,
950 or on Friday, Beptember 15th, 1950
t 10 o'clock In the forenoon, on

whichever of the two days the court
hall then be sitting and hearing *p-
rilcatlons for change of name, and

as soon thereafter as the matter can
" heard, for an Order to authorise

to assume another name, to wit:
ls Petrone.

Dated: July 31st, 1950.
LOUIS PIETRONTONK
Bhunplke Road,
Springfield, N. J.

HERBERT A. KUVIN, Attorney
420 Morris Ave.,
Springfield, N. J.
Aug. 3. 10, 17, 24 Fees: H1.34

GARAGE FOR RENT
3EPTEMBER 1st, V* block from rai l -

road s t a t ion . .$10 a m o n t h . Summit 6-
•1316. ..

GARAGE t o rent, 95 Hobart Avenue.
Oall Shor t Hills 7-3199.

WANTED TO RENT
GENTLEMAN wishes small apartment

IVi to 2'i rooms, furnlshod or un-
furnished, In quiet residential tec-
lion. Box 104, Summit Herald.

EXECUTIVE desires modern home,
minimum 3 bedrooms. Summit or
vlolnlty. references. Phone Summit
6-7052-R.

PERSONALS
BOY going we&t to college wants ride

to Denver, Colorado, by September
5th. Summit 6-4525-J.

Too Late To Classify

REAL ESTATE
FOR RENT

FURNISHED email homo and garage,
2 bedrooms, refined neighborhood,
good commuting connections. Chat-
ham 4-6800.

HELP WANTED—MALE
TREE trimmer wanted. Experienced

Steady work. Oall Summit 6-1477.

LABORATORY ASSISTANTS
(2) high school graduates for shift

work In chomlcal pilot laboratory. Ex-
perience profcrrcd, but not essential,

(2) assistants with at least high
school education and experience In
chemical laboratory work.

Colanese Corp. of America, Centra!
Research Laboratories, Morris Court,
Summit. '

HOUSE FOR SALE
ONE-famlly houso. Nice location. 5
. large, 2 smaller rooms. Oarage. Cal!

after 5 p.m. Mlllburn 6-1669.

MORRISTOWN—Cornor houso, 2 years
vold. 6 rooms, 2 baths, brick front,
garago, enclosed porch, aluminum
scroons and storm windows. Full
collar, fireplace In living room, oil
heat, modern kitchen. Lot 65x150,
also adjoining lot 50x243. Full prlci
•21.500. Call after 6, Morrlstown
4-3292.

TORCHIERE lamp, dinette set, othoi
ltoms. Sacrifice. Summit 6-02I7-W

REFRIGERATOR, 8 CU. ft., olcctrlc,
clean and In good condition. (30.
Chatham 4-2470 after 6 p.m.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WOMAN to cook and do light house

work. Summit 6-1263. *

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
4-noOM apartment, iurnlshed, Sep

tombor 1 ocoupancy, No children
Bummlt 8-0234-M, between B ani
10 a.m.

APARTMENTS WANTED

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

LKGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
LEOAL NOTICE

Township of Springfield

Notice of Hearing
Notice is hereby given that the

Board of Adjustment of the Town-
ship of Springfield, in the County of
Union, and State of New Jersey, will
hold a public hearing on Thursday,
August 31st, 1950, at S p. m.. Daylight
Saving Time, In the Municipal Bulld-
lhg on Mountain Avenue, to consider
an application of Arthur Rehberg for
• u exception to the Zoning Ordinance
concerning Block 66. Lot 44 on Route
29.

By order of the Board of Adjust-
ment.

ROBERT D. TREAT.
Secretary.

Aug. 24 Fees—>2.40LKGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
Township of Springfield

Notice of Hearing
Notice Is hereby given that the

Board of Adjustment of the Town-
;hlp of Springfield, In the County of
Union. Bnd State of Now Jersey, will
hold a public hearing on Thursday.
August 31st, 1950, at 8 p. m.. Daylight
Saving Time, In the Munlolpal Build-
Ing on Mountain Avonuo, to consider
n application of Mastor Corporation

'or an exception ,to tho Zoning Ordi-
nance concerning Block 66, Lot 38 on
Route 29.

By order of the Board of Adjust-
ment.

. ROBERT D. •"•11SAT,
Secretary.

. 24. Fees—$2.52

Township of Springfield

Notice of Hearing
Notice Is hereby given that the

Board of Adjustment of the Town-
ship of Springfield, In the County of
Union, and State of New Jersey, will
hold a public hearing on Thursday,
August 31st, 1950, at 8 p. m., Daylight
Saving Time, In the Municipal Build-
ing on Mountain Avenue, to consider
an application of Milton W. Seal for
an exception to the Zoning Ordinance
concerning Block 77, Lot 13 on Moun-
tain Avenue.

By order of the Board of Adjust-
ment.

ROBERT D. TREAT.
Secretary.

AUR. 24 j Fees—$2.40LEGAL NOTICE

Township of Springfield

Notice or Hearing
Notice Is hereby given that the

Board of Adjustment of tho Town-
ship of Springfield, In the County of
Union, and Stato of New Jersey, will
hold a public hearing on Thursday,
August 31st, 1950, at 8 p. m., Daylight
Saving Time.- In the Munlolpal Build-
ing on Mountain Avenue, to consider
an application of Albert J. Bonnlnger
for an exception to the Zoning Ordl-

see the
picture filmed under

armed police
protection!

711 OCEAN DRIVE
STARRING

EDMOND O'BRIEN - JOANNE DRU
with OTTO KRUGEB

featuring Barry Kelley - Dorothy Patrick

STARTS THURS.
AUG. 31

.ANNIE GET
YOUR GUN*

STARRING

BETTY HUTTON - HOWARD KEEL

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
>ance concerning Block 75, Lot S on
oute 29.
By order of the Board of Adju&t-

lent.
nOBEItT D. TREAT.

Becretary.
. 24 Tea—12.40

Summit 6-3900

STRAND
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r i m
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| In NIVIN BUSCH'S production
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REAL ESTATE WANTED

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT

SINGLE nnd double rooms, Ideal home
for business poople. phone Summit
6-303(1.

PLEASANT single room and double
room, Kitchen privileges. Oarage

Jvullnblo. Centrally located In Sprlng-
lold. Mlllburn 0-0045.

1 or a. rooms, lurlrished apartment,
Rlnss shower, nil Improvement*.
Gentleman or lady preferred. 31
Blackburn Jld., Summit fl-2376-M.

New Multiple Listing No. 552

OLD NORTH SIDE

Dignified Colonial home on level 3/4

acre—tin* old trees, beautiful gardens.

Flint floor has wide through center

hall, large living room, sun room, din-

ing room, pantry, kitchen, Second has

tour bedrooms, 2 baths, maid's

quarters third, A gracious home which

has had the best of care, OH heat, ln-

sulatlon. *2t>,300.

See Any Summit Realtor
NIOE room noar bath, convenient to

train »nd bus. Gentleman preferred.
Summit 0-0088-R.

ATTRACTIVE room and bath tor
business person, *10. Breakfast Br
light hounokonplnK optional. Free
pnrklna nuiion, Attractive homo.
Summit 6-330B.

I-LKASANT room, residential. -Nurno
profcrrcd, privileges. S minutes to
nil transportation. Summit 8-B7OO-M.

11OOM with private fhmlly of adults
In quiet, plensnnt location. Sult-

, nblo for teacher or business person,v Summit (J-0O20-JI. ; ,T
BEApTIPUUCIf f u r n Is h o d double

room In private home. Summit
B-2168-J.

LOVlStY lnrun room In beautiful
Clirlntlan home. Furnished or un-
furnished. Private bath. Bopnrate
entrance. Rcnoonable, 60 Broadview
avontie., Wivplowood.

AVAILABLE Sopt. 1. Two bedrooms
with private living room and bath.
Short Hills 7-;if>7<t-J.

FOR HIRE
PONY FOR, HIRE

Clood for children's parties. Also
pony rides nt B4 Stanley Avenue. Sum-
mit. Summit 6-0125-lt.

SCRAP METAL
WE Btnf scrap Iron and metal. Top

prices paid. MJUburn 0-4281-R.

OK USED CARS AND TRUCKS OK
1D«B Chevrolet, li ton pick-up
1019 Chevrolet, li ton dump
1IMD Chevrolet, VJ toil panel, guaranteed na new
inii Stiidcbalter, dump ••••
1911 Ford, panel •

« 180
1,380
1,208

R9S

"workmtituhlp.
your

MlUbum

Roilto 10

Other OK and As la Bargains

GIFFORD CHEVROLET
Whlppany, N. J.

WHIPPANY 8-0007
TRUCK HEADQUARTERS

TEN rooms — Breakfast nook; sun
room; 2 tiled baths; stull shower;
tiled lavatory; tllod kltohon; oil
burner; 3-car [garage; largo land-
scapod corner flat. $2D,500, Brokors
Protected. Summit 0-lBOlj

COLONIAL
$12,000

Conventional first floor, plus tire-
place'and Bimroom; 2 nloq sized bed-
rooms and ba.th on HccondrOll utonm
hoat, 1-car garage Tho reur garden
la enclosed with a.white ploket fence.

W. A. McNAMARA, Realtor
SUMMIT 6-3880
SUMMIT 8-7068

Investment property—ownor going
to Florida offcm throe-family apart-
ment. Well locatod, 5 mlnutca from
station. 100x250 ft., boautlful lawnn,
Bhrubs and trees. This Is an oxcollont
purchase. Has oil hoat, all modern
Improvements, beautifully decorated
and In A-l condition. Income pur
month $302. $10,000 cn«h Hooded, nal-
anco on easy torms. For further pnr*
ttculars write Box 126, Summit Herald

WANTED— a buyer who Will appreci-
ate a smnllor old homo with lovoly
grounds. Easily uocosslble to schools,
transportation and town. 4 mastor
bodrooms and bath on 2nd' floor.
Maid's room or largo playroom and
bath on 3rd floor. Priced to sell at
»17,000. Call us far appointment.

BRAND NEW owner . built Drenm
House With the large rooms wo all
yearn for. Center hall, living room

' with fireplace, dining -room with ter-
race, ultra modern kltahon with
built lu dishwasher and breakfast
bar. Master bodroom with completely
tiled bath and showor. 2nd floor—
3 large bedrooms, tllod bath, tiled
lavatory and sim deck. 2 car at-
tnohed garage with large playroom
overhead. Excellently located with
privacy, friend at »36,000. Call
for appolntmcmt.

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE
& JOHNSON, Realtors

89 Summit Avehu* Bummlt o-lto4

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

CONVENIENTLY located home—Three
rooms and sun parlor, first floor:
four bedrooms and bath, second. Oil
hoat, two-car detached • garago, well
landscaped lot. Offered at (19,000.
Possession January 1.

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT
COMPANY

51 Union Place Summit 0-1021

SMALL estate, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths.
Spacious landscapod grounds. For
full details call

Summit Realty Co.
330 Broad Street
Summit 6-3036

You Might -r-
We Will

SELL YOtm PROPERTY \

Summit. New Providence, Chatham
i i t W ro as neur as your

Y

Summit. New
nnd vicinity. We
phone. OALL TODAY.

OBRIG, -REALTOR
TOM CLEAVER, Associate
21 Maple Street Bummlt

Bummlt 8-0438 - 27OO-M

g j — n e w , 4 rooms and cxpan
slon attlo I -»12,S00'

Bungalow; 3 bedrooms, country set-
ting on 1/3 acre plot, all In excellent
condition ~ j.*17,000

Approximately 16 acrea, dome cl(-nr,
Koine wooded with brook, In Warron
Township. Will sacrifice, make offer.

Also lLstlngs for many fine honiM,
homo plots or acreagur For appoint-
ment cull

JOSEPH P. CHURCH
41 Mnplo Stroot Summit 6-0417

Eves. Summit 8-1300

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

ATMOSPHERE
counts for a lot. Thin ohormlng center
hall Colonial has the air of being
graciously livod-ln and woll oarod for.
Both Inside and out. Largo (3/4 aero)
lovol lot, beautiful trocs, convenient
to town and school. 4 hedroomu,. 2
baths, socond floor; maldv quarters,
third. OH heat, Insulation. »20,500.

THE RICHLAND CO.
Realtors

41 Maple Street Summit 6-701O

INDUSTRIAL—Small shop for manu-
facturing, all Improvements, easily
accessible, bus line. Call

Summit Realty Co.
330 Broad Street
Summit 6-3036

COMFORT
and

CHARM
As only exists in an older typo Colo-
nial. 4 bedrooms, 2 bathn, maid's
quarters—Oraclous lawna and trees on
240x300 ft. lot In ono of Summit's
flno.'it residential Rectlons. This Is
"Home" — Auklng $20,500. '
HOLMES AGENCY, ^REALTORS

Establliihsd 180B
45 Mnplo Stroot^ Bummlt 6-1342

2—SUMMIT VICINITY

SOMETHING UNUSUAL
If you are Interested In a honje wltlr

beautiful gnrdonu, then this Is tho
place, All typea of fruit 'trees, grapes
and a variety of borrles, planted Vege-
table garden and lovoly flower gardonn.
Practicably laid out. Tho hoilmt Is only
10 yc.xrs old, In oxoollent condition.
Frame Colonial, living room, kltchon,
tllo bath, two bodrooms on first floor;
two bedrooms on sooond. Attached gn-
r«Kc. Taxes npproxlmatoly $130. Prlco
$15,000.-FIRM.

H. McK. GLAZEBROOK
Realtor

332 Springfield Avn. Bummlt 6-HOSO

NEW HOMES
BRAYTON SCHOOL ZONK

1 Bedrooms — 2 Baths, Attached Garago 8K m. Lot
2 Bedrooms — 1 Bath, Attached Garago 55 in. Lot
2 Bodrooms — 1 Bath on 6B Ft, Frontage . . . . . y.

Alternate Pinna Available — 3, BcdroonWand

S23,B00

$10,800

$11,800

Baths

All built of best workmanship and materials, coppor piping, autoiVmtle
heat, tIroplaeo, fully excavated collar.

Excellent neighborhood,'convenient to transportation.
SOB through .

SUMMIT REALTY COMPANY
Selling Agents

330 Broad Street •',, Summit 6-3036
Aftur Busineit Houri, Call Su! 6-6681

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
20—MADISON

AUTHENTIC RANCH
3 BEDROOMS.

Largo living room, fireplace, dlnlnn
room, Icltclicn and batli'.* Lavatory and
laundry In basomont.. This property
Is surrounded by trees and located In
-. popular Madison section; ranks
among today's best buys. By appoint'
ment only. 117,S00,

CLARENCE D. LONG
332 SprhiRflcld Avr. Summit 0-538(1

Open Sundays Summit 8-0506-R.

30—NEW PROVIDENCE
S ROOM brick house on large lot.

Union Avenue noar. Kline Blvd. Hot
water, conl hoat, city sowers, water
and KO». Largo uardon: country liv-
ing w'*h all city conveniences. $12,-
500. ''i.uno Summit '6-5800-M.

' 3&—SEASHORE

SHORE ACRES—NEW HANOH TYPE
COTTAGK ON 62',-' I T . WATER-
FRONT LOT. Kull price *7,8OO.
Torm.i. Froo Booklet. Open 7 days
a woek. EDITH WOERNfcR, SHORE

• ACRES, N.J.

40—SHORT H I L L S

SHORT HiLLS

Mo»t Beautiful

WOODLAND, PROPERTY
ContihtlttK of approximately 44 neir-a,
Including a lai*Ko Inkn, Adjacent to
a larfto tract purchased rccontly by
the Prudontlul In.sitrfinee Co. Oo<*
thousand foot frontal" on White Oak
UldKo Road. For full particulars, cnll
at AndorfiO»'.i Oi'oonhouflca, on Mill-
hurn Avo., nmir Chantlcler.

40—WKSTFIBLD

CHOICE LISTINOS »U,500 U»
REYNOLDS & BTOTZ, Roaltora

302 E. Broad St. W us t ft old 2-G30O
Members MultloU LlutlQK Byatem

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WANTED—In the Orannos, Maplewood,
Bhort Hills, Summit, Ohathan), etc

LISTINGS — BALES — APPRAISAM
MANAO1SMKNT — INSURANCE
DONALD W. WILLETT. Realtor
•25 Hulstod St.. Koiit Omnire, N.J.

Phono OR. 3-2633. lives., OR. 5-5204

Classified Ads

Bring

Results
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Playground Activities
The iDmiwr recreation program

clewed last week with special
activities held on Thursday and
Friday. On Thursday evening
many parents and friends turned
out to see the "Talent Show" held
in the James Caldwell auditorium.
The show was a presentation of
the combined talenUr of the play-
grounds and was put on under
the able direction of Mary Beth
McEnroe end Angela Chlaravallo,
playground directors. The children
worked many weeks before the
date making their own acts and
putting them to music.

Doris Pollack was the clever
mlsteress of ceremonies Introduc-
ing such talent as Guy Selander at
the piano, Betsy Funchcon, Petty
Loth and the "Dancing Quart-
ette." Age waa no barrier for
talent as tiny Barbara Thompson
bewitched the audience with her
rendition of '"The Rotfc Bud
Song" from the operetta "A ROJJO
Dream."

The show wa.1 a great success
judging from the applause and
the happy .smiles of the partici-
pants themselves. B a c k s t a g e
helper* were Pat Allen and Jane
Comlskey, makeup, and Buzzy
Layng and Leslie Lawn, curtain
and Ktage.

Friday's activities advanced de-
spite cloudy skies. A crowd of
more than two hundred seventy-
flvo children and parents met at
the Regional Athletic Field for
tho closing picnic. The children
brought their lunche« and were
given ice cream, soda and cookies

FOB VOUK

FUEL OIL
«

COAL NEEDS
PHONE

FUFL SALES
OIL CO.

679 MORRIS AVB.
SPRINGFIELD

MIL. 8-0880 SO Z-0200
Installed & Serviced '"

Oil Burners

TlFUat Don't
Boffc.r AU

I'm Duslmd with
PULVEJL DDT"

by the Recreation Department.
Race* and games followed and an
all-star baseball game climaxed
the day's activities. The all-star
team, composed of the best play-
ers from the Caldwell and ChU-
holm fields met the undefeated
Riverside team.

The big event ot the afternoon
was the presentation of awards
to nine children for outstanding
activity during the summer.
Three children were chosen from
each playground by means of a
point system in which points
were awarded for participation in
activities, attendance, tourna-
ment standings, etc. The awards
were donated by the Rotary Club
ond were presented by the Indi-
vidual playground directors. Win-
ners from the Raymond Chis-
holm "playground were Richard
Bataillc, first place; Carl Hau-
bald, second place; and Susan
Klsch, third place.

First prize at James Caldwell
went to Eddie Coan, second to
Judy Thompson, nod third to
Buzzy Layng. At Riverside the
lucky winners were Fritz Punti-
gnn, first place; Tommy Doherty,
second place; and Marilyn Dlch-
ards. third place.

These two activities brought to
a close on active season of Sum-
mer recreation under the direc-
tion of Ed Ruby whose plans
worn carried out by Mary Beth
McEnroe at the Chlsholm play-
ground, Angela Chlaravallo. at
James Caldwell and Rudolph Ger-
hart at Riverside.

IM Morris i n . Ml C-MM

ASKS RECOGNITION
(Continued from Page 1)

Is launching a campaign to inform
the American public as to the roa!
facts. Tho United Civil Service
Commission is particularly grati
fled at tho manner in which post
masters arc performing thei
duties." . . .

The Association has established i
national committee to conduct thi
campaign with Fergus McRce,
Postmaster, Richmond, Va., a;
chairman. Top officials in Govern
mont and In both major political
parties have joined in expressing
approval of the program tho sol<
aim of "which Is to correct the oft
repeated statements that postmaa'
ters are serving only upon a tem-
porary basis, whereas the law of
the land has placed them as
vital part of the Civil Sorvico Sys-
torn.

Use Variety of Needles
Experiment with different types

of noodles for home sewing. Be-
sides the commonly used crewels
and sharps, a wide variety are de-
signed for special uses auch am
darning and ombroidcry.

Buying

or

Selling
WE'RE THE PEOPLE TO SEE

BAKER & McHahon
Real Estate and Insurance

206 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD

Mi 6-4450

Mi 6-1485

Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. —^jilso Sundays

Have You Heard About Our

Customer Policy?

NOW •••*«
TIM*/ . . . to stock up on

FUEL
OIL

. take Advantage of Our

free Snrvlce Arrangement

REGIONAL
FUEL OIL COMPANY

BANDOMBR, Prop.

541 So. Springfield Av«nu« Mf. 6-1290

Watchung Stables
Ready for Fall

Now completing a successful
summer season geared to the needs
of children who stayed at home
and to accomodate day camp
needs, the Union County Park
Commission's VVatchung Stables,
Glenside Avenue, Summit, has an-
nounced plans for opening its full
fall schedule early next month.
Now In its sixteenth year of or-
ganized activity featuring riding
as a recreational project, especial-
ly for children, the next season
will start formally Wednesday,
Sept. 6.

On that day, according to T. N.
Tully, stable manager, the Wed-
nesday platoon of the Watchung
Junior Troop will have Us first
ride. On successive days of that
week, Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday,, other Junior Troop units
will hold their first meeting.

Membership in the Junior
Troops, Mr. Tully oaid, includes
both girls and boys, eight to
eighteen year*! and with or with-
out riding experience. Another
section of the Juniors will start
Its season of 10 rides Monday,
Sept. 11, with others of this divi-
sion beginning their rides on
Monday, Sopt. 11, with others of
this division boglnnng their rides
on successve days of that week.
__ The Watchung Girls Troop, an
organization for older girls, will
have its first drills Tuesday, Sept.
lz, and Friday, Sopt. 15, continu-
ing also for a 10-Iosson series. It
Is open to girlo 12 years old or
over.

As always Mr. Tully explained,
Watchung Stables will offer a
string of about 40 capablo and
wellmannored horses, especially
selected nnd trained to meet the
exacting requirements of the
County Park horsemanship train-
Ing system, which hns gained tho
distinction of being the largest or-
ganized riding • actlvty n the
United States.

Pagn S

Maim Street by Ralph Stein

MERCHANTS URGED
(Continued from Page 1)

pessimistic note by writing that "It
is apparent that it (the shopping
center) will be' so close to your
central business district that there
seemg to be a pretty good possi-
bility that the district will be
greatly overshadowed1. Off-hand,
his should not be too good for

Springfield, the business of tho
merchants now located there, or
the property values which probably
must bo maintained to finance the
necessary services In your com-
munity."

Atlanta declares that shopping
enters in that aroa have become

So commonplace "wo expect thorn."
As communitifes increase in pop-

ulation and as new residential dls-
rlcts develop it becomes noccssary
o develop shopping centers for the
jonvenience of people living In
hoso new areas, the Atlanta
Chamber commonts.

Developing Muster Plan
'Wccan't continuously expect

pooplo to go Into the contral busi-
ness district for tholr dally house-
hold needs since it results in great
inconvenience for those who must
travel groat distances . . . causes
traffic congestion . . . and creates
additional problems. -J

"We are in the' process of de-
voloping a Master Plan for our
metropolitan area which should
be completed within the next year
and when this is completed and
wo have a pattern for tho future
development, wo will be in a posi-
tion at least to have an orderly
:ontrol of de-centrallzatlon."

LAST DIP
(Continued from Pago 1)

Grimmer, Betty Jane Gurskl, Mar-
garot Gonis, John Haaelmann,
George Holet; Carol Hoist, Blalno
Huntoon, Sue Keano, Vicky Llnck,
David Lopanik, Susan Mcllck, Al-
len Monklne, Mary Lou Mcrk'el,
Nancy Moon, Arthur Murdock,
Mary Jano Murdock, James Ph'alr,
Harris Rawlcz, Peter Rupp, Dor-
anno Rothbttrd, Arthur Schramm,
Kathleen Shoa, Maureen Shea,
Peggy Slcnklowlcz, Theodore
Stiles, Jr., Richard Van Nest and
Susan Worlllds.

Those who posAdd the Interme-
diate swimming tent were Anita
Doherty, Thomas Doherty, John
Moscarltolo and Arthur Von der
Linden; Jr, Anita Doherty and
Mickey Doherty also passed the
swimmers skill teat.

Youngsters who will receive the
local Rod Cross certificate, Indicat-
ing they have passed the require-
ments of a 28>foot swimmer, are:
Susan BaM", Roaemary Bednarlk,
Charlotte Bodner, Henrietta De
Freytug, Peter DlnyovaBky, Joan
Farley, Slyvla Feldman, Marie
Loge, Lanco Levins, Leslie Lawn,
Boverley Marchell, Mike Maronltz,
Peter Miller, Gene Opdyke, Lorle
Roettger, George Rupp, Herbert
Rupp, Joan RoUnd, Robert Sl»um,
Roddle Stevens, Judy Vance, Burt
Wronaky, David Wlndlsh nnd
Hank Von der Linden.

Listen Friends!
(Continued from Pago 1)

ment for all , . . now session*
arc dull and monotonous . . . un-
ices you happen to be particularly
Interested In a certain subject,
We'd advlso you to steer clear of
tho town hall . . . but keep your
eye* peeled on activities of tho
Board of Education . . . It'fl
in No. 1 pdnlllon "wh»n It oomos to
news and Its meeting* are be-
ginning to become quite inter-
esting and moat unusual!

Skunks aren't the only things

HE DOtSN'r MISS A TRICK
OW THE SIDEWALK>.- .

HUT WATCH HIM GROSSING THE. STREET .'

7rav«f.r< SaUly Strvlce

running around In tho sewers
under the Morris avenuo busi-
ness section . . . according to
tho latest reports, one of our
nierclmiiU captured a menu
looking snake "Homewhcr.e In
tho area" last week.-

"It will just bo a matter of an-
other couple of weeks and you'll
see lots of activity over there,"
said the devqlopera of Revolu-
tionary Square at press time . . .
At the office of Frank H. Taylor,
tho real estate firm handling ap-
plications for both the buslncas
and residential portions of the
project, business was roportod
brisk ( . . scads of Inquiries arc
being answered each day.

All tho town hall boys and
their political constituents went
fishing a week or mo ago but
utill haven't filed a report on
tholr cutch nnd who won. (Jin
prize for staying seasick the
longest.

Xmas Seal
(Continued from Page 1)

vcloped hbrflklll as a painter.
"Mr. Dugo'J design for this year

was one of several submitted to
the Seal Sale Committee of tho Na-
tional Tuberculosis Association
and chosen by them to bo tho har-
binger of faith and hope in the
fight against tuberculosis," said
Miss Kline.

Red and green, the traditional
Christmas combination, predomi-
nate in tho design of tho I960 seal.
The flcone on the stamp depicts
three merry children, ono playing
tho flute, one playing the lute and
the other singing. They aro placed
on a red and green background,
alongside the red double-barred
cross of tho tuberculosis league
which stands out in relief against
a green background. Tho seal
bears the word "Greetings."

DDT Pays Off
A second round of DDT spray-

ing of elm trees has been com-
pleted in the Union County Park
System, according to Ralph H.
Carver, chief plantsman, of Plain-
field. The spraying was made to
catch the August brood of Dutch
Elm beetles and prevent them from
spreading the Dutch Elm Disease,
the chief plantsman said.

Patrick Coyne. Plainfleld, oper-
ated tho Park Commission's mist
blower during the operations with
William Doughty, Union, and Wil-
liam Holaren, Plainfleld, alternat-
ing in driving tho truck upon which
the unit is mounted.

COLANTONE SHOE SHOP
US MORRIS AVE. SPRINGFIELD

Expert Shoe Rebuilder

Springfield's Family Shoe Store

for 25 Years

OOOO

P-F SNEAKERS FOR
ALL OUTDOOR SPORTS

Featuring Edgerton and Nunn Bush shoes for men.

MPERIAL...is the word for it!
"Imperial," sdys Webster, means "superior excellence." IMPERIAL, says Chrysler, is this luxurious new car that excels anything on wheeli
in the sheer exquisiteness of its styling. Come look inside this reigning beauty . . . look at the lavish woolbroadcloth fabrics;
tastefully combined with topgrain leathers. Look at the lovely color harmonies, the soff sheen of the butler-finished chrome. Consider the
advantages of Fluid Drive . . . exclusive new automatic transmission . . . Waterproof Ignition . . . Full Flow OH Fi l ter . . . High Compression
Spitfire Engine . . . electric window lifts . . . the CLEARBAC rear window for exceptional driver vision . . . and dozens more. Surely, of
all the world's fine automobiles, only the Chrysler CROWN IMPERIAL, this car's running mate, achieves the same aristocratic distinction;
Come see the flawless workmanship, the fine materials, the superb Chrysler engineering . . . and you'll agree that no other car, at
any price, compares with the Chrysler IMPERIAL Inside or out, there is no finer car in Americal

ONIY THE CHRY5UR IMPERIAL offari you thli obiotutsly unique iya.ni of window eontroAach window
hdi Its own sopardte aUctrtc motor . . . each one can b« railed and lowered Independently from the
drlyer'i leat or ol the window Itielf. And that'i not all I So many other de luxe fealurei . . . the kind you
think bf,ai being In the "ipoclal order, exlra cost" category,.. are STANDARD EQUIPMENT on the Chryiler

Imperial. For examblei armreiti on all four d o o n . . . foam rubber seat cuihtom and leat bacl t i . . . double*
width center armreilt In front ai well as rear sea l i . . . itolnloii stoel wheol coven . . . while ildewall low-
preiiure tlre» . . . carpeted luggage comparlmonti Full flow oil filter and many other engine features I
Yei, you get all these extras as standard equipment with your beautiful new Chrysler Imperial.

New baaulltul Cft/yi/er fmpeWof • . •

one or 21 lonly Ckrythr body trylmi I

Inside and o u t . . . it has no equal at any p r i c e . ' . .

the beautiful

Chrysler
MORRIS AVE. MOTOR CAR CO., INC.

Imperial

155 MORRIS AVENUE
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Veterans'
Queries

V- •L
f l Y I N G SAUCERS/
SCAL Oft IMAGINCD?
DO THEY ZOOM
ACROSS THE HOBIZON
OR DO TW£Y APPEAR
ONLY IN TOt MIND?
AIR -EXPERTS AND
OBSERVERS ARGUE
DAILY ABOUT TW6
NEWEST SENSATION
OF THE AIRWAYS-r
FLYING S A U C « S /

I W u i U ADULTS ADC DEBATINĜ
, VOUTUKJL MODSl PLiWC

ENTHUSIASTS AQC ACTUALLY
BUILDIN6 AMD fLYINS TWC
SPCEDY DISCS. AS A RESULT
FLYING SAUCCPS WILL BC
AN OUTSTANDING fEATUPC
AT TUC GOE.*T£ST MODEL
PLANE' MEET IN TWC U S.(
TUC PLYMOUTH MOTOR
CORPORATION'S 4 U ,
INTCBNATIONAL MODCL.
PLANC CONTCST AT
OCTBOIT, AU3UST 14-11.

Q—I am a retired regular Army
officer drawing career compensa-
tion retirement from the Army. Is
it possible to get disability com-
pensation from VA at the same .
time?

A—Yea. When you apply to VA
you will be required to"stflte the
a'mbunt of your retirement pay.
After your case is adjudicated, VA
will notify the Army of the
amount of compensation or pen-
aion granted. The Army, then, will
deduct an equivalent amount from
your retirement pay.

Q—I have been receiving com-
pensation from VA and $21 addi-
tional for a dependent wife. She
has now g6tten herself a job and
la earning a fair salary. May I still
claim her as a dependent?

A—The additional compensation
provided on account al wife or
child to veterans having a dis-
ability of 50 per cent or more 13
not based on dependency but solely
on relationship.

Q—I married shortly after I was
discharged In World War 1, but
my wife left me after a few months
without reason. Can she obtain
part of my total disability pension?

A—If the separation was with-
out any fault on your part and
you can establish that fact, the
regulations governing apportion-
ment will preclude an allowance of
such apportionment to her.

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

M l MAIM ST.. tASt OtANOE. M. J. "
M4 trauronnD *vt . SUMMIT, N. J.)

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
LEGAL NOTICE

Township of Springfield .

Notice of Hnarlng
Notion Is heroby given that the

Bourd 61 Adjustment of the Town-
ship 01 Springfield, In the County of
Union, and State of New Jersey, will
hold R public hearing on Thursday.
August 31st, 1050, at 8 p. m., Daylight
Saving Time, In the Municipal Build-
ing on Mountain Avonuo, to consider
an application of H. Harding Brown
for an exception to the Zoning Ordi-
nance concerning Block 75, Part of
Lot DB on Routo 20.

By order of the Board of Adjust-
ment.

ROBERT D. TREAT,
Secretary.

AUK. 24 . Foos—$2.40
PUBLIC HEARING ZONING

ORDINANCE

BECOME A PMVATE SECRETARY
START TRAINING SEPT. IR

Prepare for a preferred secretarial position in a fasci-
nating field such as radio, merchandising, publishing,
advertising, airlines. Comprehensive nnd accelerated
courses for high school graduates, college women. Dis-
tinguished faculty. Individualized guidance nud place-
ment service. Bus accommodations. Write Enrollment
Committee for catalog.
22 Proipcct Street, East Orange, N. J. ORanga 3-1246

Other Berkeley Schools: New York 17, 420 Lexington Ave.
White Plains, N. X., 80 Grand St.

Notice h Hereby Given that a pub-
lic hearing will bo hold by the Board
of Zoning Adjustment In tho Council
Ohambors, Borough Hall, Mountain-
side, N. J. Tuesday ovonlng, August
20th, 1050 at 8:15 p.m. on tho mattor
of application by Albert J, Bonnlngcr,
agent, for modification of Zoning Or-
dlnanco to permit ,tho conversion of
a one-family frame house Into a two-
family house on Lots No, 3 and No.
11 In Block 5C of tho Tax Maps.

All contrary, to the Zoning Ordl
nances.

BbARD OP ADJUSTMENT,
Ralph Dicta, Chnlrmar

AUK. 24 . Fees—$2.40
PUBLIC HEARING ZONING

ORDINANCE

Notice Is Horbby Given that a pub-
lic hearing will bo held by the Board
of Zoning Adjustment In tho Coun-
cil Chnmbors, Borough Hall Moun
talnnldo, N. ,1. Tuesday ovonlng,
August 20th, 1050 at 8:15 p.m. on th
mattor of application by Albert J,
Bonnlngor, agont, for modification of
Zoning Ordinance to permit oroctlon
of a ono story building for a White
Truck Sales and Service Contor, on
plot 16C, Block 23 of tho Tax Maps
of tho Borough of Mountainside lo-
catod on Route 20, Mountainside, Now
Jorsoy.

All contrary to the Zoning Ordl
nances.

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT,
• . Ralph Dicta, Chairman

Aug. 24 Fees—$2.Vl

JCP&L's own kind of Radio Activity

— truck to service headquarters via

2-way radio — wakes faster, better

service available to you. ̂

Routine or emergency, the instant

your call comos in it is relayed to

a central control station. There the

latest short-wave radio equipment

takes over and your request is flashed

out —186,000 miles a second — to the

repair truck nearost to your home.

Thanks to this rapid radio com-

munication we are able to daily elimi-

nate hundreds of miles of wasteful

and delaying travel. The efficiencies

realized are, of course, passed on to

you in Jersoy Central Power & Light

Company's never-ceasing program of

giving you the best possible service at

the lowest possible cost.

Jersey (central JLCower &
C O M P A N Y

SAVE TIME - SAVE MONEY
m S ) INIONW

BEHOLD
IN PLAIN SIGHT
JUST BREEZE ALONG
.. .AND LOOK AT

OH!..All lHIS BEAUTIFUL MEAT.
AMD IT'S ALL REAOy WBMWD ANO
YOU CAN S£E JUST WHAT ;-•_. _ - , •
YOOAttBWN6,ANDH0« M E A T E R I
MUCH IT COSTS.. REALLV,
BETTY,THIS IS f U N /

BETTy.THeVERVIDEA
0FHAVIM6TOSPEWDTUE.

WHOLE AFICRMftOM SHOW WO
AFTIR 0OIM6 ALL THIS ,
IRONING 6CTS M E OOWN.' JUST WAIT UNTIL YOU

SEETHE FOODO-MATAND
THEMEATEKIA.WHyyOt;
CAN BUY EVERYTHING YOU

ISN'T IT... AND'-
HAVEYOUKOTlCEO
( H M THE MEATS
ARE'SACKEO ^
BY BONO"T I

WHV.HILEN .
HAVEN'T YOU HEAIcO?
.. .YOU CAM SHOP ' P i

AT THE GRAND UNION
SUPERMARKET IN
BOUT ONE THIRD /jfflt-

THE TIME.'

YOUR MONEY 0065 BUY MOM AT
YOUR GRAND UNION STORE AND,
THE SALESPEOPLE ARE SO

HELPFUL AND f RIEWOLV

JUST IMAGINE, ALL Of
THATSHOPPING OOHC IM

HERE'S THE DAIRY DEPARTMENT-
MYGOODNESS-LOOKATAUTHK
DIFFERENT KINDSOFCHEESE.'JCOMeoVM

TOTMe

BETTy. JUST tOOK AT THIS
FRESM.CRISPy LETTUCE
ANO THE LOW PRICES
OH:BETTy.l'MS06UDICAMe

LESS THAN AN H O U R - I
HAVE T I M E TO HAVE My

HAIR. DONE'.FROZEN FOOD DEPARTMENT,
DllHAVeTOGETSOMEFKUITJUia
• * ! CftD IllUlftn

J O I N THE ' € H A N D PAR A BE T O G R A N H V N I O_N

Grand Union "Backed by Bond" Quality Meat* are "Tailor-Made" for lets
waite and always priced low. Save when you shop at Grand Union.

Union

Sirloin Steaks
Porterhouse Steaks

Tender—Juicy Ib.

Lean—Tender Ib.

69'
79'

in . PicB^"n'ing facilities. |

6 a V m K B ' kno« o l an-V ^"vo^il'
r ^ n r ' U n i 0 " c»" '"^oie con-

to m « t e ' l
l t l l vUccs in

Fowl All Sizes
Ready-
lo-Cook

Regular
Dressed

H,« York f . N '

rpRQZBfit'FOOPs} Salads

DELICATESSEN
Frankfurters ski"«» ">•
Boiled Ham . 69
Bologna
Liverwurst

Sliced
Star or Promium

6
*«>. 35*

SmoVad

Potato or Macaroni cup

Green Peas s"°* cr°p8 °r p k 3 1 9 /
Broccol i Spearsscn

rTp10pk°g31^
Strawberries ^ 4 9

Jellied Salads
Chicken Pies

cup

12 or. bowl

65 /
29/
25 /

Sliorl Cut

2 Meals in On*

Canter Cull

Smoked Tongues
Lamb Fores
Chuck Roast
Fresh Ground Beef .
Bottom Round Roast.
Sliced Bacon

»>53/
" 5 9 /

39/ Lamb Liver
. Gold Modal

Fancy Sliced

'b 63/

Louis L. Libby's
Cooked Ready-to-Eat

Smelts /»»chFii.j r...Pio.45/

Codfish Cakes;:.,'.; 3 5 /
Serve Hot or Cold

QUICK-FROZEN FISH
Available in Sclf-Sorvico Depti.

Halibut W, '^65/
SCallOPS "r.ddyV I2ox.»l0.59/

God Fillets
Flounder .••».» l b53/

-GARPENFRESH FRMrSwdl/EGEVimM
Early Morn Coffee 74-

Economical and Sallilying

Freshpak Coffee
Brisk and Zoslful

G r a n d U n i o n C o f f e e , 7 7 -
Superb Flavor.

Cantaloupes
Seedless Grapes
Fresh Corn

Grand Union featurei an abundant variety of Garden Fresh Frui a d
Vegetables at low prices. Save when you shop at Grand Union.

"Extra Large — California Jumbo each

Large Clusters ' 1 lbs. ^ J l j

From Local Farms 5
Creme Mints w.ich-, 90^^19/
Cocoanut Ballsw.^'7Prg 19/
Canasta Mix M»'-* 7

Pk" 23/
Panama Pattiesw.^ -. 9

Prg 19/

Cucumbers Fi™for Sslads «< *5 / Bananas v.nowRiP. 2 |b» 2 9 /
Apples M.WOOP 3 |bi 1 9 / Peppers ^' «*"•» 3 <°' 1 0 /

Yellow—Juicy

Bartlett
Pears

2 - 25^

LoafAmericanSiic.do"!hunblb45/
Swiss Cheese "»<< 59/
Bleu Cheese '—J »>59/
Gouda Cheese ^ p

i— •• Grand Union Grocory Dspartmenta are well-stocked with your favorite food«
at 'everyday low "economy" pricei. Save when you ahop at Grand Union.

g% I III _ . _ _ A H L h A Great with Chicken •

C a m p b e l l s Pork and Beans 0 OZ Ocean Spray
o p a g n e u i *™^™ L ^ L ^
Peanut Butter ^-^,^ «-35

Cheese 8 oz. I C j
_^ ordsn'j & Braakslone's cup I O r

Camembert c
c
h,r 3 r 35/

Ideal Jars ^ 8 5 / J 95/
Mason Jars .^ 79/ .2S 89/
Jelly Glasses
Jar Rings t
Sure-Jell .
Certo L • v . e or be 2 4 /
Paraffin Wax .

'-9/

Shredded Wheat
Cream Cheese
Orange Juice
Salad Dressing
Pie Cherries

Sunshine

Philadelphia

Snow Crop—Concentrated

Kitchen Garden

2
2
2

15 oz.
jar

12 oz.
pkgs.

3 oz.
pkgs.

6-oz.
cans

pint
jar

In Syrup—Grand Union

29
27'
43
25/
27

Cranberry Sauce
Jellied 16 oz. 4C
Whole can 1 0

Clapp's
Strained

Baby Foods

10-93/
Chopped

jars

Hi-C
Grapeade

46 oz. i

Niblets Corn
Whole Kernel

Pard Dog Foad
2227 /

Rock Lobster lsu/^w
Chinese Dinner J f e * 4 7 / Flako Pie Crust
Rice Sparkles °-1- ̂ 1 5 / Chee-Tos .
Prune Juice c"-' »'i.»'23/ Cheese Ritz N.H«. ....^ 19/
Apple Butter» i i—3»'i-19/ Beverages f'"o:^> 2 I T 2 3 /
Malted Milk ^ - <M.>43/ Ideal Dog Food 2- • 27/

Thes* prlcn affactiva only in
Grand Union Super Morkett in this Araa

Rinso
Igo.
pkg.

giant I " <J
pkg. DO?

Ivory Soap
2 ig-27/

Duz
pkg. 73»

Lux Flakes Oxydol

V'

Ige.
pkg.

giant
pkg.

For Tho Complnxion

Lux Toilet Soap

SHOP
3-22/

G. t.
Light Bulbs ,J.!I'O..OW 13/ ,

Dofox
20 Mule Team

AT THE GRAND UNION

A I* A Clrasoj Dirt n n n , I Stops B. O. A 10 J
<>b"" 1 6 / 1 Old Dutch Cleanser / ' - " ' Z o / | Lifebuoy Soap . O"0LL?

SUPBTtt" MAHKKT NEAtt YOC
STORE HOURS: Weekdays and Saturday 8:30 A. M. to 4:00 P. M. Open Friday Evenings Until 9:00 P. M.

, Summit and Union stored open Xhur. * ffrl. oveiilngi until 0:00 if.M.
ftlillburn, 310 MlUburn Ave. — Union, IMP Stuyvesant Avo.—Summit, ill DeFor«et Ave.



Thou who fluid* (hfi
$70,000,000 IniJJfufloo

DIRECTORS
John t. Backer
Frank Brltcoa

Jamat M. CoVonogn
David Oonhalm

William I. Hockar
Jarnal V. loos

Loult Lavy
Jama* K. Matdrum

((nait A. MJnlar

omceas
(inatt A. Minlar, f raildartf
l.onord B. Zull, V la -Pm.
Garord E. Duffy. Traaiurar
Gaorga M. Coopar, Svcy.
VlncantH.Hifala,Aiil.T>aoi.
MorcyC.Swa«nay,Anl.S»«y.
Sti* K. Dl Biota, Alii. Sacy.
William Moll.i. Corner.

MY SAVINGS

Sam L* now
. ..and ar« INSURED1

Small sums, set aside each week, or

larger amount* up to $5,000, will give

you »uch earning! In New Jersey's

largest, insured Savings and Loan.

A Carteret account is the financial

standby of 40,000 thrifty families.

N«w account* lnvJl«<-
by mall or In parson.

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

866 BROAD STREET

NEWARK 1, N. J .

Wi/I Your Son Go fo College later?
If your son is now in grade school, are you certain he is getting a
thorough grounding in the "three R's" ? These are just as impor-
tant as ever for the future college student. And does he read and
comprehend as well as he should for his »ge? Carteret emphasizes
reading and has pioneered in remedial reading. <
If your son is in high school is he getting the fundamentals
which small group instruction offers ? Will he be accepted in the
college of his choice ? Will his present training enable him to avoid
being one of the many who leave college before graduation?

Fully Accredited
Periodic dplilude and achievement tests art given as 4 HUMS for
guiding tdch boy towards his fullest development. Individual
attention h given to improvement o\ reading habits, with tom-
plete equipment under supervision of 4 Psychologist.
AIBO Commercial Course Leading to Busineii Administration

Healthful Environment—40 Acres—Elevation 650 ft.—Bus Service.
Vftll rounded sports program

Day School. Boarding Facilities Available—New Large Dormitory
FROM FIRST GRADE TO COUEGE (Girli aectptti through fifth Grade)

For catalog or interview address
CARTIIUT SCHOOL • WOT OUUMC, M. J.

Phone ORange 2-3300 Prospect Avenue near Nonhfield Avenue

NEW TE«M
BEGINS

SEK. 30lh

INtOtlMEHTS
NOW 1EINO

lEOEIVEO

r Prt-scbool classes phone OH3-4444
For Boys aud Girls in Madison Area. Carlerel-Modisou Academi MA 6^0399

Air-Conditioned

Comfort...

As part of a thoughtful

service — both of our es-

tablishments are comfort-

ably air-conditioned year-

round.

SMITH AND SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

413 Morris Ave., Springfield, N. J. 160 Clinton Ave.
(Near Short Hills Ave.) Newark 5, N. J.

Mlllburn 6-4382 BlgeW 3-2113
lut OH frumlui)

.. N. J. Poll Predicts:

J

AN OUTSTANDING SERVICE "WITHIN THE MEANS OF A L L "

Scout Eddie Picken gives some pointers to Arthur
Wynne of Millburn.

Big League Try-Out

LAST WEEK young baseball
hopefuls pitched, b a t t e d
chased fly balls and slithered

around the baseball diamond at
Mlllburn's Taylor Park. On the
sidelines were Henry Grampp
and Eddie Picken, two scouts
from the Chi-
cago Cubs. The
y o u n g s t c r i
Were uttending
a four » dttv
training school
put on by the
Cubp, and one
of the two ses-
s i o n s spon-
sored by that
major league
ball club In tho
East this sum-
mer. If any of
the kids show-
ed p r o m i s e ,
Grampp a n d
Picken were
authorized to
sign them to a

Henry
- George Bauer

of the group were signed to con-
tracts: Fred Aufc, 18, of Moun-
tain View, Jerry Bradley, 17, of
Livingston ami John Kryslak of
Newark. These three will report
for spring training with one of
the Cubs' 17 farm teams and will

start working
their way up
through t h e
minor leagues.
Their goal — a
regular berth
in t h e b ig
leagues.

Scout Eddie
P i c k e n said,
"to sign three
out of t h i a
g r o u p is a
great percen-
tage. I have no
doubt in my
mind that the
y o u n g s t e r s
will s t i c k .
They're great
ball players."
If all goes well,
they will be
playing major
league ball in

and
contract with
one of t h e
farm teams in
the Cub sys-
tem. It was the big try-out for five to seven years.
those with a burning ambition to • Our photographer last week
join the ranks of . the big focused his camera upon the try-
Icagucrs. outs at Millburn's Taylor Park.

Eighty youngsters from North- He came up with the appealing
ern New Jersey registered Tues- picture on Suburbla's cover this
day of last week, the first day of week. Young George Bauer, age
the training session. For the next three, In Yankee uniform, with
two days, with only time out for Chicago Cub scout Henry
lunch they went through their Grampp. Little George was a bit
paces. On the third day the apprehensive about the whole af-
original group was cut to two fair but no doubt will grow up to
teams, representing those who be a fine baseball player some
demonstrated the greatest abil- day. His father is recreation di-
Ity By the end of the week throe rector at Taylor Park.

Hitting a long one for the benefit of the scouts.

HOME GARDEN.

MUUITM KTtKlU WH
FENCE

Screened

SOIL

1060 HIIOAD STREET
Newark, N. 1.
Tel. MI Z-U12 • J

00 per
yard

W<V!l-Rort*d MANURE
Also' HYPER-HUMUS

I. F. FEINS
J440 Morris Ave., Union

UNVL. 2-3500

Close Race in
Fall Elections

By KENNETH FINK,
Director, The New Jersey I'oll
The relative strength of the

Republican and Democratic Parties
in the 1950 Congressional Race Is
revealed In the
latest of a series
of periodic teats
of political senti-
ment throughout
the state.

Today's find-
ings give every
indication that
close battles can
be expected in a
number of New
Jersey Congres-
sional Districts.

On May 25, the New Jersey Poll
reported the results of a statewide
survey on the 1D50 Congressional
Race. At that time, Republicans
and Democrats showed exactly the
same strength.

Since then, much has happened,
particularly on the international
front. But the net result, so far
as New Jersey voters Is concerned,
is that the overall strength of
both Republicans and Democrats,
shows little change—Republicans
have gained six-tenths of one per
cent; Democrats have lost four-
tcnths of one per cent.

Rather interestingly, the number
of "On the Fence" voters is 2%
greater than it was three months
ago. <22% today; 20% In May)

Today the proportion of persons
who say they prefer Republican ,
Party candidates Is seven-tenths
of one per cent less than it won
in 1948 when GOP candidates
curried nine of the state's 14 Con-
gressional Districts.

On the other hand, voters' pref-
erence for Democratic candidates
at this time is up.one and a half
per cent over 1948.

In making the survey, New Jer-
sey Poll staff reporters questioned
an accurate cross-section of the
state's voters, asking this ques-
tion:

"If an election were being
held today for Congressman in
your district, how would you
vote—for the Republican candi-
date, tho Democratic candidate,
or the candidate of some other
party."
The following tablea give the

statewide vote. The first shows
the vote Including those who ex-
press themselves as "undecided"
at this time; the second gives the ,
vote of only those with opinions.

New Jersey CanKrc» uionai
Rnromafar

1

(INCLUDING
. Republicans
Democrat.1!
Other cimdldntfts
Undecided ?2

(EXCLUDING UNDECIDED)
Republicans M'!.
Democrat!! 40

.Other civndldtitus 1
When today's results are stacked

. up alongside the vote in tho Now
Jersey 1046 and 1948 Congressional
Elections, and in the May New
Jersey Poll survey, the trend looks
like this:

Republican! Democrats Other

IMS Election SO 40 1
IMS Election 50.7 41.5 ).<
May. 1050,

Survey 49.4 ' 4!).« 1.2
TODAY 50 40 1

In 1946 the Republicans made n
clean sweep of the state with the
exception of Hudson County, win-
ning 12 of 14 Congressional scats.
In 1048, the Republicans took nine;
the Democrats, five.

It must be emphasized that the
latest survey figures ore a reflec-
tion of sentiment nearly three
months in advonae of elections and
cannot In uny sense bo construed
a% a forecast of "what will happen
November 7.

JOHN COAD
Editor

r MOH'rON *
Advertising Manager
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Life on a Ferryboat:
Routine Is Essence

Piloting a Ferry May Be Unexciting, But
The Ride Is a Pleasant 'Extra' for Commuters

By JOHN COAD

A LTHOUGH the Lackawanna
railroad carries passengers

from Buffalo, Oswego and Utica
to New York, tho tracks end at
Hoboken, a scant three-quarters
of a mile as. the sea gull flics,
from their destination, Manhat-
tan. In the intervening distance
flows tho Hudson river, untun-
neled and.unbridgcd so far as tho
Lackawanna is concerned, forc-
ing the railroad to drop Itfl pas-
sengers and freight, so to speak,
(right at the water's edge almost
within swimming distance of the
city. The Lackawarina is not
alone in this category. Also- in
the same bracket arc the Jersey
Central. Baltimore & Ohio and
Erie railroads.

This condition, does not strike
most travelers as particularly
unusual. They -limply board one
of the ferriea located at the sta-
tions' piers and for the next few
ml n 111 e s inhale the harbor
breezes before plunging into the
skyscraper canyons of the city.
And rather than being a handicap,
the ferries arc an enjoyable
"extra' for thousands of com-
muters who get a water voyage
included in the price of their
monthly commutation ticket.

Passengers who ride the ferries
get a first hand view of the
world's largest and busiest port
Ui action. They see all types of
craft; chunky tugboats puffing
their way busily about the harbor,
sleek pleasure yachts, huge ocean-
going liners, Navy cruisers and
battleships, ugly, efficient freight-
ers. It's a pleasant interlude
after'.breakfast and just before
plunging into the day's chores.

The ferries which pick their
way through th!a maze .of harbor
traffic day In, day out, fair
weather or foul, hove become as
much a part of the metropolitan
scene as Grant's Tomb, the
Statue of Liberty or the Empire
State building. And as an institu-
tion, if one way use that term,
the ferry Is at least a century and
n half older than any of the afore-
mentioned landmarks.

The Hoboken Ferry, oldest on
the Hudson, was started in 1775
by a Cornelius Hnrring. Early
ferrlca were rowboats or two
masted canal boats, called pcr-
rangera, which carried passengers,
animals and produce across the
river according to nn elaborate
rate schedule. It wasn't until the
early 1800's that the first steam
ferry was put into operation, and
It was not until 1881 that the first
«teel-hulled ferry, the Lacka-
wannn, was placed in service.

Today the Hoboken Perry,
owned and operated by the Lack-
awanna railroad, owns nine boats,
of which seven run Mondays
through Fridays. Like most fer-
ries tltey are not particularly
beautiful craft and look like
•nothing so much as oycwilzed
match boxes scooting about the
liarbor. Their purpose is a func-
tional one, not aesthetic. Tlicy do
their job efficiently, without
(Cluraour or fanfaro.

An average day for. a Lnok-
nwanna ferry consists of making
18 round trips, during the day-
light hours, between Hoboken
and New York. It lalcen a lit-
tlo over five minutes for tho
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Christopher street boat to mako
its run, 8 to 12 minutes for the
Barclay street boat. And the
Lackawanna boasts that its boats
have never stopped running be-.,
cause of inclement weather.

The ferries are operated by the
Marine Division of the Lacka-
wanna with offices directly adja-
cent to the ferry slips. Superin-
tendent of the Division is Captain
F. H. Cogan who .has spent a
good part of his life on. the water
and who holds u Master's llcenseX
for all types of craft from ferries, \
to tugs, to ocean-going liners. \ .
Much of his professional life has \
been spent with the tugboat fleet ^
and perhaps as a consequence of
this he expresses no great enthu-
siasm about piloting a ferry.

His fleet of nine boats has a
carrying capacity of from 1200 to
1500 passengers each and are
operated by a crew of eight: a
captain, a wheelsman, an ' engi-
neer, a f^eman and oiler, two
deckhands and a porter.

Some of the men who captain
the ferries arc almost literally •
bom into the profession, others
take up the profession after ex-
perience ' on more adventurous
type of craft.

Oldest captain In the Marine
Division's employ, from point of
service, is Captain William Cole
of Bast Orange, w'ho has been
cither working on or steering the
beats since 1907. He- more or less
came by his profession through
Inheritance. Both his grandfather
and father were ferrymen In the
New York harbor.

For 53 years Cole has been
flailing from one side- of the har-
bor to tho other. When people
ask him If he ever tires of beat-
ing the Same track year in and
year out across the Hudson he
sighs and says, "Yes, very." When
he retires he thinks he will have
had enough of water and boats
and hoa turned down an Invitation
from a friend to take a motor-
boat cruise down the Inland Wa-
terway to Florida.

The life of a ferry boat pilot i«
a comparatively quiet one. There
arc few mishaps, other than an
occasional bruised bow, although
once In a while some passenger
may take it into his head' to jump
into the harbor. Life topside,
however, Is primarily clean, quiet,
relatively unexciting.

Below decks it's a different
story. AH of the Lackawanna's
vessels, with the exception of one,

• are coal burners. Although life for
the crew down below isn't excit-
ing either, it's a warm one', Tem-
peratures In the engine room
hover almost constantly between
110 and 120 degrees even though
blowers give a certain amount of
air conditioning. In this humid
ntmosphere the engineer, oiler,
and fireman spend their working
hours fueling and pampering the
1,400 horsepower engines which
propel the ferries. While the cap-
tain and wheelsman can enjoy
the breezes and view from their
pilot house, the crew below decks
spend their hours completely cut
off from the outside world except
for the clanging bells which tell
them to increase, decrease, stop
or reverse the throbbing engines.

Although the ferryman's l.lfe
inn't fraught with the (lnngor.i

A ferry starts on its trip across the harbor.

and excitement which his ocean-
going brothers encounter, there
there is excitement upon occasion.
Captain Roy O. Wanvlg of New
City, New York, oan recall that
three passengers have jumped
overboard during his 22 years of
service. The first customer to
jump overboard had been having
a disagreement with a fellow pas-
senger. Upon being threatened
with bodily harm he thought dis-
cretion the" better part of valor
and promptly jumped over t h e
rail. The other two riders who
took to the water were Intent
upon staying there permanently,
but quick- rescue work thwarted
their Intentions.

Captain Wanvlg; before becom-
ing a ferry captain acted as
quartermaster and mate on ocean
vessels, got his master's license
while serving on a Standard OH
tanker. He likes hu present job;
doesn't get tired, he oays, of go-
Ing from one side of the river to
the other all day long, and thinks
he Is a bit better off than some
of his seafaring friends because
he can get home to his family
every night.

Life on the ferries Is routine,
but according to Captain Her-
man Ahrens "when the weather U
nice, time just flic* by end you
don't mind It a bit." He's been
steering the boats olncc 1027 and
when he retires he would like to
spend his time cruising around
the upper reaches of the Hudson
In a power boat.

As a rule the public causes the
captain and the crew little trouble
except for the over anxious com-
muter who attempts to tell the
skipper how to operate hla boat.
Thi.i unusually amiable relation-
ship may seem a bit odd, particu-
larly In view of the fact that the
boats carry millions of passengers
each year; But then, where else
can'thc commuter get a sea voy-
age Included In the price of a
commutation ticket. Even though
ferries are slow by modern
standards, many, no doubt, take
pleasure In the thought that they
don't at least have to speed
through • fume-filled tunnels on
their way to work each day.

A Piece of Your Mind
By KARL PLAT/KK

A LL of ui deviate from the
so-called normal in some

ways. We are taller or shorter
than the average, we weigh more
or less, we have greater or leaser
formal education. We feel more
deeply or more shallowly, have
anxiety about things or less. Wo
have more physical energy or wo
tire more readily; we are more
liberal in our views or more con-
servative.

Within these wide areas of dif-
ferences, however, we manage to
keep up with lif« pretty well. Afl
problems arise, we may face them
with enthusiasm or with distaste
and dread, but we face them. Wo
may solve them easily or with
difficulty, yet we solve them. The
job we have to do may get done
right away or later on, but sooner
or later we do it.

This Is a practical concept of
adjustment to lire. None of us haa
made a perfect adjustment to his
life, as the Idea of adjustment Is
commonly misunderstood. Indeed.
It would be a very dull individual
who did not have within him his
dissatisfactions, hla rebellions, his
hopes and ambitions, and his un-
solved problems. But within that
very wide area, from BB to 90 per
cent of us lead fairly useful lives,
achieve some measure of success,
feel reasonably happy, bring up
pretty good children,, and have our
own social group within which we
are accepted.

. Wouldn't It be u dull world If
all of us did conform to the aver*
ageT If wo all thought pretty
muchoallkc, acted alike, had tho
same taste In food and tobacco,
reacted In the aame way, and voted
for the same candidate, much of
the zest would be gone from life.

Yot In many way«, we are ac-
cepting ju.st that Idea. In our

schools, for example, we have gone
overboard on the Idea that dimple
age la the great criterion. Regard-
less of stage of physical or mental
ability, It U accepted that a child '
mwt be five years old to be ad-
mitted to kindergarten, fourteen
years old to bo graduated from
grammar school, and eighteen
years old before he \n mature
enough to leave high ochbol. Par-
ents who protcnt that their chil-
dren are old enough^ to enter
school before five years of age
are solemnly warned of the dire
consequences that would ensue
should he be exposed to school In-
fluences at an earlier age. Tho
pcrlUi of skipping a grade even
though the child in bored and
restive at the slowness of his
work arc taken as equivalent to
an attack of smallpox. There Is
no evidence whatsoever that chil-
dren come out of school under this
system of forced conformance to
an age average any better ad-
justed or better equipped to face
life than did those of an earlier
generation, who started soliool
when they were four years old
and most frequently were out of
high school by the time they were
sixteen.

It Is long past time that ŵ»
stopped letting the statistical con-
cept of normality and adjust-

. ment worry us. As Individuals, w»
and our children can differ very
widely from our neighbors In at-
titudes and behavior, and still b«
as normal no normal should be,

Fort
One of many Interesting' build-

ings and sites to be seen In Mor-
rlstown Is Fort Nonsense, located
on Woatern avenue, on. a hill be-
hind the courthouse. The fort woa
so named because it was appai>
cntly built for no other purpoji*
than to keep the soldiers of th*
continental Army occupied during
the winter. Tho old earlhworki
have boen reconstructed,
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H{ghga*e Hall

Brookwood Park Swimming Pool*

I Silver Brook Swimming Pool Maidabrook Golf Links
**d* PTcr.Ic i

Morris County Fair

I BELLEVILLE

F.C.D.Milk Bar

N. Y. Chinese Tea Garden

Crescent Golf Fairways

New Hampshire Hous

ShalebrookFarm

Hotel Suburban

The Inmrious new clubhouse at Cedar Hill Country Club, 100 Walnut
street, Livingston, is designed "to give a private club atmosphere to
the championship I8-hoIe semi-public course. The clubhouse has a
restaurant, bar, grill and locker facilities. Kates for the course are
"on a dauy fee basis.

EASY LOCATION INDEX

Diamond Springs Inn
Hlgh&ate Hall

Xlt. Ketnble Swunnuntr Pool . C-IZ
Shady Lane _ , E-7
Silver Brook C-6

K. Y. Chinese Tea Garden D-9
SomervUle Inn A.-21
the wmiam Htt 1-11

PICNIC GROUNDS
Brookwood Park F-5
Forest Lodge E-I8
Golden Gate Park i . . . D-6
Mazdabrook Picnic Ground . . F-6
Shady Lane .... E«7
Silver Brook :... C-«

I f A EATING ESTABLISHMENTS
(WITH BAR)

Archie's F-8
Bremble's ^ I-IS
Colony Restenrant - D-10

Schwaebische Alb

Cedar Hill Country Club I-S

Old Mill Inn Town House D-9
Bartlan Valley Farms Inn A-22

Crescent Golf Fairways M-ll
Stockholm Smorgasbord C-21
Tietola's M-1J

Olympic Park N-llWayside Inn C-4
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

Gingerbread Castle A-5
Morris County Fair "... G-6Bonte Koo _. . . H-1I

E.C.D. Milk Bar F-9

•rstockholm Smorgasbord

Bound Brook t-15 I Hota Suburban, E. Orange _ N-9
C-12 I Hotel Suburban, Summit 1-12

mu** » . Raritan Valley Farms Inn

zi

Get out your map and go with a new Buick from Maple Buick, 9 West South Orange Ave., South Orange.

Preferred delivery given to residents of South Orange, Maplewood and Millburn. Phone SO 2-2700 —

Ask for a demonstration today.f



HELD
OVK •'• COOL

LOEWS
MGM • TECHNICOLOR

"DUCHESS OF IDAHin
ESTHER VAN tOHN

WILLIAMS - JOHNSON" • LUND
rtuu HMUOND

-and

^'MYSTERY STREET
RICARDO M0NTAL8AN

SALLV FORREST

IATE
SHOW I
EVERY I
FRI. & [
SAI.
NITE

WARNER'S US S0U1N

\ M E O To,4
-Featured Film.

.Sdi. Thru Tun. Aug. 26-29

ASPHALT JUNGLE"
AI.o

"BIG HANGOVER"
Tucsduy Mutinen Special

KIDDIE SHOW
ITW. Thru fri. Aug. 30-Srpl. 1

"BIG LIFT
AI.o

"PLEASE BELIEVE ME"

PRETTY BABIES™
ON PARADE . . . SATURDAY

II The youngest set . . . the 1 to 6 crowd . . . will display

ij its charms, its floats, and its decorated carriages in North

i| Jersey's Greatest baby parade . . . 3 p. m.

Swimming /O a. m. to a p, m.
AwarJl for Blondt, Brunttttt,

THhnt, . . cJecorafeo1 c«rWao««

and floait

swimming IU «. m. to O p. m.

OLYMPIC PMH
ijj.,.,,,......., ;..::................„

. MAM*—'

ir the
MANBARC

J3t WKST SEVENTH STREET

PLuinfirid 6-103'i

It is quite worth the
drive to be sure you will
find food that is won-
derful, costs that are
kind.
Luncheon Dinner Parties.
Catering for Weddlngg.

OPKN ALL SUMMER
Closed Monday!

A I R
C O O L E D

rlAYHOUSE
[SHORT HIUS 7-3000'

WANK CAUtNOTOM
' MMCTM

Box OHlee Opon Dally 10 A. M.
lien. Mon., All*, u Even. (E*c. Sun.) 8:3ft—Mats. Wed., S»t., Z:Jo

FIRST TIMK IN MILLWURN

Paper Mill

Music by Frit/. Krelile'r »nd Victor Jacob!

starring VIRGINIA MocWATTERS
J O H N ELLIOTT w l l h fc°>»"» Cunningham. l>onJ v n " B L U W ' ' Uberto, Karl William, Janet Brooke

..Tickets: Kresfce * Newark, haniberger'a. Ma l l Orders,

MAKE
EVERY

DAY

*
HOLIDAY

In tha
country

with (tin
nntlro
fnmily

• • • • • • • • • £

BEAUTIFUL

FOREST LODGE
Rcinroan Road, Mt. Bethel, N. J.

PLAINTI'MiLD 8-6819
AVOID CONGKSTKl)

V

• Swim In New Hollywood t'oofe—Sparkling spring
water, constiintly tittered, (It to drink, temtier-
aturo controlled. Separate safety pool (or young"

• AH sports facilities—playgrounds—sand bo*.
• Shady l'lcnlc Groves, Outdoor Grills.
• Dining and Dancing—Television—Cocktail Uar.
BliiKln Low Admission Covers All l'acilitli^

Adults—Weekday* 5»c nlu« tax, Sat. and Sun. 15c
plus tax. Children 4-13 yrs. Me plus tax every day.

Open Kvery Day Including Monday. Lights (or
Night Kwlmmlng. Distinctive Catering (or

Group OUHUKS and i'lirtlen.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I ?
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"Treasure Island"

Long John Silver leads mutinous crew.

Filtered Swimmiaq Pool

CRYSTAL LAKE

WEST ORANGE
Picnic Grounds

* Amusements
• Kiddieland

• Canoeing
•• Boating on the lake

By PAUL PARKER

\ I T ALT Disney, master of the
• • animated cartoon, with tho

release of hi» new production
"Treasure Island," demonstrates
that he is also capable of build-
ing a fine screen play around a
full coat of roal-llfe actors. This
remarkable film, based on Robert
Louis Stevenson's famous adven-
ture story, opened last week for
the ' first time on suburban
screens at the Community Thea-
tre, Morrlstown.

When Disney acquired the rights
to Stevenson's classic some 15
years ago, it Is said that he first
conceived of the film as a full-
length animated cartoon feature.
But as the production shaped up,
Disney reversed his thinking and
decided that flesh-and-blood ac-
tors could better portray the
action-packed yarn of pirates and
burled treasure. With the release
of "Treasure Island," Disney shows
hiB first full-length, non-animated
film.

It would seem unnecessary to go
Into detail concerning the story of
"Treasure Island" alnce it has been
almost required reading for every
youngster during the post several
generations. Suffice It to say that
as I recalled the tale, Disney's
film version seemed a faithful re-
production of the original.

The story opens at the Admiral
Benbow Inn, where young Jim
Hawkins (Bobby DrLscoll) is given
the map to Captain Flint's buried
treasure after a fearful encounter
with Blind Pew. Jim Is hired on
eoibln boy on the Hlsponiola,
which, with the blustering Squire
Trclawney in charge, sets out to
find the hidden doubloona. Aboard
the Hldpanlola la the rascally
Long John Sliver (Robert New-
ton), ring leader of the motley
crew who arc Intent upon keep-
ing the buried gold for their own
use.

Robert Newton, an outstanding

British character «ctor^ does a
supcrfo job in creating the char-
acter of the one-legged Long
John. He is a lovable old pirate,
despite his. detects, and I am sure
that Stevenson himself would
have been immensely pleased with
Newton's performance. Newton
speaks with . a cockney accent
which adds to the authenticity of
tho character and fortunately his
words ere at the same time per-
fectly understandable. But per-
haps the most striking character-
istic arc Newton's eyes which
speak as eloquently . as his lips.
He is a knavish rogue, and his
eyes sparkle with a marvelous
puckish glee as he alternately
cajoles, .bartcro, threatens and
eventually wins his way to free-
dom In a long boat on the high
seas.

I suppose everyone has his own
mental picture of the characters
and settings of "Treasure Island."
To me, Disney gave back the pic-
ture I had conjured up in my
mind. It was as If I had seen it
all before, the places, characters
and events were old friends; from
the pathetic, tattered Ben Gun,
to the stockade, to t h e vicious
pirate Israel Hands. Disney has
been noted and extremely success-
ful in recreating the fairy tales of
the past with charming, believ-
able animated characters. He has
now accomplished the same result
with real-life actors, although It
would be on exaggeration to say
that some of the characters in
"Treasure Island" are charming.
The pirates arc men with fierce
faces, and who, as the story goes,
do not wince when it comes to
spilling Wood. It might be that
some impressionable youngsters
would be frightened by them. But
adults, I am sure, will be com-
pletely fascinated by them.

All this goes by way of saying
that I enjoyed "Treasure Island"
tremendously. I think you will,
too.
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BIG LIFT"
Paul Douglai - Montgomery Cllrt

BIG HANGOVER"
Van Johnson - Elizabeth Taylor
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Cary Grant

"SKIPPER SURPRISED

HIS WIFE"
Robert Walker - Joan Leslie

niMMI'MTY
A Walter Reads Theatre

AIR

lhow» Dally. 2:30-7-9
ConHnuoui: 5at.-Sun.-Hol

NOW PLAYING

I JOlUl Mllilf ' Mill* UYMONO |
I ANDOUUTITAM
| ILEAHOR roWUl • UNA HOME

!JOHHLUND- c o t w U M A m i l

NKXT ATTRACTION

"OUR VERY OWN"

RKO PROCTOR'S

NOUUffi WINMARK
PAUL DOUGLAS

BARBARA BELGEDDES

"The LOST VOLCANO"'
JOHNNY SHEFFIELD

AIR CONDITIONED

JULLLNow to Hat.
Gary Cooper

Lauren Ilacall
"Bright Leaf"
A "Thin Side
of the Law"

Sun. to Wed.
Silencer Trary

"Father of
The Urlde"

Ann Bothern
"Shadow On >

The Wall" "

Now to Sat.
2 Thrillers!

'Miller on
t h e I.OOHO"

* "Guilty or
Murtltr"

S<in. to Wed.
Silencer Tracy

"Father or
the Bride"

Ann Kottiern
"Shadow Ou
The Wall"
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Crossword

Puzzle
MOB1ZONTAL
1 Browcrs'

yeast
5 Race ot

Wheat
10 Wither
IS Scandi-

navian
myth

19 Orchestral
Instrument

20 Pertaining
to nucleus
ot a starch
grain

21 JLeopard-
likc cat

22 Eddy
23 Interpret
24 Exclusion
25 Lily of

Franco
27 Nnviil

officer
20 Shumo
30 Whirlwind
32 Rod color
34 DriRhtcncd
35 Waxy

uubutnnco
36 Teat
30 Musteline

animal
41 Tho honrt
42 Palatnl
48 Capture
4B Toddler
49 Twenty

hundred
weight

50 Chargo
with gas

51 Central
American
tree

52 Porcetful-
nciiy

54 OnplnK
irregularly

. IKOOI.)
55 Swab
57 Portable

nholter
50 Deception
60 Place

where flax
\n prepared

111 Chinese wax
02 Native to

ft pcoplo
Cl Droop
65 How
an Bold
07 Poem
C8 Compau-

Rlonato
70 PUco for •

buvlng and
cclllnK

71 Pivot-hole
huohlnK

73 Klon gated
flnh

74 Impulr
75 Beuinlnu
78 Be unde-

cided
70 Clubfootwl
Ul Mountain-

pass
82 Pack
83 Period
84 Silk Blue
85 Title of

courtesy
87 Pury
118 Strong

fortress
90 Policeman

(slung)
91 In sup-

port of
02 Quletncsn
04 Kcault
05 River In

Poland
06 Move In

crowds
88 Dogma
00 Rampart

101 Maxplo
102 Cap
104 Pertaining

to forehead
107 Parsonage
100 Crysolltc
113 Wide

awake
114 *'-•\

hater
117 Voided

eccutcheon
UB Alwnya
110 Childish
120 Closed
121 Don .
122 Gainsay
123 Of dne'B

birth
124 Pathetic
125 Black

VBHTICAL
1 Wind over

Adriatic
2 Not In

motion
3 RanKo
4 Of tho

healing art
5 Flceco
6 Main

miDnort
7 BIWlcal

.Uulrco
8 Tl'ictan ,

nrlost
0 Mimdrel

utiod lyi
making
rings

10 Crow
11 A cement
12 Florida

bird
IS Sea duck
14 Drift

AUDITIONS
The UNION LIGHT OPERA

ASSOC. will audition
New Members

for
"THE GONDALIERS"

. by Gllbort &; Sullivan
and Chorus of.

"OAVALLERIA RUSTICANA"
by Mascapcnl

THliRS., AUG. 24
MON., AUG. 28

ut B P. M.
Studio of Miss E3to!lo Wentworth,

Director
2585 Morrla Ave.

1 Room i Bardy Bldg.
. REHEARSALS START AUGUST 20

Onvl. 2-9387-J Unvl. 2-5132

C O L L E G E
oi PHYSICAL EDUCATION

AND HYGIENE
" it Or " '

FALL TERM 1930
Sept. 18, 1950 to Jan. 26, 1951

A (our-year curriculum for the
preparation of teachers of Phys-
ical Education, Health and Rec-
reation, leading to the Decree of
Itachelor of Science Itt Education.
Accelerated program enable! atu-
dents to complete requirement*
In three years. Collcce Is accred-
ited and co-educatlonal.

n-clstratlon Kept. 11. 12, 13.
1?9 O»,ENWO»»> AVENUR

GET A

CASH LOAN
•arrow »1 to iS.ooo In 3 mlnut« >H
^^ur Jcwalry, dlamondi, illv«nvar«#
«;c. Mo IndorMt^, no invMtlflatlont.
Only 1 % b«r month. Bank-typ* v.uH
. . . pramiiM. Cat) Mr. Uwlt •«

A : M .
• i t . U N

RICti
201 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
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15 Muy fly
10 Emanation
17 Battery-

plate
(cloc.)

18 Likewise
35 Catch
28 Imperial
31 Fasten

firmly
33 Potter's

•wheel
35 Coa|{Ulntc
30 Pointed
37 Razor

clam
38 Thlnneen

40 Front of
hoof

41 Outline of
a body

4U Walling
44 Coral

Island
45 Return
47 Fragment
49 8mall

bird
.10 At all
53 Muscular

twitching
54 Systematic

mimaKe-
mont

58 Lukewarm

60 Pood of
opossum

fll French city
63 AmonK,

poetic
04 Second

most
abundant
element
on earth

6o Senseless
68 Very itirRe

bird
69 Whim
55 Misjudge
70 Chcelc-

bone

71 Fast '•
72 Started
73 Machine

projection
75 Slender bur
70 European

language
77 Low chirp-

ing note
19 Precise

point
80 Peop
81 Tree of

Mediter-
ranean
region.

84 Fine
driving Icy
particles

85 Low
US Euphony
80 Machine

shop
91 Sudden flood
93 Leafstalk
05 Salt

marsh
M Tinge
07 Pelt

100 Ungulate
animal

101 Jury
103 Having thin,

sharp tono
104 Hlistoned

off •
105 Cleave
106 Kiln
107 Wroiigo
108 Boa bird
110 Colorlew
111. Mixture
112 Gull
11$ Remain
110 Harem

room

THEATER TIMETABLE
, CRANFORD
ORANFORB

Aug. 24, Gunflghter. 3:10-7:10-10:25:
Pour Dftyo-Leave, 1:30-8:50. Aug. 25,
aunflRhtera, 3:10-7:10-10:25; Four
Days Loavc, 1:30-8:50. AUK. 26, Asphalt
Jungle, 2:55-6:30-10:05; Secret Fury,
1:15-5:05-8:40. AUK. 27-29, A.iphfllt
Junptle; Secret Fury.

EAST ORANGE
HEAOON

Aug. 24-25,. BrlKht Leaf, 3:00-7:00-
10:20; This Side of the Law. 1:40-9:06.
AUK. 20, Bright Loaf, 3:15-0:35-8:55;
This Sldo of tho Law, 1:18-5:21-8:41;
Cartoon, 2:30. Aug. 27, Father of the
Bride, 1:00-4:11-7:22-10:33; Shadow on
tho Wall, 2:48-5:59-0:10. Aug. 28-30,
Fn.th.cr of the Bride, 3:09-7:00-10:11;
Shadow on tho Wall, 1:40-8:48.
HOIAVWOOD

Aug. 24-27, Where the Sidewalk
finds. Aug. 28-30, In a Lonely Place;
If Thl3 Bo Sin.

ELIZABETH
LIBERTY

Aug. 24-25. 128-20, Savage Horde,
11:00-2:15-5:30-8:50; White Tower,
12:30-3:50-7:05-10:05. Aug. 26, Savage
Honlo, 12:35-3:55-7:05-10:25; White
Tower, 11:00-2:10-5:25-8:40-12:00. AUK.
27, Savage Horde, 2:25-5:45-9:00; Whltn
Tower, 12:45-4:00-7:15-10:35.
NEW

Aug. 24, Tho Throo Muskc-teorc; So
This Is New York. Aug. 25-26, Tho
Capture; Woman on Pier 13. "
REGENT

Aug. 24-26, 28, 30, Motor Patrol,
11:30-2:40-5:45-8:55; My Friend Ima,
Goes West, 12:35-3:45-6:55-10:00. Aug.
27, Motor Patrol, 3:00-6:00-0:00; My
Friend Irma dote West. 1:10-4:05-
7:05-10:00. Aug. 20, Motor Pntrol, 11:10-
2:55-5:55-8:55; My Friend Irma Goe«
Went. 12:20-4:00-7:00-10:00.
KITZ

Aug. 34-30, Great Jewel Robber; If
This Bo Sin.

IRVINGTON
CASTLE

Aug. 24-25, Flame and tho Arrow,
2:40-7:15-10:10; 50 Years Before Your
Eyi'n, 1:25-9:00. Aug. 26, Flame and the
Arrow, 1:00-4:40-7:35-10:35; 50 Years
Before Your Kyes, 2:45-8:20-0:20. Aug.
27, Seortit Fury, 1:10-4:10-7:15-10:15;
Buccaneer's Girl. 1:25-8:55. Aug. 28,
Secret Fury, 2:44-7:15-10:15; Bucean-

GREENBRIER COLLEGE

Four year Junior College for OltU.
Two yr«. preparatory, two yean
standard collece. Liberal Arts, Gen-
eral Education, S«r*UrlmJ, 1'hyj.
Ed., Art, Music, J>r«matlc Art. Fire-
proof residence hall.

138th Year Begins Sept. IX Cata-
logue by request.

French XV. Thompson, Prut.

bure, West Va.

eer'o Girl, 1:25-8:55. Aug. 20, Secret
Fury, 3:20-7:15-10:15; Buccaneer's Girl,
1:25-8:55. Aug. 30, Big Hangovor, 3:25-
7:05-10:40; BIK Lift, 1:25-8:45, :

LINDEN
PLAZA

Aug. 24-26, The aim.flthi.Dr; Oulity
Bystander.

MADISON
MADISON

Aug. 24, Flame and the Arrow, 2:45-
7:45-0:55. Aug. 25, Colt 45, 3:00-7:20-
6:55: Barbnry Pirate. 2:00-8:30. Aug.
26, Colt 45, 2155-7:20-0:55; Borbory Pi-
rate, 8:30. Aug. 27, Man on the Eiffel
Tower, 3:30-6:30-0:30; Memory Lnne,
2:20-5:20-8:20. Aug. 28, Mnn on tho
Eiffel Tower. 3:10-7:00-10:00; Memory
Lane, 2:00-8:50. Aug. 29, Caged, 2:35-
7:35-0:50.

MAPLEWOOD
MAPLEWOOD

Aug. 24-25, Big Lift, 8:40; Big Hang-
over, 7:15-10:35. Au«. 28, Big Lift, 2:50-
0:30-10:05; Big Hangover, 1:30-5:05-
8:45. Aug. 27, Crisis, 3:20-6:35-10:00;
Skipper Surprised His Wife, 1:50-5:10-
8:30. Aug. 20-29, Skipper Surprised
His Wife, 7:15-10:15; Crisis, 8:40.

MILLBURN
HILLBURN

Aug. 24-25, Big Hangover, 2:55-7:00-
10:05; Rock Island Trail, 1:30-8:40,
Aug. 26, BIK Hangover, 3:50-7:00-10:05;
Rock Island Trail. 1:40-5:30-8:40. Aug.
27, Crisis, 3:15-0:45-10:05; Skipper Bur-
prised His Wife, 1:50-5:20-8:45. Aug.
28, Crisis. 3:00-7:00-10:05; Skipper Sur-
prised His Wlfo, 1:40-8:45. Aug. 29,
Crisis, 3:20-7:00-10:05; Skipper Sur-
prised His Wlfs, 2:00-8:45. Aug. 30,
Sundownera, 1:40-8:40; Great Jewifl
Robber, 3:00-7:00-10:05.

MORRISTOWN
OOMMUNTOT!

Aug. 24-25, 28-20, Duchess or Idaho,
2:30-7:00-0:10. Aug. 20-27. Duchess of
Idaho, 2:0O-4:10-8:05-8:05-10:o8.
PABK

Aug. 24-25, Bklpper Surprised His
Wife. 2:bo-8:«; Crlsln, 3:4o-7:oo-10:05.
Aug. 20, Skipper Surprised Ills Wife.
2:10-5:15-8:30; Crisis, 3:40-8:40-8:55.
Au*. 27, Tktooed Stranger, 3:10-5:35-
8:35; Wagon Master, 3:15-7:00-0:40. '
Aug. 28-29, Tntooed Stranger, 2:00-
8:40; Wa«on Mister, 3:15-7:00-0:40.

NEWARK
CAMEO

Aug. 24-25, Big Man«over, 3:25-7:00-
10:30; Big Lift, l:3p-n:4o: Aug. M, Big
Hangover, 3:25-7:00-10:30; Big Lift,
1:15-5:00-1:40. Aug.- 27, Crisis, 1:00-
4:05-7:10-10:15; Skipper Surprised RU
Wife, 2:35-5:45-8:50. Aug. 28-20, Crisis,
3:00-7:00-10:05; Skipper Surprised His
Wife, 1:35-8:40. Aug. 30, Great Jewel
Robber, 3:10-7:00-10:05; Rock Island
Trail. 1:40-8:40.
LOEWS

AUK. 24.' 28-20. Mystery Street, 10:10-
1:40-5:10-0:40; Duchesa of Idaho, 11:50-
3:20-6:50-10:20. AUK. 15-20, Mystery
Street, 11:40-3 -.00-8:2O-»:4O; Duches* of

Id«ho, lo:oo-l:20-4:4«-8:oo-ll:io. Aug.

27, Mystery Street. 2:25-5:45-0:05;
Duchess of Idaho, 12:45-4:05-7:25-10:45.
PROCTOR'S

AUK. 24, 28-20. Punic Hi the Streets,
ll:00-l:5fl-4:52-7:4B-10:52; Lost Volcano,
12:40-3:36-0:32-0:36. Aug. 25, Panic In
tho Street*, 11:00-2:04-5:08-8:12-11:16;
Lost Volcuno, 12:48-3:52-0:56-10:00.
Aug. 20, Panic In the Street*, 12:10-
3:18-0:20-9:22-12:24; Lost Volcano,
11:00-2:02-5:04-8:00-11:08. Aug. 27,
Panic in the Streets, 2:10-5:12-8:08-
11:04; Lost Volcano, 1:00-3:56-0:52-
8:48. -

ORANGE
PALACE

AUK. 24-25, 20-30, Gunflghtiir, 3:08-
7:13-10:15; Love Hjippy, 1:43-8:37. Aug.
20, Gunflghtcr, 1:00-4:02-7:04-10:00;
Love Happy, 2.14-5:26-0:28-11:30. AUK.
27, Gunflghtor, 1:00-4:02-7:05-10:07;
Love Happy, 2:37-5:40-8:42,
MX

Aug. 24-25, Guilty of Murder, 2:11-
4:51-7:31-10:11; Killer on th« Loose,
1:15-3:55-6:35-9:15. Aug. 20, Guilty
of Murder, 1:56-5:21-8:01-10:41; Killer
on the Loose, 1:00-4:25-7:05-0:45. Aug.
27-30, Father of the Bride, 1:00-4:11-
7:22-10:33; Shadow on the W«ll, 2:48-
5:50-0:10.

SOUTH ORANGE
CAMEO

Aug. 24-25, Secret Pury, *:45-7:05-
0:55; Buccaneer's airl^h30-8:40. Aug.
20, Big Hanover, 3:20-7:10-10:20; As-
phalt Jungle, 1:30-8:45.1 Aug. 37-28, Big
Hangover, 1:40-5:03-4:35; Asphalt
Jungle, 3:00-0:30-9:55. Aug. 20, Blit
Hangover, 1:30-7:10-10:20; Asphalt
Jungle, 3:20-8:45; Cartoonland, 2:43.

SUMMIT
LYRIO

Aug. 24-25. 711 Ocean Drive, 2:58-
7:28-4:38. Aug. 20-27, 711 .Ocean Drive,
3:3O-S:OO-7:21-o:42. Aug. M-30, 711
Ocean Drive, 2:58-7:28-0.30.
STRAND

Aug. 24, Woman on Pier 13, 2:08-
1:35; Please Believe Me, 3:20-7:00-0:49.
Aug. 25, Ratum of the Frontiersman,
3:30-7:20-10:00; Mdechow, 2:25-8:40.
AUK. 20, Return of the Frontiersman,
2:o5-5:05-7:20-lo:lo; sideshow, 3:40-
0:15-9:05. Aug. 27, Women from Head-
quarter*, 3:30-8:10-0:00; Uecret Fury,
4:20-7:10-10:00. Axi«. 28, Women from
Headquarter*, 2:20-8:45: Becret Fury,
3:20-7:05-0:50. Aug. 29, Affairs of Don
Cesare (Italian), 2:20-8:35; Prelude to
Uadnes* (Italian). 3:30-7:20-10:05. Aug.
30, Bklpper Surprised His Wife, 2:00-
8:35; The Capture, 3:20-7:00-10:00.

UNION
ONION

Aug. 24-30, m m c and the Arrow,
3:50-»:S0; 50 Years Before Your kyes,
1:30-7:13-10:00. Aug. 27, Eagle and the
Hawk, 3:00-0:20-9:49: The LawlaM, 1:40-
5:00-1:20. Aug. 11-29, Kogle and tha
H&vk, 1:50-8:501' The Lawless, 1:20-
T:13-lo:13. Aug. 30, The Gunflghter,
3:00-8:50: Four Day* Leave, 1:10-7:00-
10.00.

MORRIS
COUNTY FAIR
"The Best County Fair

in America"
AUGUST 22-26. 1950

Just Off Route 6
In PARSIWANY-TROY HILLS

With Appeal for All
KxhiblU and Showi

More Than 500 Departments
This year the Fair in HO II'IK
you'll need two day» to «™ it nil

Parking Facilities for '
5,000 Aulomobilei

vftnuti, Newark

Today, Frl. * Sat., Aug. 24-25-26
"THE BIG HANGOVER"

Van Johnson Ellxmbeth Taylor
THE BIG LIFT*

Sun., MOB., TUM., Aug. 21-28-:'j
"CTU8I8"

Cory Grant Joie Ferrrr
"DIE SKIPPER SURPRISED

HIS WIFE"
Wed., Aug. 30

T H E GREAT JEWEL
ROBBER"

David Bryan - Marjorle Reynolds
"ROOK ISLAND TRAIL'1

NURSERY SCHOOL
• KINDERGARTEN

•IIU m l M n * to 4 VMI. el ag.
Trained Teachers Reg. Nune !
Outdoor Play Indoor Activities

Main Meal oi Day Naps
Bus Service Houn: 8:30 to 3:30 P.M.
Now cpta jot visitors and enrollment)

CARTERET SCHOOL
Mr. Flcftunt and Prospect Avenuet

V o t Or.n»f, N. J. • Tel. OR 3-4444

CHATHAM

4-6800

FOR BURNER
SERVICE

Clean ^ ^ Burning

Mobilheat
CROWN OIL

CORPORATION

CHATHAM, N. JT.

CALL ft

DaiVERY

Selrvloea

W« invhw yow C«HH-
parlton of price ami
qudity wlrii Iliat of
any otlitr knuKlry *r
d

Laundry
Cleaners
CHATHAM, N. JT.

CHATHAM 4-3400
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Home Show Set for Sept. 16
Nutionul Homo Week, Septem-

ber 10 to 17, to bo jointly spon-
sored in Now Jersey, thla year by
the New Jersey Home Builders
Association, the New Jersey AH-
wociatlon of Real Estuto Bourda

.and tho New Jersey Retail Lutn-
bermen'H Association, will be ob-

Spedalists in cowboy ballads . . .Shorty (left) and Smokey Warren.

Linden's Rootin', Tootin' Cowboys
The Western Rangers Had One Close
Shave . . . on a Trenton Radio Station

VAT SRHX

T HK Riiy moat likely to sound
off with reams of advice on

mui'duge usually turns out to bo
a bachelor; the- mart who really
knows tho player was .tafo on llrst
•itn't the umpire, he's tho fan in
the last row of the bleacher*?. And
Western music hot off tho range
doesn't come from bow-legged
cowpolu'a, but from Shorty War-
ren and, hiti Western Bangers—
voolin', lootin', subway-ridln' cow-
boys whose cattle herdin' la' con-
fined lo con-ailing hamburgers in-
to rolls.

Currently, Shorty and his boys
•gather 'round the electric lights
.(Eastern fire commissioners aro
Sttuffy about campfires) at tho
]Pecn« Cily Niglit Spot in Newark.
(Then?, tho five give out. with any
kind of mu.sie the customers
want. Naturally, however, as
<lyeil-i]i-lhe-wool Westerners (for
Jiroor, jiiKt loolc at those ten-gul-
ilon huts and chaps), they special-
ize i'n eowhoy songs. From these,
ilt's only a matter of minutes find
n few hundred miles or KO to the
hillbilly music and comedy they
also do. •

The story really starts with a
harmonica. But first, stranger,
step up and say "howdy" to tho
hays. There's the leader and boss
fiddle player, Shorty Warren, born
in Fr-nclivlllP, Pa., n«ul christened
Michael Warinnka. His brother,
John, better known as "SmoUoy,"
Originated in Brooklyn. He strums
a guitar, .sings and yodels. Both
Of them nnw mean Linden, N. J.,
When they sing "home on tho
irun;;c." Dirk TtielmrdM, of BalU-
inniv, plays the accorilioa and
snlovoN and Mings. Coy MeDuniel.-i
lualtes his elerlrie guitar talk with
n Western arrint picked ujv in
St. Aiij'.iisline, Fl:i. Ami, finally,
(here's ihr n i l Westerner in the
Huinrh, C'y Su-ed. A fldiller, he
liail.s I'l'niii ili;il. rough and ready
frontier- t own, Los ' Angeles.

Now nhnut that liarmoniea.
Binnlu'y took it up wh™ ho was
A and discovered ho liked It. Ho
(ilso discovered it was fun-not lo
mention easier to play folk mu-
wic- on it. Smnkey didn't bother
With lessons. He taught himself.
He benight a \ikolele, tried it for
«i while, tlii'n figured he could do
inore with a guitar and got hlm-
Delf ime. He also took up singing

thoae Western laments In which,
for Home reason, the cowboy hard-
ly ever gets the gal. By the timo
Smokey was In high achool ho
was doing rudio programs.

Smokey, however, wasn't satis-
fied with being a lome ranger. Ho
persuaded his brother, Mlko, to
make it a duct. The two appeared
wherever they could—at dancea,
on the radio, on amateur hours.

Tho music sounded pretty good
to Shorty. So good, in fact, that
he decided to give up his grocery
Ktoro and butcher shop. By then,
the boyfi wore so Western that
they'never, woll, hardly ever, had
to stop and think before- .saying
"howdy, pardner" instead of
"hello," so naturally they decided
a Western combination was tho'
answer to their future.

In MM, Shorty nnd Smokey
organized the Western Rangers.
Shorty wa.s nominated agent,
master of ceremonies and leader,
primarily bocauMo of his. experi-
ence in the grocery store. Every
housewife knows' she always .
spends more at the store than »ho
planned, and the man who eon
part a housewife from her budget
Is just the man to sell a band.
Moreover, the man who can calm
down an irate customer and per-
suade her that tho chicken WM
undcrcooked, not overage, in just
tho man to handle an audience.
Aa for loading the band — woll,
Shorty went out and took a cou-
ple of le.sHons on tho bns» fiddle.

The band's biggest break was
winning a spot on n coast-to-
const radio nhow, Death Valley
Days. After that, they hnd no
trouble with b o o k i n g s . They
played over the radio, in night
clubs- from Maine to Florida,
toured Canadian fairs with Tom-
my Dorsey's band. Tile young
men oviti went Wei-it—to make
some movie shorts. Since the war
(during which Smolcey shod hi.H
spurn to march with the Infantry)
they have added television ap-
pearances to their regular radio
shows and their recordings.

Resides doing, western balladu,
tho Rangers make mountain mu-
sic with such Uiiitrnments OH a
sweet potato, a washboard, 38 to
40 different horns, musical bot-
tles, and almost anything .pl«s
they can ring a note out of.

Smokey and Cy (as straight man)
do a hillbilly comedy act, tlu>
Toothless Twlntf. They loolc so
different aa tho twins that even
pcoplo who know Smokey well
have asked him if hp'd mind get-
ting tho twins' autographs for
them.

Shorty and Smokoy do their
own arrangements and compose
some of their numbers. One of
their latest songs, written in col-
laboration with- Mickey Homick,
concerns that historical old West-
ern landmark, the Jersey Central.

Cowboys, if. you can believe tho
Westerns, live in constant danger
from stampedes and beady-eyed
varmints who are quick on tho
draw. The Rangers, according to
Shorty and Smokoy, had an even
clpser shave way out yonder In
Trenton, N. 3. They had a regular
ihalf-hour radio program there
when thoy were starting out. One
night, • during rehearsal just foo-
ifore they went on tho air, the
bridge on the bass fiddle col-
Inpsed, The program was hardly
under way bifore a guitar string
snapped. Next, a fiddle string
broke. They improvised through
tho rest of tho half hour with
only a guitar, accordion, and har-
monica.

Tho Warrcna may sometimes
lapfle out of their Western drawl,
but the kids vin polio wards for
whom they often play nro un-
critical. Almost invariably, they
greet the two with "Where's your
horse, mister?" "Outside'' says
Snuilcoy, who honestly can ride a
horse. "Yeah" says tho laconic
Shorty, whoso one concession to
Western loeomoyea is a cow-
liido covered dashboard on his

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

Dry. Cleaning
and

Wall Washing

Free

PHONE UNVL 2-5439

served by the Home Builders As-
wociation of Metropolitan New
Jersey with its second annual
"Own Your Own Homo Snow,"
September IB through September
2;s in tho Elizabeth Armory, 1171
Magnolia avenue, off North Broad
street, Elizabeth.

ECONOMY SERVICE!!

4
Shirts

Finished Free
Via eu.

Additional Shirt

Corby's Enterprise Laundry Inc.
urfj Cleaning, Rug Cleaning, Far Storage

Telephone: SUMMIT 6-1000

Lane
Summit 6-5993 379 Springfield Avenuo

ANNOUNCES
an

ADVANCE SALE
of

3pc. SNOW SUITS
NYLON, sizes 1-4 . 12.50

DuPONT ZELON. sizes 3-6x 12.50

ALL WOOL, sizes 3-6x 17.98

1,683 New Savings Accounts
Opened Since Jan. 1

How About You?
Current

For Your Savings
JOIN OUR VACATION CLUfl

Mortgage Loans — Improvement Loans

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
Mlllbtirn Office Union Offlco llrlck'Cimrch Oftlro
«1 Main fttrot 001 Ktuyvcsant Ave. 28 WaHlilncton rlic.
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